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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The W mstnioiot is st-ed to W a _- ing
property in Slocan City mnining division.

About 29,000 tons of ore have been shipped to the
Crofton snelter this year fron the Mt. Andrew
mine, southeast Alaska.

More than 800 men have lately been enployed in
construction work on the extensioi of the Great
Nortlhern railway front Fernie to M ichel, southeast
Kootenay.

The place chosen for holding the fifthl annual cou-
vention of District 18 of the United Mine Workers
of Amîerica on I )ecemnber 11, was Lethbridge,
Alberta.

Owing to low price of copper, shipnent of ore
fron tlie \arble Bay mines, Texada Island, has been
tenporarily suspended, but developnent work is
being continued.

'ie ninety-vfourth meeting of the American Insti-
ute of ?lining Engineers, for the reading and discus-

sion of papers, vill be held in Ncw Yor-k City, bc-
ginning Ti'uesday evening, February 18, 1908.

Tuadvertently an omission was made of a footnote
ont page 113 of this number of the 3fix is RE.con>.
explanatory of the faet that the article comnmeneing
on that page had been reprinted fron the Canadian
Elecrical Netes and Engineering Journal of Toronto,
Ontario, of an abstract of a paper read at a joint
hheeting of the 3Mechanical and Electrical Sections of
the Canadian Soeiety of Civil Engineers, ield last
\ay in \fontreal, Quebec.

The output of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Com-
pany's collieries during four weeks ended N\ovember
29 totalled 84,486 tons. This gave an average-per
day for 24 working days of 3,520 tons. The daily
average for the last week of November, 1906, was
2,289 tons. The increase in output is therefore about
54 per cent. The aggregate of the company's pay-
rolls for October at its tirec collieries-Coal Creek,
2fichiel, and Carbonado-was $205,416.
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Tl Vanîcouiver Province states hait the Vancouver-
Naiaiimao cual Mlining ('aCoipainîi is about to coin-
menee shipping coal to Vaniouver and that the out-

Put for thle present will be about -0 tons per day.
It is asserted that "according to cngineerinîg authority
there i s (eie scali in bi men aire n dking that vill
furntîîisha atil l.ast I51.,00I0 tous, andî1l the owners claim
aiother seaim will be bouglit to developient of equal
magniturde. The mîine is about a muile from
Nana imio.

'le dispute Itlween the ownecrs of' Ga1lt miie and
theilr employees regtrding the initerpretation of the
clause concening the time of their vorlk, lias been
settled. ''lhe board fouîi iii favour of the contention
of the coupaîny, but ulanaîger *Naismithl announced
that offers imade to the men previously still lold
good. By tle agiecment the men vill work eigit
houris at tie place of work, but will be allowed pay
for half-aan-lourii a day extra for flac timie taken going
to and froi work.

lle wages dispute betweei ile llilerest Coal
Coiaiipaaiy of Frank, AlMberta, and its mn, which wtas
investigated by the board of conacili atioin appointed
undtier thec didustrial Disputes Iuvestigation Act, has
beei aimicably adjusted by F. Il. Slhei'aiin, district
president of ie liited Mine Workers of Amierica,
aid J. R. le1eoald, superiiteildent of thlic icrest
inliaie, anid an ag'reeient has beien signied on behalf of
both parties. The meihers of the board of concilia-
tion failed to agree upon a report that would be their
unaiiimouîs presentation, so tle dispute contiîined and
a strike ws thbreateied, but thtis has nîow beei avoided
aid trouble of long standing remîîoved.

Tie Tyee Copper Conaiiy is building a wharf
:210 ft. long\ witli fix\ed and maovable ore bunkers, and
installinîg uiloadinag appliaices to be electrically
operatel. These are to fauilitate tle transfer to tlhi
siielter storage bins of ore arriviig by sea fron
northelrn' British Cohîimlbia, Yuîkoni, aid Alaska. .An1
inline t restle nis fromt ftle wharf to ore bunkers
near tle sanpling, miiill and blast furnace liouîse, tlese
haaving a storage eapaicity of 5,000 tons. A wiiding
egigne will liaual ore, in trains of five cars each, about
1200 ft. up to the top of the bunkers, the difference
in elevation being about '0 ft. The inprowements
liave been designed by Mr. W. .T. Watson, manager
of the smelter.

The memubers of hie NFiners' lnion at Rossland,
and of fle Smeltrmen's Union at Trail, haive by
nore than the two-thirds vote requisite to authorize
siueilage, vohmtarily agreed to accept lower
wages tlain hiave been paid at tliese places, respective-
ly, sincve last July. This actioi las beei taken by the
uliiols to wa d off a probable suspensio of vork lad
tler( lot been a rediction in operating costs, it
liaviig been genaeraillv uinderstuod fliat the mining and
simelti n. comaipanies would not ]ontg continue opera-

tioni., under prior exisiting conditions of high prices
of labour and mauterials, and luwer maarket values for
cupper and silver. Tle action of flc miieu iii vulun-
tarily imecting ic situation in sucli a practical way,
appeaîrs to warrant confidence thait there vill not bc
the general slut-down of the larger mines in the
Kotenaîy district that lad beu fered.

Following the general description of tlc mîining
property of the Portland Canaîal MNlining and I)evelop-
mient Comîpany, Liited, printed in the Mmixîxo
IR :coCno for Septemiber last, a copy of the report on
that property of a well-known mning engilneer ap-
pears on pp. 437-1) of thtis issue. Thiis vill serve to
iidicate the conclusions of ait ackowledel autlority
on sueli mllatters. Unîfortinately, whenl the claims
were visited quite recently, the surface outerops of
minerail were hidden by snow, and tle developmnent
work done wlas lot extensive; still it would seei tliat
suflicient vais seen by tie visitinag miining îegineer to
warrant himi in conclu(ding that the property is a
promlîising one and nieriting further developmnent.
This is encouraging for suîcli a coiparatively new
and unproved mining field as the Bear River section
of the Portland Canal district necessarily still is.

A handsomie souvenir of the Ontario meeting of
the muemibers of the American Inîstitute of Mining
Engineiers eld in Toronto last July and their subse-
quent tour througlh the districts of Cobalt, Sudbury
aind loose Mountain, has been publislhed by flic
Canadian JIining Journal, of Toronto. 'lie stated
object iad in view iii preparing the voliiie was to
coumcnmorate an important and pleasant event. In
addition to a sumnnary of the proceedings of the
tlree days' session in Toronto, an accouant of the tour
tiroigl the' districts ailbove-ilentioaied is iluîd ded,
together witi iistorical sketches of Cobalt antd Sud-
bury. The volume is freely illustrated with lialf-
tones of numieroius well-known men and of places
visited; also with mnaps and several beautifilly-
finished representations of specimns of ore depicted
in niatural colours. The souvenir is one worthy of
fle occasion, and the spirit and enterprise that
proipted its publication merit learty connendation.

Two sections of wlat has for years been known as
the Geological Survey of Canada have been trans-
ferred to the "Mines Branch" of the new Dominion
Departnment of Mines, the hîigher officials of which
are: lon. W. Templemuan, minister of mines; Dr.
A. P. Low, deputy minister of mines; Dr. Eugene
Htannel, director of the mines branch; Mr. R. W.
Brock, acting director of the geological branci. Scv-
eral months ago what was known as the "Section of
Miiies" of the Geological Survey, which dealt chiefly
withî mineral statistics, was transferred to the new
maines branch. Nowv the sections of chemistry and
nueralogy bave been similarly dealt with. The
staffs of these several sections are not being main-
tained at thcir former strcngth, though, for Mr.

4o6
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Elfrie Drew Ingall, who liad long beie mining engin-
eer to the Geological Survey, and aI. RuberLt A. A.
Jolinston, assistantt elmeaaîist and mieralogist, buti
reniin with the geological brandi, to lereafter lu
geological work.

Ollicial lummounemîent bas been mxade of the ap
pointment as acting director of the Geological Surs e
brancl of the Dominion Dlepartment of lines of
.Mr. Rleginald W. Brock, who has bei enployed in
comtection with the Survey since July, 18)1. While
the illness of Dr. A. P. Lowv is deeply regretted,
Lere is imueli satisfaction, especially in the WMest,
in whieh MIr. Broek has been activ-ely enagagedl dur-
ing the icl-work seasons of seven or eight years
last past, at this alpoitm nt to the sacancy eaused
by absence of the deputy inister of mlines on sick
leave. Ini the Crow's Nest Pass section of East
Kootenay, in the Lardean and itossland sections of
W«est Kootenay, and in the Bouîndary district -Mr.
Brock has done nuch useful and valuhable geolugical
work, so that British Columbia in particular is to
be congratulated u1pon laving so good a friend at the
active head of tie Survey. The 31txixa Recon
joins in the hearty congratulations extended to 1r.
Brock.

Speaking at Winmipeg, 3tanitoba, of his visit to
the collieries of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Comnuy
at Mlicl, Coal Creek, and Carbonado, the late
president of the conpany, Jlon. Senator Cox, said:
-1Four additional mines are nîow being opened. Every
effort will be made to as soon as practicable double
the present output of the compay's mines, which is
between 3,000 and 4,000 tons a day. The conpany
is just now handicapped by not having suilicient men,
but we are ndeavouring to bring more in fron vari-
ous parts. We have in WMales an agent who is engag-
ing al tl available nn he can obtain for us, and
these ar, being sent to British Cohunbia under cou-
tract for so many monts. W'e do not employ any
Oriental labour; not a single Oriental is to bc founid
anong the 3,000 men einployed in and about our
mines. There is scarcely any of our coal sold east of
the Roeky Mouinitains. Ahnost ail of our' entire ont-
put is used by the Canadian Pacifie and Grat North-
ern railways and in mnaking coke for the smelters."

Tlhe approxinate production of the several mines
and the snelting works of the Consolidated 3lining
and Smtelting Conpany of Canada, Liiited, during
the calendar year 1907 (Deceiber estinated) was
as follows: Centre Star-War Eagle group, iossland,
132,31 tons of ore of an average assay value of gold
0.4 oz. per ton, silver 0.31 oz. per ton, and copper 0.7
per cent. Snowshoc mine, Boundary district, 125,
000 tons of ore of an average assay value of gold 0.06
oz. per ton, silver 0.3 oz. per ton, and copper 1.4 per
cent. St. Euagene mine, East Rootenay, 23,324 tons
(practically all concentrate), containing 27 oz. silver
per ton and 5. per cent. lead. About 6,500 tons of

lead-silver counrentrate wias shipped to Europe, and
ieairl> I7,000 tois tu t he coinpan's uwn sinillher at
Trail. The approxinîiate tutal adie of the metals

produced at tis sinelter wab $-1, ,U00, as coi-

pared with $3,7<0,146 for dt fiscal j ar vded J une
30, 1907. These totals inclide %ah ie of netal con-
len.ts of ultstuim ores as w\ell. Ih1 granttd aggregate uf

production uf Uih saioter front 3March, tu datte
is about $28,00u,00u.

After having spenit live mionths, chielly oit Van-
couver lsland, in exaiianiig clainis on whi ichli the
occurrence of irion ore iad been reported, Nir. Einar
Lindemaaan, the Swedisli iront expert eiployed by Ile
Iominuiona Department of aines to investigate the
iruai resouri'ces of \aieotuvo: Isiand and viciliity, has
returiined to Ottawa t> pre[tre his report to the iun-
ister of maines. While before leaving iritish '. oiuin-
bia .1r. Lindemani did ot give out or pubicaion
imich information regarding the results of his
labours, lie did nlot liesitate to say that lie hîaîd seen
four properties lie considered proiising. M ore than
tAis lie wold not comitt hiiseIf to oir, as ie ex-
pilined, the ore deposits have nlot been suiliciently
developed to warrant hîim in giving assuraue that
they are large enougli to be considered of muîîch comn-
miercial importance. The properties lie regarded as
proiising wrere one at Iled Bay (Nootka SouAd),
oune at lla-ancli iver, one ai (Quinam River (%aup-
bell River disi et )-îll three oaa Vairotneuver Ishad
-and one oi Texada Island. The last is ownaed by
the Puget Sound ronii Conpanay, .%hiciha during 1907
had taken out fromt ils Lake elaiai abaut 1,000 t1n>i
of iron ore for shipmieit to lit furnaee at Irondale,

alir Port Townsend, Wi'îsl iasgingii. 'he quality of
the ore from several of tlie properie.s was pu nced
Iy 31fr. Lindenan to be exellent l'or thle imanufaeture
of ioan aad, in 'ome iance., if steul, luit as to tlie
other lid ispensable requirellient-Itat f quanity--
only exteunsie deaelopintt eau prove its existen'e.
The foregoinag see0s tu sa up abi,1t alli there is
warrant foi saying definitely conernîî ing commercial
ir*on ore oi the Cast li'der exi iting conditionas.

Fromt a publislied abstract of the annial report of
the leloi 3liniig Comlapainy, irepared for Subiis.
Sion to the eiglhth ordinary genleral amîeeting of its
shareholders, the following information lias bei
taikei: During the coipany's last tascal year, ended
June 30, 1907, there wtie minied and shipped to
smelters at Northport. and Trail 1:1,î96 tons of ore
of au average value of $10.49 per ton, fron whicl
a net profit of £3,5S2 (approxiiiately $17,900 ) was
derived, after writig of £22,t0)0 for developient
and £7,7u0 fou depreciatain (togetlier approximaiately
$152,000). The balace sheet shows lie liabilities
of tie company at the close of the fistal year ho have
beei £45,329 and the vahie of the liquid assets
£119,51, thus showing an excess of assets over liabil-
ities of £74,252. The balaauce t cIrdit of profit and
loss, incliding £150,927 brouiglit forward, was
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£1 54,50, and the easli in hand £10,360. conmment
vas made as follows: "The falling off in the ietallie

contents of the ore was particularly noticeaîble in
regard to the gold valies in certain portions of the
mine, but, ais Mr. MeMillan (the iianaging director)
points out, Ihretuating values in ores of apparent
similarity have been frequently e::perienced in the
properly. An important work undertaken during
the year lias been the sinking of the main shaft froim
the 1,350- to the 1,650-ft. lev. This will enable
the lower levels of the mine to be thorouglily explored
and opened iu, and already large bodice of ore have
been exposed at tiese lower deptlhs, leading to the
hope thit higher grade ore will be encouitered as
work proceeds. It is satisfactory to ilote that Oper-
ating eosts have been reduced f rom $10.50 to $10.02
per* toi-a iotevortly acehaievemlient, iaving regard to
the labour troubles tliat] have beei experieliced in
every British Colinbi lmni g caillp."

The secoiid annual report. of the Consolidaîted
NIining and Sieltinig Company of Canada, Limited,
was~ :uiiitted to a geera meeting ut o hareholder'
lield iii Toronto, Ontario, on Noveiber :2. 'ie
accollits cover the coipaliv's finaicial vear ended
.lune 30, I1907. hie na director's port
shows that after writing off $91,705.50 depreciation
upon1 plant and equipiient, there reiai ned an oper-
ating profit of $484,676.07. Adding the suin of
*$70,914.93 brouglit forwarî'd fromî the preceding year
die balance at. credit of Profit and Loss was $555,5J91,
wlieli vas disposed of ais follows: lleld for claimis
awaitinîg a$djumn, :20,000 ; in p a of four
qlparterlv dividenbds at the rate of .10 per cent. per
annuî, $480,005 ; balanee carried forward, $55,580.
It was exphaiied tlat the profits of the company for
the yeaur under review laid been unfavourably affected
by twuo strikes in the coal fields whichî shuît off the
fuel supply froim tle mines and smielters, Ilhe very
secre winter of 1906-7, and the unsettled and unsat-
isfactory labour conditions, all of whiclh greatly re-
,.tricted the mining, smelting and refiiing operatiois
of the company, iad reilted in increased costs
a comlipared with the previous years. Tlhe pro-
ducI'tion of tle several mines of the companîy was as
follows: Centre Star and War Eagle, Rosslaind,

S1,7S8 tons of ore containinîg 32,306 oz. gold, 27,808
oz. silver, 1,0:30,529 lb. copper, total value $893,249;
St. Egene mile, Moyie, 127,645 tons of ore (making
2-1,737 tons of conlcent rate) containing 075,959 oz.
silver, 29,3913) lb. lead, :otal value $1,713,933;
SiiowsIoe imine, Boindary, 49,002 tons of ore con-
taining 2,989 oz. gold, 16,171 oz. silver, 1,372,056
lb. copper, total value $397,141; total value of pro-
duetion of all mines, $3,004,323. The quantity of
ore, ineliding customî ores )Irchllase(l, sielted at the
company's works at Trail w-as 222,573 tons, contain-
ing 69,1s oz. gold, 1,100,271 oz. silver, 20,383,083
lb. lead, 3,443,310 lb. copper, total value $3,786,146.
The report will be reprinited in the next issue of the
uhi.ma RiEcoun.

BORDOS OF TIADE CONVENTION IN
SOUTIEASTERN BIRITISU COLUMIIA.

T HE ANNUAL CONVENTION of the Asso.
ciated Boards of Trade of Southeastern British
Columbia is to be ield at Moyie, Elst Koot-

enay, about the third week in J anutry. This au-
nual gathering, whicli is attended by delegates from
the various boards of trade of iuiimerous tovis in
the iost popullous parts of the southerin portion of the
interior of the Province, deals with many iatters
of eonsiderable importance, particularly to the coin-
iiiercial and industrial interests of the ditricts repre-
sented.

Amiong the mîatters more directly affecting the
mîining and snielting industries to be considered at
thie ensuiîng convention are the followiig: A recom-
ilendation that a chaige of the existing Dominion
departimîent of mines, whicl is associated witlh other
departmients under one ininister, be made to an en-
tirely distinct departiiment haîving its on separate
minister, a.mienber of the Dominion cabinet; the
contiînuance of the paynient hy the Dominion Gov-
ernient of bounties on iron, in western Canada even
if discontinîued iii the East, the ironl minîing industry
of the former iot yet having been sufficiently de-
veloped to allow of its benefitting fron the bonty
systemn; the continuance of the lead bounty beyond
the period iow provided for, and the granting of
similar aid to zinc mining; the establishment ait
Trail, British Columbia, of a gold and silver pur-
elising oftice, there being already in operation att the
biimeltinîg works there of the Consolidated Mining and
Smîelting Company of Canada, Ltd., all plant and
otier facilities requisite for the iimeltiig and re-
finîing of the precious mietals; the offering of sug-
gestions for adoption by the Dominion Pairliainent
for makimg more effective the act foi' the settlement of
industrial dibputes, known ais the "Lemiieux Act";
anid such other miatters as shall h beubiitted by
delegates in behalf of thieir respective boards of
trade. The foregoing constitutes but a zmiiaiul p art
of the business to be brought before the convention,
lumbering, fruit-growing, and other iidustries cach
having its own series of subjeets to subimit for the
consideration and, if approved, action of the Asso-
ciated Boards of Trade.

A recent visitor to Britisli Cohnbia was Mr.
Eugene Coste, nining enginecer, of Toronto, Ontario,
whio is particularly interested in finding oil and as-
phialtiumn. Mr. Coste visited Vancouver, Victoria,
and Nniaimo, and met in one or otler of those cities
ai numîber of men well inforied concerning the geol-
ogy anid iineralogy of the coast districts of this
Province, anong others Mr. W. Fleet Robertson,
provicial mineralogist, and ar. W. J. Sutton, the
latter espccia-lly familiar with mnany parts of Van-
vvciver Island. Mr. Coste intends retuirnin to Brit-
ish Columbia later to further pursue his inquiries
and iivestigitions in this connection.
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T11E MlINEllAL PRODUCTION OF BIRITISII
COLUMBIA IN 11907.

By E. Jacobs.

I N 3MINERAL PRODUCTION 1907 appears to
constituto a record year in British Colunbia,
estinates showing a higlier total value thian thaît

of any previous year. Owing to thei unavoidable
lateness of issue of this mnontlh's inumber of the
MNIxxo IRI.:conn, it is practicable to print in it ai

cent. off the price of silver anad 10 per cent. off that
of lead. For coal aînd coke what was eonsidered a
fair market valie in British Columbia was taken.
Accordingly, the respective prices were as follows:
Lode gold, $20.67 per oz. ; silver (net), 63 cents per
oz. ; lead (net), 4.8 cents per lb.; copper, 20 cents
per lb. ; coal, $3.50 per long tot, and coke, $6 per
long tot.

For purposes of comparison, tle following, table,
slowing production over a period of four years, 1s
sibumitted:

coMIA.AATVin. TAI. StItOw . j LJANT L ti \ .e.U u. MI .ERAL r'RuliUtTb FuR FuUR \i-..\RS,-9t4-19Ü7 (L.\ST \ >l1...\R E TlM.\TEiM).

1904. 1905. 1906. 1907.

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. Quantity Value. Quantity. Value.

I I ~ ¯ ̄  ¯ ̄  ~1I I I I
Gold, placer ................... Oz.. ....... j$ 1,115,3001..........1$ 969,3001.........1$ 948,4001.........j$ 700,000
Gold, Iode ..................... Oz.I 222,0421 4,589,60M1 238,6601 4,933,1021 224,0271 4,630,6391 199,7701 4,129,246

I I I I I I I I
Total Gold ........... 1 .......... 1$ 5,704,9081 j$ 5,902,4021 j$ 5,579,0391 j$ 4,829,246

Silver ......................... Oz.1 3,222,4811 1,719,5161 3,439,4171 1,971,8181 2,990,2621 1,897,3201 2,940,1901 1,852,320
Lead ........................ Lb. 36,646,244J 1,421,8741 56,580,7031 2,399,022152,403,2171 2,667,578148,309,6601 2.318,86
Copper ........................ Lb.i 35,710,1281 4,578,0371 37,692,251 5,876,222142,990,4881 8,288,565138,392,2641 7,678,453

I I I I I I I I
Total metalliferous ............ 1 $13,424,3351 1$16,149.4641 1$18,432,502 $16,678,883

Coal ............. Tons, (2,240 lb.)! 1,253,6281 3,760,8841 1,384,3121 4,152,9361 1,517,3031 4,551,9091 1,856.6001 6,498,100
Coke ............. . . 238,4281 1,192,1401 271,7851 1,358,9251 199,2271 996,1351 227,000 1,362,000
Otler minerals (building naaterials,I 1 1 1 1 1 1

etc.) .............................. 1 600,0001 1 800,0001 I 1,000,000 1 1,200,000
1 1 I 1 I

Total production ... ........... $18,977,3591 1$22,461,3251 1$24,980,5461 1$25,738,983
II I I I I I

review of the year's progress and approximaiiite pro-
duetion (that for Decemiiber being estimaated), so
rather than defer its publication it is included
lerein.

The official estimate of the total production of the
Province for the year exhibits an inîcr'ease over that
of 1906 of $758,437. The provincial miiineralogist's
publishedl figures show production to have been,
approxinately, as under:

Quantity. Value.
Gold, placer ........... $ 700,000
Gold, lode (oz.)......... .199,770 4,129,246

Total gold ...................... $ 4,S29,246
Silver (oz.) ...... ..... 2,940,190 1,852,320
Lead (lb.) ............. 48,309,000 2,318,864
Copper (lb.) ........... 38,392,264 7,678,453

Total metalliferous .............. $16,678,883
Coal (tons of 2,240 lb.).. 1,856,600 6,498,100
Coke (tons of 2,240 lb.).. 227,000 1,362,000
Othner minerals-

(Building niaterials, etc.) ......... .1,200,000

Total production in 1907 .......... $25, 738,983
In arriving at the approximnate value of the several

metals as shown above, the average market prices for
the year, as publislhed in the Engineering and Mining
Journal, have been taken, with a deduction of 5 per

It will be seen that while there lha been a succes-
sion of increases in value of total production over
the four years covered by the foregoing table, the
differences have not all been the resuit. of fluctuations
iiinmarket prices. Placer gold (wlicl is cailculated
at the samte average price every year), for instance, is
estimated to have been louer tlhai in any other year
since 1898. Thiat there was a genieral decrease in
production of mnetalliferouis .nineralb in the Province
is evident, when the quantities of the respective pro-
ducts are compared with those of last year. To the
considerable fall in the price of copper during the
later ionths of the year, however, mnay fairly be
attribuîted the decreased production of copper, and,
in snaller degree, that of silver and lode gold, since
these ietals occur generally in tIhe copper ores of
the Province, so are produced togethter with copper
whcn tIhe last-mentioned ietal is beinug smîelted fromt
its ores.

The approximnate total value of the production of
ietalliferots minerals in 1907 was, with the excep-

tion of that of 1900, the largest inI the history of
imîetal mnining in the Province. As eoipared vith
1906, thlough, thiere was a decrease of $1,753,619.
This loss was, however, more than comapenisated for in
the considerable increase in the production of non-
metalliferous minerals, chiefly coal, althougi coke
contributed $366,000, and building materials, etc.,
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$200,000 of this iirease. the balaince $1,9-li,000)
represlItllte proportionl fronlt co.

kinîg the various ieiirals searately, as showil
respect ively i t le table., of producti, thie floing
eoiluimlents are niade.

As alreadv me lliolied, tIle pirodiletioln of idaîer
gold in 1907 was slialler th1anai in an other year sinie
1898, anid this notwittlun that iwater coniditiois
seinied, early in tle seasoii, to proil se a favoirable
Veair for hydraie<kii. It is possible tlat Ile re.
vised figure, wlei the alliialeturns .all aill have
beei received, wvill prove tlie etiate now published
to have been too loi. yet while somiie gain itay he
imiade it is Ililiikelv it will be silliiently large to
bring last seasoi's proucl(titonî up to tait of 1900.

Tie districts wrhich prodlie iaost placer gold in
the ProviIle are Ca ribol) anad Cassiar. li the forimier
tle Quesnel division hadi tle assiotane of tle pro-
duIetion of the property of the Coisolidated Cariboo

llyraui.lning Comlpanly, takenl over two veurs..
ago by a G ug.genhieimi ompany ih reeovered
about $20,000 .aîgainst iotling flor 1900), while tle
Caribon division iras molrstod 1to have had several
properties lat work tiihat hall heei id le seVe'raIl previois
seasons, yet preliiiinr idvices record a decreaise of
aboit $1 50,000 in tle total recovery throhIout both
divisions of this district. .\tliin eamîp, in Cassiar
district, for years the largest cotribitor )f placer
gold in Brit isih Colhihia, is also reported to have
made a snaller produetion thana duringg tlae thre
iiii diaitelv preeding vears-19t-13900-its de-
creaise, 1ls compared wiih 1!. being shown as ap-
proxiiately $100,000. The prodliction of individual
iiiiers fromi Atfin ereks lias been steadily beoming.r
siîaller for several Vears, Vet it iwas expected that the
operations of the lRuiifiier, Ilalishaw, Guîggeiieimli,
and other conpanies woild have in the 1907 season
imore thar miade up for sic lss. ft is llnlderstoo(i
that the creek gravels suitable for hydraulieking are
by no iteans exhausted, o tha, given favourable con-
ditions for working then, retirins may bev expeted
to show a substantial ilerease next season. Dredge
iining iiin this cam1p has proved a failuire, and las

beenl abandoned for the timte. Possibly it nav be
tried again later; if so. it should be by ien fthor-
ouhilly experienced in that class of miining.

The $500,000 decrease in the vale of lode gold
was duIe to the snaller produîction of the Boulindarv
ald West Kootenay distriets, aid eh ielly owinig t'o
a suspension of mininig anld smieh-ing operations
duing two or three ionthlis of the vear. The higger
gold-quartz imilles of the Provinev did lot contriuilte
nearly so large proportion of the total as umiglit
reasoaly have been looked for. In fact, t le oilV
one thuat made nn i ie a gzood showin was the
Nickel Plate in tie lowei Siiiiilkamiieen, wilt a pro-
(Ietion estiiated at het ween $100,000 aind $500,000.
In Nelson inin division flie Yiir mline made a
siall out put as eomîpared ivitIi its produetion of
several years aigo. On the otiier liand, the Queci,

Sveond lt'lief, Kooteiiiiy Belle, and Arlington, all in
thle Salho. rie section of this division, together pro-
duied between $200,000 aid $300,000, and the Fern
aiid Grnite-Poorai, bh within ai fei miles of
Nelson, ailso aidded to the total. Ili the northern

L.arndeauîa, the Eva î minle, nlear Camiborne, wais the only
gold inhe that made ai proiletion wortiay of mention.

SlL.vFit.

h'lie prodtieton of silver was praetically the saine
as that of 1900---not quite 3,000,000 oz. In round
figures, West Kooteniiy produced about 1,300,000
OZ., East Kootenay 950,000 oz., Boundary sonething
like 600,000 oz., and the Coast district about 80,000
oz. While the dccrease in quantity wais not great, the
expectation was that the ebiange wouild be the other
waiv, since in Lardeau distriet the Silver Cup inuo
iiiade aia appreciably large increase over its 1906
oitiput, in Ainsworth several mines together did
simîilarly, and in the Sloean the Whitewater in the
caiii of thliat naie, and the iamibler-Cariboo, Ruth,
Stambdairl, VIt, Vancouver groap, and Arlington,
ainiong oiliers, all made a Iiigler production than in
the year iiiiiiediately precedilig. These gains, liowr
ever, were insuflicient to offset the decreases in Enst
Kootenaiv and the B]oundarv. It is pleasing to nlote
that there is believed to have been a distinct improve-
ment ii the Slocai, iwlicl is a change for the better
îlot genierally kiown to have taken place.

LEAD.

hie estiniate of production made by the Dominion
oflicial who las charge of umatters in conleetion witl
the paymient of the Governmiiient bounity on lead gives
a total production of about 46,547,000 lb. as against
that of the provincial mineralogist of practically 4.,-
:;10,000 lb. While hie laitter has been carefully cal-
eulated, the retinis are not yet in fromn all the lead-
producing mines, conisequently there mnay be the
necessity later of rediucing the quantity now shioin
as the approximiate production. On the other land,
tle former appears to have beci based upon informa-
tion obtaiied froma the lead smnelters of the Province.
the ouitlput of whiic and Ile estimnated qiantity ship-
ped abroad are indicated in the following preliminary
Engures:

From. Lb. of Lead.
rlall Mr. and S. Co.'s sinelter, Nelson. ... 6,329,243
Con. 'M. and S. Co.'s snelter, Trail....21,686,078
Sullivainî Co.'s smelter, Marysville, and

otiers ........... ............. 10,631,036
Exported to United States and Europe ... 7,900,915

Eistimated production in 1907 ...... 46,547,3,-2

Ilven slhould the revised figures, wlien obtained, con-
firi thIe provincial miiiieralogist's estiniate, there will
still b>e a decreaise in value of this mietal of $348,714,
of hiiicli, lowever, $140,000 is attributable to tlhe
lower average price in 1907 as compared wvith that
of 190G.

Eaist lKootenay's production of lead was about
38,000,000 Il., the larger proportion froi the St.
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]Etîgele mîillîe; the ýSllivtix w*îs tlle oi*. ol iili-
p>ortanit lirodclter ini this dI strnet. Ili Ilie sineni,
spetioli of W\est. ]ýooteîiy, thle Wiilwitta'ws tlhe
largest iiî<ileie %vilî solîliiîî. lîke .2.7(it>,f)>t 11).

'l'ie iltt llr('a ib,,I~titti , I te(o, Bl~i tell tor, sI ova h
Sovereigui, Stanîdar'd, Vanceouver grous). anîdIre tt

1'oîîîpîîîiyof siîl'nli ot-Neltioti Iîîl Ille Trîînvlitr

-Ii*i1t pi>eriod ii wIîlii'Iî ilivre weven l:.14<111 dîthietl-
t iq, ut tlle-(îw' Ne'.î Pa:-~ eil îîîiîîes., w'heîîe
coulles t lie sup *i >v of vo e ke, ii i îei: nei iter'fe ne<
wVitll the prirtlili of sile Iv. ild leitti ores.

George Goldwin Smith Lindsey, K.C., of Toronto, Ontario, the new president of the Crow's Nest Pass
Coal Company, Lirnited.

M.r. Liiidsey lias bcîî tctivcl% coiiiicîcd wvitlî ii Crow&sN Ncst Pass Co-il C>îniiv for abolit six ycars, iii
variolis officiai capacilïcs. lic lias beicci on ils cUrecuoraie durfnig prictically die wvliole of ta.ti lIcrioci .111d, ks
welI bais lîccui Ilie coîîpauvys sccrctiry aiîd getîc-il coîinisel. third vice- 1)resi dciit. geîicral man.ager, aiid lînanaý-ginig

dircctor sticcessively. Rccc:îtly lie was profinOlil to hie l)ositioIi of presidlcît in pulace of lion. Sclnator
Cox, rcsignicd.

wec othier Siocanî p)io(llccis, whll the i?.haestro anîd
Spokane, ini Ainîsworth camip, the La Plata, ini Nel-
soli iiîîiig division, anid the Silver Cul), ini thle
Luurdcau, .1lso shîippeti a colisîderahle oîîgeof

sihor-cadore.
The closiiîg of the IHill iîi and Smnelt.iîi

'lle el~igof Ille l3ouîidany distriet copper mines,
Mid utlîers; iii ic Nelsoit anîd Coaist districts, respee-
tavely, <lîîriig several \V'ksof Noveîtîber aîîd l)ccx-
bc'r, <I''tufvpi'et'cited .11 Ii'ielvase in thec Ye.tr's
prouctîtionî of cuippc overi*ît of 1906. There wvas
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also a restricted output during the spring, owving to
a shortage of coke for t lie smnelters ad an oceasional
insullicienev of raihaîy vars for ore and coke.laulinîg
plurpose. Thes adverse conditioli resulted in il
decrease of rather imlore tian 10 per cent. in qualntity
of copper produeed. If enlculated at the average
price for 1906 tle loss in valw would be early
$'o0,oo, but as that for 1907 was aboum threc-
qutiarters of a cent a pound Iigher, the provuetion for
the latter vear shows al net loss of only $010,000.
Wlen it is renenbered that nearly 75 per cent. of
tle vear's production caine fron the B]oundary dis-
triet, tle effeet of the elosing of its mines during two
to tiree monlthlis becoies evidenît. Blouidary's pro.
portion of tle total production of 38,392,000 lb. was
nearly 28,000,000 lb.; Rossland and the Coast aci
produc.ed ratherl uunder 5,000,000 lb.; Nelson divi-
sion's share was somewhere about 400,000 lb. Of
the 1, 140,000 tons of copper ore sliipped by Boiun-
darv mines those of the Granby Company contributed
625,000 tons, of tle British Columbia Copper Con-
pany 235,000 tons, of the Domninion Copper Coin-
pny i 155,000 tons, and of the Consolidered Mining
and Smielting Comapany 125,000 tons. Rossland
camîp's ore tonnage was about 280,000 tons, in the
follov-ing approximate proportions: Consolidated
Miningr and Snelting Coipany's Centre Star-War
I agle group 132,000 tons, Le loi 113,000 tons, Le

Roi No. 2 223,000 tons, and sindry snaller shippers
12,000 tons. On the Coast the tonnage was approxi-
mately 100,000 tonts, as follows: Britannia 57,000
tons, 'Vee 12,000 tons, Outsiders 9,000 tons, Marble
Bay 7,000 tons, Richard iII 4,000 tons, Lenora
2,00 tonts, and sundries 9,000 tons. The Queen
\ ictoria, near Nelson: the Outsiders, at Portland
Caiial, aid tlie Ikeda, on one of the Queen Charlotte

slandb, were new prodlucers, and the Richard 111
and Lvnora. .\lt. Sicker, Vancouver Island, resuned
ore sipping afteri hiaving been non-producers for
several "ears.

IRON AND ZINC.

Tlhere was no considerable quantity of cither iron
or zine shipped during 1907. On Vancouver and
Texada Islandr a few thousand tons of iron ore were
inuied and ship>ped to Irondale, Puget Sound, Wash-

ington, U.S.A. The mnost important event of the
year in connection with the iron ores of the Province
was the exanination by Einar Lindeman, a Swedish
iron expert, of a number of claims taken up for iron
ore on Vancouver Island and 'icinity, for the pur-
poae of reporting on thlen to the Dominion depart-
ment of mines, Ottawa, wliich engaged him with the
object of ascertaining wlether or not iron ores occur
in suitable quantity, variety, and quality, on the
Coast to warrant the expectation that an iron-manu-
fact.ur u'ing industry will eventutally be establislhed
thiere. Mr. Lindeman% report lias not yet been made.

Shtipmnents of zinc ure and concentrate were not
large, and those niade were from Slocan mines, sev-
tral of whiicl are, however, continuting to store the

zinc concentrates made in nilling ores for silver and
lead. The incertainty as to the final decision regard-

ing the imposition of a duty on zine ore sent to the
United States ieains an obstacle to îiicl of this
produet beiing shipped to smelters in tlait colitry. A
coitparatively siall quantity was exported to Europe
froii a Slocan mine. No recent progress appears to
have been made in the direction of operating on a
commercal seule thC Candian Metall Comupauny's zinc
simelter at Franhk, southwest Alberta.

COA. AND COKE.

The production of coal in 1907 was the largest in
the history of coal mining in the Province. T-hie net
inlcrease over 1900 was 33,000 tons (2,240 lb.), this
bringing the year's prodluction of coal disposed of
as stehi up to 1,856,000 tons. All three of the larger
coipanies shared in this increuse. There were about
357,000 tons made into coke. The respective ap-
lroximlate proportions of production were:

Gros. Net.
Comîpanîy. Tons of 2,240 1lb. Tons of 2,240 1tb.

Welliigtoi Colliery Co.-
Extension miines ..434,000
Comnox mines ..... 391,000

825,000 795,000
Western Fuel Co.-

Naiaimo anid Northlfield
mines .......... ...... 500,000 500,000

Total for Vancouver Isi. 1,325,000 1,295,000
Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.. 877,442 550,600
Nicola Coal and Coke Co... 11,000 11,000

Total productioii iii 1907.. 2,213,442 1,856,600

The Nicola Coal aid Coke Company lias been
operating only about a year, and mîost of its compara-
tively sniall production was of coal taken out in open-
iig its mine. Several other coipanies will shortly
he in a position to mine coal in quantities up to a few
hundred tons a day eai.

The coke output of the year was 227,000 tons- -
210,000 fron the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Conipany's
ovens at Fernie and Michel, and 17,000 tons from
the Wellington Colliery Comipany's ovens at Union,
Vanconver Island. In this year's estimate coal lias
been valued at $3.50 a long ton and coke at $6. In
other years the respective prices were taken as $3 and
$5, but the former are now considered by the provin-
cial mineralogist as average local market valies for
1907.

nUIL-DING MATERIALS, ETC.

Activity in building operations in the larger cities
of the Province hîad the effect of increasing the pro-
diuction of building imateriala-stone, brick and lime.
An increase was also made in the quantity of Port-
land cenent inanufactured, the Vancouver Portland
Cement Company's works near Victoria, Vancouver
Iland, iaving been einlarged and ifs out put of cenent
considerably increased.

The official returns of exports of these iinaterials
t eral Pacifie Coast cities of the United States
indicate a larger demand from that direction for the
several varieties of excellent building stone occurring
on the British Coluxmbia coast.
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Pomter Development of the Kootenay River for the West Kootenay
Power and Light Company, Limited.

11l I lx>Iiet A. iRoss .1tili Il(.l. e Iry I. laie, eib ('a11i. Sov>. C ..

T IIE EKOOTEXAY RIVERrisaes an, teIlie ipairt of \ýinlderailIrv, ili"li li Coll( dîiilibia, .i
Short distantce eaîst of the Iweail walers of tlle

('nliîîîlia liver, aîîul Ilows solittiierh' îîaîr:îlh. te) tie
ai l-i Ioiq \ill îgvat crs of Ille ('olt iii1 for~ i jl~

thîelie tlii r iarl i Fo rt St ec e ieîl aier >ss le it( i . i
tioial boinndaîrV autio i nted Stffles terraliv. flowviii.
Soluthi a121( iîortllwcsýt for i .l1aii( of, ablit 120<

n hile i le.s )(.Io%% meî,wais foijidi Io lx- )S.-)O cil.
fi. pel* -e. I ceIi af e iil lti ~i i iii .11111-

19ia1i %v Il> i.wlieil tIlle %vilter ili t l1e river wai, 1< awor
t h ai i lit aiv ison >11 rev i( îsly ilasi rved . Th uVair ia-
f i ons ili fi) o f ut tlie iver aire vvi*V a-iei t lit 1) hlilinS-

iîreîillint of iiîaîxiiîinîi fIow Iliis leeîi uide ais fair as
as hlowiîl. TIle pvrioîls of Iliil anid lo% water differ
tr< uai t h<se of raveris xaot sitiuat e< iii Iii> il litai 111011

I.ower tloinaîgton Faits, ona 'Xootcna.y River. bcfore crection of Power Plant.

miles. It tiaci elatera (aiiaidili territory .1ailia axad
:Duuîî c iaad itu v lat i' kliauwi aza ICuutUiilý LaiL,
whiliI YcCci\Vz., .ihlkl ti111u f Ziliali btiLSiliia. iii itý,

aaurtila .rîî. 'l'lu Iaikt idîagab 1, of. ut1ic
wuSt iri ait flou u.cîind of w idi the tuv%%it
of iNcholai; theî v Lecepa a itlî caîci b cu tu
its jiaflctiuiî v. ith then Coumaibia 1i' <.1' ittluJui
Tlie total Ilîiili uf thu rici ib kAjutit 350ii la anid

the airea drahiivdl bv i t «iiad its taibîtI arita,, aibove ai
poinat 10 llilla ijuluv. N ebUlxal, ib ,ulliv t.),SOO aq. l,,
of wiicli , 400 mi. mîilca arc Unîitud Statc:a turi'itua'3.

Mlie aialiii llu\. Of flic ri%.ci, lit a pinht abbolat

coiînitry, anad, iii tie caiae of the lKuuîcîaaîy Rive'r,
niticlî laril ' % d1.. Uaida furi la fîpp roai tlî aiibc

Oif iniuIt il iîg% aîuv. iiîuttiataiiîa Of gruai «Ilti tile, the
lîIi w itur pul ji)( cuipiit' ib laie ili Ulie acaaufl,

migi at . aitca* b iuî ju he aîîîd Jîill
lii. ju.r di' hiaacî îriîdt-uaibc.l v. an bit

ai, thleu jv Buîîîîiaîgtui Filla,, Ulic u'. ifailla hîav-
ailI. u iait -iiilk. d. u ul ame . vara igu by, the

aanac eoiîpan. 'lie ,ite fuar the dc'.elupuîielit uf the
ii fci all Nubai cliosi un lie icarili biîîk of lie ai'.er.
Thli cimaaaîal bet.'.cci thec Ruckv Iand aîîid tite

iiurtli batiak waaîai zde iia uf fur aippruacli anid tail
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race'; tise poel liîole was biliIt~ in the river, anid a1
clf'rdîn ~vîsbitili. froîîî lite. baik to lite. isiîd, tiîtus

unwatea'itt lite- wliQl site and1 d.ivtim th te wa'ftei' to.
the soth of tlise isiaîtd. AltiotiaI lise itatuiral chais-
lîei :ù'îsed uî:îerîaiiy inls t eeonet w'ork,
yet a but - 10,100 eii. yd. tif rock Jîad 10 bi' reîîîoved
te provde i>oNveri liautse foutaidatiolns :tiid tail race.

ie retatuçvail of titis rock wvas soitîevltat (ifiitit, ow-
in-to a lite coninteil arva: in hieli lise work, had tu Nv

dite, lta' dîthieîtty of d isposittg of il, I lle naturae ait
tile roek çNeiýOIl granîite) anid the i lrsîîait i
a.irt<vî iont of tile seatats, li lite- r-ock,ý Qoute of wiii

had 14) lx- cxc':îvtte( iîxider. water. As :xi1rr part
of r lie 11-roewurk .1î1ii t- oe f t li lise ut large
stoittes, tiho-'e ntîîst siitbh' forî the vrork weî'e pi led
ilpi in ol iiltiQtt lîit('( t'it is pl iluse, attd . arg
qîtatiitily wa:s pase thrt'ig±ri ierts «i(1d itsvd ini
tlie ea'ttcrIete.

rt'l '.artiatits 1 'vt Ili±itîl iaîO- hm t ali>. t

a ttid ea~ Iille fatil. tit <laliit va t*t*aêspIutti, lite- Wesu
tli tat :IL îv't lite- fhu. (if tlle x-ia.r ikei'm liw(

l'alk a- k%~' jj'ai l, ntuibr if saîcI%

tiliiltatt lus lîîtiqîîuu. .iat.'a Cda.1îaiî, M, iz tu .afftîrail

-tit] fai111 a.' lime. f:îiis "itit tlt- rist' ai1 fail abul.e

(>wia.., il tli-e a axiat la>h, wiivi (..Il atete lx
eut i t'eiv eliitiliaatvl ex't at a eaî»t bex uîait cuiinier-

rial priacl i<aii tt ;, Ille ~vial:1-u1)0 f m-.lî'i~eliiiig
v:ttl:aihtedi, wl'it «I :îi lte Iteail avaiabie :tt ah1 -lag~'.

(if ivaitîr. attsîv:d il adfpt(i îîii a liaead %lisivil w'itiia
Ile ilei':t']v .1a': 1il al wii %a'uîilt imohe I lle 'tii

,lir tîe oîf a lairge .1aîttuîaîî (if po wer fils pvriod: wileil
]ow wa:teî' prevaileai. Of ('ii ,wiliî tIlle nît itrai
Iie:ali, j.Ia:i. Itle 'ulaîlîitif aitva:iîr lae l .loat iina-
)miaitt. as ii ili ii' Ja.ilallil mur l itar li.it ampîjle,IllI i 1 peiIîi< tif lî.'a 'm \.it -r t lie iwiadilt ~tî:ls.11111î

tit' V'?!n'a ~'ll tîgisait .1aIV.Ililage. -iltie il Iîit'tllitls
titl K11 a -t t it(. là. i it <'. I liiil a1 li i-l'i lit.ail w lIe

za't-iiii- xt-zhait :îh Jî î,lte poiae r 1li . 1use iia ' w. ,u id
htave 11t:li.i ta' . h i' s' Il,uv( IiîtdIvsîý nt'aea, Itilq ailla,'.ili,
lit lise a f aî dai tiaue (if 2-1 fi. ail I itis ait 1, tde, theî
lail waler waoild Ii:iave ii:d tai ]le inainiiîtiad ;il a

levael ;ilt<ve b'.'. %aer, '.'.ili wofil iitvaive Itle ios
«if litendils- a egisidalblie- 1îriaîd (if "ee'.' y.ensr wliiiî
mll'aer 'as. iu'oa ad, î'îae 1 îeîi.'VIteIi liîed '.a:s iltast
vaiiale.

Il is Ille ilimuai tIo ilivre.1se ill ti' 1.1: i i;ai liv
hlîaîiiîe, a I iiîî'î's ansîa neartrss lite- r'iver' toi a iai~t
tuiai wiii alrîoami lise raibials ;iliu'a' lite- fatil. t laits affoard'

iin, ;lia tmre iteaf lîeaa tif 1<1 fi., :îii lie tiaetjar
a oia îrk.: a î'sjiateai 'm.. iî'a'l liii etCallii il 11. Ti i

wo'ark, waili lx- alaîîta iiîimt lit.i''arsrelîl 'vea. Theitvn<
;ira' ila rîtli' filonsî ireic 'ilî tiitis.''

Il is Ina'slhia'1« ciitî,<raîi at wtîrks asi tlie( <ual let aif

taait aaifm,-ai. :tîîa si" ta :llaisi ite itlivv Iii ni
alia'iii lillaif-ili.i mid 11ales a'atatl ita'ra't iZalaîîîilsîî

iiait'iaf ilii rive'ar lii'laîa titis poîlint. This '.'all
i'aiiaî'r'atrîriîn railail . os iîiit-l iu'te ltes aiigi ilî'';îql

thte potentîaiity ot thte rivet' conisideî'abiy. ilowea'r,
Ilte inttîer lias twot yct bei eoisîdered hy lthe Gev.
erit'îleit, titoîgi it 'a<hOUii aifluî'al ofaîtîg utbie
Ii('ttcit in Ilte liavig.ilio ot f thte laîke, 'avi ei is îbONV,
aIlId %'ii i Iit't'it:is t.'a:îs be. a parl t' tfde trtansplor'ta-

tluit s'asa't of litih. disîa'h't, owiltg to lite. -g'eat dîlli-

vitlu Pa'î' coit',îei i'al.ila'aav fî'oin Xooteiîav Lanid-
ingto rorerlortud17 miles :îbove Nelason.

'lleIOWi'I' Ituîte is etli l'el of ail iitirt Cetett-
vaîitsltctiutt, t'eiîîfot'ed 'a'.'ieî'''e IccI s ". the î'e-

iifoit'eleîîet eottsasî iag of r'oundî Steci ri'aas, atil in'
:aitlt( iilalt'(' of Stieel t'ails, 'aviicî Were'( lied il ttparats

ot Ile I'i.'t 13 nie limider' s("a'' stitaiit.
'l'lie aalvi' elitau' theû ituilm hiaitite siabuuîeu'gî'-il
iiittigs lel't tule ptieras, altd cal be sitult oil' Ilv

±r:îles orh b'loIp Iog, th atex' ben prv e foi-,
soa., sD laenî'taier' lie( .,ItaU accessible ill caise ot eltîet'-

911(V Blit s it les are. tll it'5(t(crils, 'a'aiit' at
titis> t-cttdi''il fot',i it' r e'p~t's, t' ch'aaitaîur. if

itac'~' ~T". u.i i le at'i om..s tolua a titi l t - c III 'i
tti ilii ît t'a lie tilt- 'a'litutiaf 'a.iil tli.ta. lire* lita t

-1u (*.#$,Ji 'Ii.ifi, aia lii'el è''g juta.Ill lin ppe'u daft

'l'it. -11aîî i li a t lit la''.. ît 1i aliaC.' i 1tîm il l 'ii i ;ii tî l' t>

sîcc iitimr. i., bîtîlIt Ill 'awitl titi. , nstt'aatlîn, calit'a

a 'a-Ii'î"a' sitil t sI :tî <1010ilit ( lie iitsi( taf il Io~ai'

V(-)rIV<a a :1110011 suri l t l i'c' sie ifral .11 bk'
fiii' \'.*'Ilî't' *1t( uiîiî.ves an siitîltais aei' tin.'i, berv

'i l'e taa a'î' i't' the î dt a a. si alitc l l buvi t
lan.i' alstiît ai alir itir' i.'v.'i itil liend 1'i vt liiil

îait'a b-v a wýii'.
'llii essî''ptt govet'ttîîns. ana ltia'a' ttlsaaçiî

<'ai ial'' ar Ill 1< aal l Ilttlte thai talw'a 'ai'' io tilt' p i,t
i.d1 fite bat'. tlite i iitv ottn1 iu''~<i ili 'll'î''' e '

et''- val k.lE lia ual led fr'ont ilte eai t' ) laplavîe 1>'' lise

take-il varle aîf it tItie ais :part' aildaaalei<i'
iîî 1 ail x'aî'î opiiiates .1r z1lo irill'aiii' i tt

gîles andtl ) st<iî ags, '..'tel call ix' cn-ed. anda aiia'
fliailltia'î' i'all fil' <'îitpn<'i tif il, 'a'ateî' '.'a sy:lt'ii
tif alraimîs :iad v.alves. I'aiaiîng I lie '.'.ai'i' front aîîv
fîille ci'ltiîa tri a1 W'i'ii .Il Iti' .titi af tit i lda.
iii~. \.viia'nî' a '''tta a~ai111tiilt iluW i ta 1 i lit.,i lii

laul r'ave(. Th lta' it'iw'atteî is a1lilau i'al i'a-4inrlt a
hiv.1 ats-. The 'ia<' ( '.a'îal 'it-'îata prid'aî.' ilt- î'~ta
favailiiv fuir iiisl î't la ai tal m ittt 11-I-l (a Iî~if îin .ait

tt'''slVarises.

Ili111 lii'l'al'ttai's iiîîiIti Iti' iiîîat' ai titi tll i':ti'-
tat' atal 'al a 'i tan il a ivai t a i a'''a' :Is la'i 't tmi t aif ilit'

t rt i 'Ii'l'l a't- s'îa l~ . ieti'c'ia' l m i t îl î .. t ti t'ttt"k's f tt' t
a ti:1î vra amît tîti l'.ila'.ay taiîi la iit.. 't'
trta ai -fi't'a ilî'î' art î'' 'il îiv fronî ' a, î' ttt Itii ''V.i tt.'l

l'a îaîi i ' lt''l a' ..aii. tilt i lit' 'vi ta le l)Iiaii i i iî, '

a 't <' îîaa''a i a'.aîai ailr Iliti' p i:l til ia is ;11 hat iera'aas.
)'a'a'ltn ta, tit' ptiiata ioait aitlîia't.i. fals' Ille'
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pari~ . ziE*. E.~îiv Il:iE i ma i i ol iQ pi ('Ci, eaUils ii (EI(s
:tIl luuitti si, dIe 11111). The lliW'; arie iiade 1).\ en-

-rîrtlit( 'Ilai: -Il ille oint, wiE i tlei'e Ille rt'iirs are
iiitatlivil. andi lî'v alî re it'Ctriieti on tIlle Silait
a1hoit' Ille IlIIi hs t> wl iil lie( r ariel~~îe sei:enrely
hlîîîîîd.

The'îjîiii and il jivruiliiate iiii('sEsiirLils

lipe ei' . i ik' E 111i' i ElwardI î Thee 1i CV l\Vi ' 11il-

lui inio< its ENvîi îindiimil irafi tube)(. lii (-i'iiiier

Gicler:il Viev tof lttiiniiigtoil Fls, toit Eîîîîtciu:îy River, bidort: cecton of lncw PowcVqr t buse Lower ut,
%vitiî l'îîter 1t Iuc i%'rcciuc'd ils iSq7.$, Aiowu ils fori'grouiîd; Utpcvr F.:Ills ils disî:îîce.

ilteel tatiaa I b ire-jît îer %viten <ili:t îm iei'r a1 i seid

I st> i'e. lier mini. The' qîtaiity tif w':iiir rittuti rie'
lier UUht sl i, l'260i e'. fi. pier ' e .1 vo tîlumet'îîui tg)
tilt. flow tif a r'iver' ti04) fi. ividec, 5, fi. devp 1, aiil

l'.atiu(l).î. tuirhtitie c'tii sts <t t lîîee inw'at'-

t';1it' li l ii 6-:ili -t . E Illil)-I %1 vj ii ilts C WIN I < s 'lU>lt
MiIît iit>v:ll<' ruiit V;iîies. li-t îitiiiE i-iE

v rî,i i î r " *i'li v îi t" ;i ' t11-s .iî i u i î 11 r î gi

Ille Ildraft lillie iuor vanîrriu li' Is'li;iurt' :iter ii

lie a rlIE.
lihe vi'ituui's:.'t aei-Ii;i'iî<< Iv-va'l ttti-'îtte tliial tif

ahoIils( trier rci'iiir is luy* -pazised <îth tis rafi tuh-
Nvil t-l n-vivvv*t' Ilei'i51 p I*' lii i la'( e) t:uiiliber. a:ii tIlh us
c'liiiîîin; Illie lîvuraillîe t hît'si st iisi 'miller. As
Il 'e u o iei'tUt 'l i l ' INl ilsli; opp'ii iqtsilt. e l i.e
ttoits, t uc' totalI resttltatilt ti'ilst tilt tlle zll.ifl i~

h>-eIt îlliiriî'îlht aki' t'î<'f a or'i'tis;îiîiîtf
t !îrît 'î' ui-1. alii.hovi' Ilte delttl N'e'ilt tif tIlie n'-

Vu ivit± li ii t'trs. ljIiiv ''' r Eol viI ar uîît. s uisisi tf t Illei
u'îtuoto ti ilie Iîte':tu.lle mliails iitlirt't' st't'hj<ii.

luthlitds. uî;îk totg a u;l tif 170.0<)t il). -iî Iliîi-t
lit'lit- îtili$stIs tif t "ssjî''iîhu veiu-gîaiuî'I t'.Iî

it'tuti 1iis1 l îw'ei' tIi'z isý 1)uiiîtt lv . a li
s:t.wile Ilt' liper i, .tîte~ lit-loi iii îulit'E lov

vuuaîl jil>tllî ilî îtlit tilt f. Tite dise, ltvt- raiseci

11111E

Il'~ ~~11( Siiî'îirt witel Ibuiiling. ils relatîionil folu.e

ptow~er li >', il w as îî 'ee$:i.r Io 11t 1 ) in w : 'lîsoe':
.r.11 iii lt(e iuu'k Io pri'vide iuiîlit îolî foir hIe

A.-; titis %volck i s tli( lieS s: tgle p îeve oft e< tua'rele

<'ttttrit'itiivet biiit iii lit( l>ruiv:iee, il i: sattisfart-
îî*v to be able 14 I\- thaIt Ille \whole of tue ('('llivent

Iîe~.dtlie rural test-, tif lt(-' vlleeîn pi

1 ~i:île N îljîr.Jal iiîi saiit is
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laps oi tIlie oiitsade ainld i iiside cirriîiîîfereiîevs, su ais
Io j'oist uj:îîîîariresî iiiiîbel, ijito ~which te

uil ib a oreed ilîîdeî' a preCssure of 250 IL, whlî lifitts
t lit revolviii; paîrts. \Vliiu di<se piarts arte li fted tIhe
uil Itst'apes betwu'eeiî tilt, sit rfztees of t lie dlises, b)'y tItis

ilieaIIIS sipt I llî te total wveaglit 01 t i i i of i l.
'f' t liiiist beairîttir is covered wvitli a eover> lit ted

Nvit hiai- ltt.p lioles. Tite oi I is suîpll e< to i lit'
beail îîg trot î a I iigli 1).ssl. tt'plex pist cil)aiable
of work ing limiehr a pressure oif 5t) IL per' sq]. ili.
'iii pîitip ks direetlv driveu frout Ille itaîiiî turbinle
sîaîft b V bevel ±~arîgaitd muiiier siaift. Eiach

tîîr-bit' baîs ils ovil p>uil, oil t.1iîîz, ppits giaiges,
etc., wiech, ils faîci, is ai t'olnjilte ,-;.«teu.îI i ili tselt,
anîd nlideîîetîdet of thie govet'îtor yii.

.\il extr iai xttor-drivet iiiiuip, wîtli îipiiig, liais
bauvii pros adeth, whîiell iz airralined lu aiet ai5 ai spame
foi' auly olle of thle matin tii ts or- exvi ters, lut its
pritiiiiy lise( is tiisio p* ou toua th tbii. NV heu
stairtitig iii).

'l'lie mtainu tiribiiie sîaîft is kept ili ailigntîtieiit by
tice guide bcairiings. Tiite lipper- guide beaîriug- is

bi t Ili eouîjiiîuetioui witil tlle tlirtîst, bcariuîg. lu t.
litîed vilil ]?aîsolî's Whiite braîss alid ias itbmieaitetd bv
oil stuplled itndei' 1 ressiirc.

'fice iiîtcrîtîcdiate aitid lower guiide beiri»gs, thîe
formier situated aibove the lipper rt*iuex, aiîid the lat-
tes, betweenthe iicitediate ani lo'ver rmillers, arte
of ligniiii vitaiw, miade by drivautg ligitutii viitaîŽ auto
tHie dovetail 5J)aLceS ii thie bronz'e boxes. AS tlîese

IWitts aire iîîircdtiiey are Weill hIîbricaîted wvitit
vatet' a111id îeqîîire littie ot' nmo attentioni.

'rite wvateri is 'listriblîîed to tlle ri'iiuiets thliîgi
imaileahle iri t'n uîo'able giiide vastes Iiiiaslied >tîtooti,

so ais tn ulier little rcsistaîice to the wvaier. Titese
vaties1 ai ru oîîcrated bv iîîeaîuîs of links frontl <iie sade
of tue( vante. iteî liuîks aire coîtm'cted Ilp tu thle villîe

opertatittg a'iîg. T' tI aire Oîîcraited by rods aiîid
lever's fl<uît i :'1taa shiaft %iiihl h'auds uto Ile "
aiilg dck, wlteîe Ilue govet'uior is locaîted.

Tite rcv'<lviitg aimlis of H-ie .roverutor cotiti'ol a palot
v'alve aittaielted to ail eqlîi1liitmg- lever. i> \.111-c
<>JWtatve ('5 a * v valve, -ivliueil illia nit culntaols Ose<
siii itt oe'it i isttii, wi ai ~ i i -, il t Itlie
value oliemaîtittî Sîaift.

AU it 4)1 iitiip a pressnrie taiik., nid Illte ilecessar'Y
pipilng as fit t'ni:ziîed N'itil catchgoc'u'

lit otdt' Io eoliti'ol tlle Speed of Ilic turlbinles ft'oil

'l'îlie tw< ippvrî' i' e oits of Ilie »saii t I'biiie -hAmfr-
is- aii'e jîîi ied qgttet' b)V a cast Steel eniiîd iîg .1 fi.
att tliailitt't't. lite l>t'aik' îîîeriaiiaît is lit tet aibolit

tIlte î'otpliimi- leiierî edges foitiiîg Ilie bt'aii« blid.
')l wavn t bt' ilot' sit alt'<- ap~pl ied ou1 the iîîatke bals(], aid

a l1a11i1i lviileltaunis 1 ait'1iaiC±e(l so iltait a foi-cc of
1 0,9100>) l. is bi'oîgiiî oil eamch bt'akl< sline.

l Iairtt'batte as ziainîteed i ci it li -hiiiî'ev nE
si leas 8<0 per'cii wlien dci iveî'iTg 5,001) li.jî., aiîîd1

opeaitng îuîlc-' i iead of 70 fi. r'îiu aitii, la speeti
of 1S0 mev. pert mili.

'lJ' 'I e I îvdri i il îaelî i ery is ai Iltle produiet of th e
i.1. P. Morris ( whptîy vose itydiaiiiiie eligaîtuer,
Mr. M N. \Visite, dILsic'tied aiîid varried (billt lie. work

i,1leet rivail.)v'oneî.-''î ±geiieiai sce e of
ei'tti(aiîistriblit ioln is so ir'îIgdtliai power' cai

ait preseluit bu deliveiud to Gri'd Forks, 69 illesd-
taitit, ait 60,000 volts, PlîoceIiix, 7.9 mi iles d istimit, ait
1i0,000 volts; G reeîîlvood, 53: luiles d istaîlît. ait (;),.
(>111 volts, :11i Io lu IZîîslaild, 32 iîiles disaîji ils tlle
laitter eaise ovet (lie eXistil. au"iîez, of tilt- nIdI plin
ait -)2,000t volts.

I t %valilx .est tlîat mviiIo lu te voili>li'at itti ii-
vtîlved ili tvaîî-.aîî lo Ile old 1daiîît îwo îraiîîsîilssîon
VOI t ages were le iartail ltiiteretorett s o u

~w l lii g ipaira ti set r., lia d lx- 1> prv i lut foi- b ît h.
lut wilue i it' power l air -dddt i- iised foî
îîiiîîe. fosi' fu' aîîgt moattors, iimîîîk for Ille

re(jîîîreuîîeîît.s nf the vails ui îîg t~lîs ablove
t îieutaotietl.

li aîddilti, it as thiîoigit t liat Ilie toiipa.tiî will be
aible, ait1 sotle tlime ilu tlîe 1lot distanta fuiture, to sdil
pîowver to tlle raîilwaîys ils the vieiiuity of Eossianîd for
>operataîîg espetially tai the Iîeavy graîdes iîceessary
ii aîtt ai ig the~ (levaitioii of the Rossiauîd eaiuîp. Tfite

hlIaU ( b ve t îo'e grades ait the prce-exît limte is
operated by steaini iocoîîîotives of speeial type. In
soute caises tiiese aire -eared, anîd switeiibacks ie

estabiislied aîloiîg the rouite iln order to caise Cgrades
aînld foi- saîfet.. Asti îaviest grade doeS iot XecCd

.1>per cent., titis is qulite 'vatia tlle caipaîeity of a.
miodern eiecetric locomotive of toiisideici-.lv Iess.- total
wea±dit t liait the presenti steani itiaeiîjues. anîd alis tlle
aîdvelit of tue( 'iît±gle phîase llotor. liais i'eiideied it ptos-
sible to oiîerate w'ithiîot Ilte uise of rotai- rv Cconverters

no' Ivîiiîiio illti Sets, the problitu ks liueiî sumni-
jltikd

E;etcîaioîmatd Excilcrs.-L'Ie geiiei':ttil :ire fouri
ils uiînîlbeî', eawii ait 41500 kw%. caipaiity ait 2,,200 volts

aîlqlNO St)e cu'ent. powei' factor', ait a freqlîelîey of 60
e lebeingu of tlue îîuîbrella typie anîd direetiv coin-
î'îîd to verîtical wai':be 11'heIs. 'Juo litîf <udr1

aieatpresent ilistailcd.
'lite eseiters aire tNwo ilt itîîbet', Ccaicl of ai eaîpaicitv

sulce t excite tlle cuiti m e<iuliiltit'it, wviien fliailiy
itîtaied. 'l'Ilezït- are :îlso of the limbrelu .1m] îî

direet iv coitlecteti to Veritcal wvaeels.
Genraîiîîr SaitotiS~vtclboard.Tiî etrrent, is

'airried ait 2400 volts to tuie bus barr, ili e'oilii.%t
lixelits t'le'iai<'t aiboie Ille staîtioli floor, alfd formed
t'ttirely <if coiicrete, all parîts Ix'iiîg tlîorotîîgIll bar--
rit'red wvitil tIlie Satille ilaîteral. CTe toi) of titis buis

lbair collpamrtilent, iti wlii . 11o1 an t-raits-
ttîillersî' aime plated, for'nîs itliais of ai 1laît forînl,
lillois whvli aire tiioîitcd iiineteeît 2,2t)t)volt oiu
sývîtcIIe.. ail] beiutg înlotor-operate<l ih distant col roi
front tIlie bn-udt boaîrd.

Thie bt'nt'Ii boaîrd. wvliis ii lalans tIlie vonittrois for
tlle whiole (if tlle ,I atioi. iuîc'ldiiîg tlle 2,200-volt

swvt tiî'.20,000-volt Switelies, 60,000-volt switelies,
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tugi'tli~ vi t hl tlit. l'o'i~s r lime t tt' w iî' s

iiiîlm îma ht(*li of,îî ille ttt.. t'* i l (i ni p tîI a it(i vitt l d

o.f 'ie 'I' *,j11t t i- a tti e t . Itlb6 l

rier:. cild Illotillied oit 60,000 volt iii.,111.11ors. 'l'lie
waler-t-ooled'alid have

-111 Ille for 11.11111-al vii-villatioli
of* .11111 l'or 11.111111ilig. of* oil illio and ont of

lank, ltv ilivail, ot, t'il pIIIIIpý.
Grand Fork'. Phovilix,
all ilif-se

l"oill ille liliv, viller Illv
Il rou g 11 >1 wvi .11 ('111 (.4 bil'i-1 i of plaie glas,

ami poi-vvlaili 1*1-4 .111 ille Iiii .- 1 e. L-S
iliroligli ilit. rhokt. voil., ami gl iývoIIIIvý-1 i Ill, wilvIlvý,
ali -1 I*i-ý,iii Ilivre illio lit(. ivii-ioli glisi.1111 voiliroi
oil switelles, and iiilally illio lit(- illaili

Atr Uitîer Iltiuîingtn F:tiI,-Coffcr I)ain anîd Site tcd lbiwx:aùm.î t'<. new Power PI:înt

arr:a!t't i fut î* ili baiiks o f it1,( tlt-vt l Ii iî ttiiir

vaeli oft 1,0010 k-V eajtaeity. :t 120,100 vttis. l't itnter'

.21, < < I w i wt 'a i <ti liv ' taio e vi i i i iltmi ttI

~Ie 'ti tilt q iv% I llvi' I tti~'' e ti e i iia 1 aoi' t n t me î~ ilt'

bexteil i ht arîti iii iii e sai te sî a tioI1.
Ili 'verv v'ase' lie pri' î s. siiehi as wl tes. ele. at

Lkeji ;1 ft. a b;i ta îî iti i-N inî. front :îil w:i s andît ha î-

lIr i:iistiîîît ii t''st' trii 1tl4>>) 2,2001
or' .11 '<ilt5 v 1 5 as 't i l t< v t ili' ili e. 'tVi''

*iiit t(:istiiieîsf î.,000 kw. 'aiare .'l'tii

siip~'lietl i trilsfotsl<ierts .11tv iiittbîti iii t oi'it
amit :îî'îaîtge't so îhî:îî illey~ vatt r''atil" lx. 1'îîtt <tit of

t lne t'îiillt'tiiieiis.

cdt bil îj a tri met i are inii ialid .11 '1 i a Ii tnsionti iii)-
pa)iltIs, luil iiiii ari'csiers. swtles.te. flic Iitmî'r
otf I u titis i' r iti ttii i'aisetl -1 fiL :ihotve tlit' ggvitral

lt'vel. t lus spire't t liii itit'i't'd aval lallt lieiig Iised
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wenlinles and switchles. For cneineini
ls e tlg alnd eleilliig. Ille liltllg ¡re tretc.,

ant -rivatiedlz ik av lias bei provided in i tihis
Collip;ari melnt. .m l low teillsioll ca) as ve vallrietd iln

filire voi uit it set ill t'olerete.
jiritwî TelsilSwiteli)oar d loli.- - This roollit voi-

tin , sill t. c-ollirol ljppll'allo, for flile 1llli t llioli

sih,,etc., l., wVeil a, feed r..I panch-> for. low tell-
sýion lilnts, al1so lthe(oae .r for- operating. thle

motr-peatd sithe-,luotor geneto-1 r -;,- for

elharging. Ilhe hatieries, et(e. ()ne eind of thtis vonil-
part mei is rese-ed as a.,tr rooml for uplis

Tlleilv rieil of tIlis entire phinit was dlolle hiy

Glimiipî,e 'of part toif Ulppcr ll.inninîgton .i

dav labour limier teilt supervision of the enin t.

It was co in nd wat'ater was ad-
îitt tî ttiedtihf hvcm r , Ilt. Il.' . itr'

werve on on '. ( ember :219, anld om. of Ilhe power
\iis wen intio t mmis.i onth. followin <. h..

We desir x.to acknowledi ge Ihll stne of '.ir.

Jolmi L. .\lliszon, membier Canladianl Sociviv of Civil

Engine1r1, d of Mr. ... N. Siith, for tit- a.le1 aI
sistnc iven in, deigin t i wor, anid a1l«o thet
services of \Mr, (;vo. F-'. ltt.vell, .. \. ,. . ,lr
\\alter .1. Franvis,. C.. . . :nd .\r. .\. C. 1).

Accorti11 to Swedisli newsp)al-rs, 3. Is. inian,
of Uîsal, Svetlei, lias laielv nmaide an invention b1Y
whilt alutinini call letraitril froil bite clay, I lite
protess re'lucing tlie price of fle prodilet fon times.
The sili'ie acid, which is latent in ftl clayV iîasses,
will also be itilized hv tli new mletloi.

TiI ECO.\ L SOF'lU'ES OF .\LASKA.

CO.\ L IN .\LAS is receiin the attention of
t lle'itd State's Goloicai Su rvey. Somte

piblislhed notes oni the progress made titis year
witih thlie work of gatherninformation relative to

lthe coa-;l n-ouce f that counitnr ant. hevre reprinited:
Thle U'nited State., (hooia uvvsinvesti-

Sotins of theîoal resources of .\iaska h 'av jttst ben

compltfor Ilhe 1907 Seas.oni and dteir resultis will
probably be i-rporated in a report in' thle coals
of lthe Territor.v.

Thte work ibiis vear wvas ini chta1re of W. W. At-
wood, who14 mis ai )e hv H1. .\. a-.k n m le
iinvestigioninchule ani examinlation of thle coal
liIls of Washiton, made forI te pirpose of coi-

p:n·1ingý thle coajls of thiat state withl those of Alaskza.
\\)rki was bgun in theastern \Iaslka in May,

ont KulpIntof and Atlindltv slailds. A topo-
graphie map) was made of each-I field and caire-ful
geologie notes w'ere takien. The struture and strue-
ttral relations of tle coal-hearig formations were
deteriniied atnd large eollections of fossil plants anîd

aniiimals were shipped to Waington, D.C., for
fulritlier sttly.

The relaiiler of t ili eason was occup ied ii

examii tielt cal in thIe interior of Alaska. This
work was bgun ii the upper Yukoi basin and con-
tinutted to tlie ieaid of tlie great Yikon-Kuskokwimn
delta. Froit .1)awsonî to ]Io ly Cross, a distanee of
nearl v 1,300 miles, tle party- t Iravelled ii a canoc,
making frequent >tops and exaiining all coal de-
posits aCess.ible fromt thle Yukon River.

Coal la. beni' mtinited at, more titan a dozeni places
along tle Yikont, .1und at soute of tlese places the

itining ha been profitable; but no extensive de-
elipmient of the coal fields in ftl interior las been

undertakenl and titi work was benig toiet' on the coal
claims of titis regioi dluinig tle pastuner.
Collections of ft»ipliats and shlells frtom the

Yukon NValler wvere mlade and for-warded(. to Was-

Certain phy iaphic stitdies lat were b.gunI last
ve.ur in oitmiection witi the coal fields were toni-

tined tiis seaisonl. Tihese sttldies have n1ow been
carri'eld frot Se'aitle to Sk1away, 1n the isaids
of Uittisht Columttbia antd somheastern laska, and

tlitec over the moiuntains and tiiroigt thlie interior
basin to tle mlioiuith of the Yukon. Their results will

proba *vbly be pluiblised in coinection witii tlie report
on te lit coal resources.

lTher are good prospeets of early developiiient of
the voal fields ini the coastal districts wýest of Mount

St. Elias :md it is probable that .\laskan coal will
sonli e shippetd regulavly to m1any ports oit tlie

Pa"itie coast.

Thle gol out put of thle .\ustrali:m Cç ulonnwealthl
for tlte iailf yentr eiding .1mile 3) mImiinted to 1),

S59 oz., n decrease of 11,000 oz. as coip1îared w'ith
the ialf year ending .1Tune 30, 19061.
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S'I'.\l i' MI NING AND C). I G(OMIPANY
N'S. BVUZON N. Ciir~(OMIPANY.

ofcl~iiîn III Courîtr in Impoînrtant cî-:trI

E \ NIALAF'IZALI. IZI G I ITS limenr;~jîî

ilvN tlit xî iîî i ~id sti-v of? Brit :'iî ('n i ubl.î

t siiiiihîi (Ni Ai(il'* (.\î l I .m ><fISP

attellioli ailloli-' mon,îîî hoîiî. ll lire aîid ini ill
1l11iied Sialvs, vlz., HIe I ion Mak vIll re st:îr .(.

'iTe dr i si aî oft th e "F il1 Courl t lias beetil: aitQ
w i th ii ii 111.1 o r< Iii t r lit Q ( T hel' vase m-as
Iiet<>ie t lis vouîrt , suiliii ; Vivinrizi, Iatîs .\iil. Thle

sî'Iilitof jl(fh(it i lte tIîIII Sîiî Cîe nli
judge<s Nvio tnisî ili iîld lit(- enîlit Ii>ii<iw, wît h t is
Spaci tiî prv.ls ie (1 iv >eveite( ltt
relfriill uii.! i li thiles volIIllIlls.,o ni lie whtolo <t ili:î 'bc

Thsi. Uin\ lSle ('Vile. «IIUI. vl fg-11iNo

jilstive, blit ow'ill±, Io hIe ht îr vvvIllî look Ifl(I* Ile

A t 12 pe>r I 1<<nîliti gtonit [--< 'owçvr il. <îî,. i n CÇt irsc oif const ruction. I. dkin dn n i rea ta.

%Vlliî)I ls l'Ix-fore Ille Supr>eiîit' (Culr tif 'brit ishl ('0i-
îîîîîlîia in .\îuiî, JS!I9, .1iîîd ill.it îîný Mîiller lotive.

lhe Iiistoipîv of, Ille stOY vzz. \\*Iii&t ve t i., Ishlomi
in Ille jud(JIllt ni MNiv. .1 ast ire I r'iî±, bI'1l>w. Il
W0liId, iliverie. :1 iral' tiii t'ivrsa toi liv<re Sta11<
Iiit>î't t1111.t111 I li(. r,î N. M'ilec 'îi:îi wî

t'."', tI) -fi. minlerai I iiiies îî dlvirarS . oi
Slvîîdisi rici, andi i litît ilies vilisaile. .11-v ':tC

bv î'.o ftrarî blini viaiîîîs owîîrd lîy i lie Sital. M\iixîgi.
Mid Nlilliii-. Unliil * V, repires('ille h'. .Io)i MN.

Ml:îri s. Th ei e \V rie rt. l l Il 10IQ r t l u i
La:w, reterre'd to on aixintiiler pagec initi i ll îxîber ut?
the %1IN ufEO i vlîtei t't>iiei's ipoil Ille o.lien
of tiillîvî:erai ils inr:îted iîtîder il w lial ir :îîc kîîowî

dieide tlle vaslsip ~oileîeîe10 11( l(( i'um
Iiiiiî.

-''le 1)i>:tiltls, '..'io ail-( ilin uî'viiel's ni Ille iNlIbt
1'.1%.v aîîigi Ileliir.li:vi itîitîirîl eliiis is'i<il :i

'.vil '1 u1 aIll' -i1, I 9tOl, to rest rai ii the' dt'fviîdaîim
frontiî o *5:aiu t i thlrv:ii- andic for. giaîIIIaîiC-

''he dfeîd:îîîsjîll drdif(1 liet( l''IPls 'iii 1laitiied
uif titîiler Ilie ullît Iîoritv of Sectihon :; ] of thîe 'NI jîeral
.\et, 1 -10) iU wlîiiîenîde liponl t ltia: certain ext ra-
laîteral îatsin resp)ect of .1 veilu wilîivI extcîded
tlii4bl;I Ileiiîtl t'..o clal îw cetîl Ille siocau Staîr axi
Si lvi-rzîi h.i rQshpteelively.

he plinuttiffs' ease, ais pluî forwaîrd ait the tri-il
liehd ini.erîav 319(Jt., raIs f iait Ii lus veau ili respct~
of w.hirh the defeudaxîts vlaiiui tui. t ra1tr
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rights had been faulted' by a fissure vein near the
westerly end line of thlue Slocan Star ini ne, anti ta tli
te( defendalits' vCinî, inîstead of beilng a continuous
vein, confisted of two separate and distinet. veins,
viz., the Slocai Star veii, brokei as already stated
at the westerly end of the Siocan Star caim, and
the Sivversmith vei; the coiiecting or iitermilediate
portion rimniiing north and ,othi, they said, was a
faulIt ti-sure, wichiel frot the colouir of its lilling they
called ihe 'black lissure.'

-Thre is as) aither secion of Illt dendants'
alle±gA vein t lbe illentioied, viz., tlat portion lying
to the west of tle so-called 'black fissure,' and cou-
ieeting- it with the Sihlesmith vein. This portion,
the plaintiifs say, is not veinmatter, nr u mineralized
lu ai\ May.

"Te respass com1plaind of was, commiitted in
June, 1900, and coisisted of taking ore fromt the
stopes to the west of the end of the Slocan Star
inieral Claim).

he defendants alleged in evidence hait they were
not aware iat they had gone beyond their end Ulne
until October, 1900. At tiat date litle or no work
had been done on t lie Silversmîitlh elaimlî; on the
Slocan Star claini the apex pits ld not been con-
tinued to the northwest beyond pit 19; levels 1, 2
and 3 vere as they are today; No. 4 tunnel hîad not
been run into the Silversmith, nor had the iipraise
to pit 19 on the surface from No. 4 been un. No.
5 level had oily rCached a short distance into the
l.eber .Fraction, say about station 21, and the winze
was being suilk fron tie No. 5 level, below, for
prospecting plurposes.

"Wien therefore, the Slocan Star people were in-
formned that they were oitside of the westerly end
lne of the Slocan Star in an ore.bearing vicinity, we
can assume that there was soine consideration given
as to how ds apparent trespass was to be justified.
The statute conferring extra-lattera rights which
would justify the going outside of their side lnes
gave thei nu excuse for going beyond the end ie
of their claii. Their justification mnust thlerefore
be sought iN shoN ing t hey were following down
on the dip of the Silversnitlh vein throughi the side
Ilnes if that elaimi; wvith a view to estab liing this
conneetion t heV. in the spring of 1901, commîuienced
tu trave Ilte outierop by digging the surface pits front
pit 19 on, in a inortihwesteily direction so as to con-
ieet up1), 011 the surface, the Slocan Star vein with

ite Silversmisili vein, and lin .lune they started to
rui No. 4 Siler'smith tunel in frot statioII s in
a soulthwesterly direct ion, and they continued to drift
on tlieir. No. 5 level so as tu colinet it( two claiis
tmnler-rutimd.

.\t lit' date of the issue of thlie wril, .luIy 31,
1901. No. 41. level of the Star had reached station 1N,
ithe face of No. 5 level was at 21, No. 41 tiîinmel on
the' Silversmitli wVoui(l he in only somie 100 ft. or 0.
Lookiîng :t ease, as of tlat datn, I amio st'e th ai
the defemglantîs had at thit timîue anîy evidence upon

w'hielh diey could substantiate the defence whicl they
subsequently set up, viz., that they, as owners of the
Silvîersiitli mineiral claii, were entitled iunder the
extra-lateral rights given to that clani ly Section
31, tu the veins or lodes in the .ieber Fraction hying
to the west of the Slocai Star end Uine. I think tiis
is a fac.I t of s'omie importance, because work done after
writ è éiued, or after trspas coninilltted, should be
scanned with soIme degree of suspicion. 1 do iot
w.nt t uess tiis principle too far, but in consider-
ing am argmneînit put forward bv the defendants'
leading explonent, ir. Ehnîendorlf, in support of his
contentiil that the Slocan Star was a continuons
vein, viz., that the best proof of continuiity was that
the ore bodies in the Silvers iiiîti had been reachled
by tle miiners riuinning No. 5- drift without any con-
nu'etion fron above to guide thei and no knowledge
of where the ore existed (at 52-3 on No. 5 Silver-
snith) notwithstanding the very irregularity of forn
of the drift itself, one should remienber that althoug
the workings in a mine (Morrison, p. 417, cap. 31S)
ilade in mininng operations and not itn support of
litigation, are generally important as evidenîce of anly
facts whiclh inay be inferred fron thein, that in-
ference cannot be drawn with confidence where the
work has been doune after litigation for purposes of
the action.

"After the writ was issued there was an applica-
tion for an injunction and somte affidavits filed.
Those proceedings have been referred to in connec-
tion withi Mr. Oscar White's credibility; as that
mnatter will be dealt withi later, it will be sufficient
to state now, that in resisting that application, lie,
Osear White, on August 31, 1901, made an atfidavit
tiat the total amiount of ore taken from the griound
claimed by the plaintifs did not exceed the net value
of $500; and diat Byron Wliite in an affidavit of
saie date said the anount of ore excavated in ail
fron the grouinid of the Rabbit Paw anid ITeber
Fiaeion amounted to, li lis belief, the sumn of $500.
TIis statement by Byron White, as to value, was
based on informiatioin fiîunislhed by Oscar White.

"Ti the autuniii of that Vear' the defendants dis-
covered eonusiderable ore in No. 1 SilversIitl about
140 fh. fuoi the portal, between stations il and 33.
At thaut timte the drift which vas beiig runîîî in a
nlortherly direction fromt the Uleber Fraction had
r'aelaed station 29, oi No. 5 level.

• The pleadiligs closed on No ember 25, 1901.
lhey were of the imost general ebuarn'e aid gave no

inldication of tle Ilitor that tIhe painiifs intended
Io si't up al 1he trial, uli, tduiring tlt' exainiîation
of 3r. larris. foir discovery, in OcIobur, 1903, lhe-
fo.' irial. ai indication of Ihe plaintiffs' linle of
attack wva.s given. Ile tlhen expruessed la opinion
thait hlie Slo'anl Siar veini iniste'ad of tuurnîing to the
nurutlh coiltinued on in a straiglt liine aross the
porphyry dyke, and that the lRa;lbit Paw elaii had
in tlis way cauîglt tlie Slo'ain Star vein. According
Ito lis theory tle Silversmith vein was an independent
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lutilfIl' velU Soute $SaO Il. to thîe nloîll. Aiter Ille
1)iaiiitiIls' experts Illitd obtailued inspect ion of Ile
minle (v~ie., on Feh)rîarv t, I ti) A Ilîeury liat
t lle sloeail star vein. conul ined stia igliî oit Wes.tel

w:i;as dnd and ait Illc trial wilicil u1t'îî o
Febrilarv '12, 190.1, Ille liew tlleory of n fnwt licuîrc
Ocelirring± at the' bc'l( wts 'set 111.

-Thliw tlic'orv is t1lit lite dueeiù;iit- l1ave. hw
tuiiliig the leve Is. ru n1 ou t Ill Slovain sia. vin '
iflni lit( blaek fissurie at tlle ,oillilli and ai1 tii,'

north I) 1w olloi Wing phuivc-onîing1  a n tîe îîlil
stiat i ica of comnît rv rok havp iiî I o thiir No.

a> Ievel fIn iii)i)CrIllQt of e(11inn îtv nue r 1in li
ilalter bet.wcen ininleralized wails frontî east to west

wliire iii faet t here i, no0 re.il coni i nuilv.

'Wîî Ie trial opînl i on hîiî 12. I9 <1,
hIe dvfe.iîit î1pol \VIîoili i ho oiîî> ut' plut ut is)

legx:î. ai gave u (idiw *u IlletuIu iii tjiezIion1
l';un oi Ilu d1i 1 ni' tht ià veiji anîd ofl tuev <"'lliii init '

of tlicir vvin.. lbut i lie plvadilig.s huîîîîg vaiuuv.NI.
li )odw'eIl Iuuhint etiliIl'uit iii ulea1liu xvii h liý-iilîe4

'I le exalnvenî on il.ltC iiuit iiulaiit.. fI r.
Wh~ie \lite. ltt' oif~ij>'iitiiti I li letei

anît-,' mîille' NIl-. 0.,t'arl. ie Mrîusieeuld .
Whuce\\lite iuu October, iSJ-,and mvhio Nwas

sii)eu' nnuliii wlitn t liv tre'spaiss compiin>i;iîel of was
('(illiliiedtt . Ni r. ( avaiî:îîgli, :î relaitive of Ille
\\'liîv. as:nd an assistant ii Ille dlenida lts ':;

Atu Upcr B(uningten Fatts-New Poiwer li-bse ini coure of commtrction 1.uokig up strca:.

'i'iîe piaiuîîilis sav thlat te wxîll of nînateriai iii isaason, and Fox, two mnlineî's elîîployed in the minle;
wliil Ie tIefeiîd.1iîit ril~ tlieili difti bct\Wt'Oii I lle Ni 1'. \V. S. irwy a landt Slurvevt) in h llpo

w'ilze anid si aIioîî B o1 ie ilt. 5u level is lte fi I iuîg of of ilit( defendaîîî comnl)u ; Mrî. Twi±gg, anotiier land
*he fbar issuire.' 1 Ill tll . d' h;in< ll h lt' 1î- sîîrvej'or. z1vo forigp 'prs-Ir .. 3 ]nn

anis S-. *v I lle drîift oi No. 5 IeveI. be w'een, Ille' \wiîiz dort. ret:iîitd iiî 190tln)', !t3, anîd Mrî. parks,
aind A, is iii Ilir velîl, tîat, tIlle siovaîî St ai vciii ret ainied ini Septeniboýr 1901i; :nud un) local ne

vontîiues f'oîn) tilt winr.e to il, anîd dîcre tturs. The inîanagors of' expeî'iclîee in Ille shucati district-
filliîîg, tlieýv say, i., Vein intter. anid t iai ins eruiitimd es A. SIIarp mmad Ml. S. D.avys. Wiî.Il tlle ('S-

ilpeamfleeis I lle resuhi of inuuveliin iii tlie veilu. veptin (oif Mr 11. alw~ nd twu local miille mtîaes
but tn hIle îomeîuient, lias îlot ilitertt'rcd wiîlii Ille vou- ilit. otIîles wt'r( iîittrested. ext lier. b diret lCtlit
t iluity oft the 'eil, wiil tllcy claiîîî tliey lIav<' fol- illIvrt'st tor sylipatiîv iii lie( suîccs tuf thle <Iefeuîul:îîts
Iowed iii tlîcir morkiugs. (MIe.

-T he' dol't'whîuît coiîtcid flint theu re lit:?\ h- a faiti]t 'lite Pritl<'ît'L of tivi de<'hiutlaits i as d; îecied Io
iîî tUe m'eiîî but tlîat a fatuit hiii lît' velu does nt siîowiîîg tiimttbroket coul inni iv oft hle v'cin froîn
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Sai initli Io rtLtIlle %vest erny wol-k ing's ii tIlie S il ver-
sinil vlaîiîi. Iliev ' 1 reei thlt tie liaîîgiîîg
Nvall ot thle vell volîi he. follwed on1 No'. -) level very
î>laiuuly ail thiroîilih eidie ori l>:iîL. E-ýIlu dorf,
liq luv<v(r. unas îIM We g2ji1ir(e( ) t 1 at ciîimîiîlg iloîil
tliey wti.e ttîlIoViig t hein. owil Vel t illat t liu Velu

tuirii tt Ilv e'.rý :11 fî: tllat at po<init C. th i liing~ui.
~~:iI lî'e- te drift tît'ii tlle loft or StoItII ..ite lu
tut' Ilil'i h ir ilit-lanit sigle andî clillue. ont t I i ).

alii< i tiîîit il. drifIt cuill liiilts ai th li uay troîin E!. t'>

'limeîîiaiutîts etitiltlil \Vais tiat tule Sittrai
Star veili waiîs vl offi hýv ie blavk tisir, \livIl

eiilt<l tIi le anit d 11( lie viilti ile haiiiii wvaîi
of t lit. Siueîî S i' veili, auîu1 li i l a tn ilie -bl:ck

I. I lle tue fe<iti:itt, \Wee lill0viig;lh tmt Hie
bhî<k s.îî <lues nio tun al B.. but itij oiîe on1

ti X.; tbat tIlie iîiaîerual dulcreîet I llîute îýgîuiîtrvy
Iiktllat the' uieteidants suiw iii iuiiiiiuii&g troii 13. tg

C'. 'vas black fissuire' iiaterial wiil thlia Imt o
br'ea ktlio d i aîd t hat tllere is no gconner'I t i o>

unelwt Bei . anid 52 ; aiîd t lu the %Wa Ilstoih<ie
1wv t bei î frnt 1ii . Io> 5c \WtŽ 10liQQ iioliii ilierali ized

'Oî the opellti ofi. u the 1lailitiffs, ca:Se, coluisel
sa tetl Ilia t lie wo<>111( sho1w dit froiîî thle winlze (ir

t1ilr11 :11t Ille soit h end of -\o. 5 level to X., at tlle
Os treille 110 rth1, t I ice ONistv I aspart andi d ist i uct
1issîîi, cepanuite fnîîni tl liefssurve ctanig thle
Siocai Star vein ni(d separate fri- the fissuire con-
tainiîg Ille Si] ver:zInitii veili. It was uxot un omm
bearilî issre but ('oltainiet a fil] iîg li:viîig for its
mia in ('t)is.titieiit a suft crlili( siate of dark colotîr
on1 at'eoinit of wlîicu tliy liad ilinae he 'blaok
fissure' ; tluat in tlîis lissure tlîere Ivas au 1_11.
barréi~ st reteli. :tliat th lie 1-11 ui rin tlue defeiud.11t1
as tli vein unîs forîîîcd bY îinitingz tie:Se litr.
fissures ilit'> 011e; tuaI tl is union biolîglit, abouit *1 <e
iec<'llial. cuilitort lis li> ,iwll iii til- nuithleviî ;nid
mresteri pairs of rlîvir le% ci; Iiat tiui ibAfeîdnt lîad
ileitlier walls îîor ore tb establisl the coait iîility of
tliei, Veill.

-'l'heu1, aftcr t lie enross-e.xiiiiia.tioii of Mrî. S/
liad pnedda ecertaini distance ou crun 2.-,

cuuslfor I lie plaint lus;, nuferring to the issîin. of
facrt Nv iiIl clihail luen grau Iiailv evlî >d <uiilig thli
trîi.1 ai, nduî fllIv st ated bY Mlr. Si/., lusposed Onut
ce*rtaini Âor siîill1 lui e I and tt iat1 tlat uo mn 'lîolîld

1. lu l tle Thi.,* lu nz lag ir((( Io iii a i(Q
tel, Itîss iiîu(iîjiitî i lui t caiila t er nftit-

li 1e îut.îL. kt lIlle.t ideic oni inýll;tlf <jf tIue
devfîiîtlaîjis il h as iitt. maîinl, tht' es oiîul~ f t-.\-
plts ani ieiauui iit**.ti iit.i uslt ailiqi at tut'
dlose of il t li juigt. meeil tu lîa\ M ci tlîat lie .i
lot tlivii iii a IJn.iîtiiuiî lui gite ildesu anid tlait

t itoe n q. î fi i î-tiii.I. oork 1h islecsa Tî. t %%.ib
acoinli îgiv arrnged tliat siuiî liîîk Iltpildt 6- tig,îîe

illdei thlesîtîî eieie of Mir. -S. F. Parrisi î, buit
un hmî tt i ii ies. Me' PdMèî 69s la1 le, re ili di ,o

iatt.sreîîîaiiit'd ai a staîidstill uitii J)ceiiîlîur,
190-i, mwien the iliief .1 îstic lîiîîself aemmîimdiii

b*v tIlie le:id iig eprsou etteli sîde, paid a tiiree
days' visit to tlle mîine. Thiis inspectionl by tlîe judge

acciîpatu euby hue exjîeîts, I sec by tIlie dlecee, wiis
a ('tilîselt a nra**Iilgeiîiei-It. t. t jiuik it is to be regnetued
t liat voîiisei <liti îlot a iso at-teiid, foi., iîîstead of aid-
liein Io ~1 thi e pilan a rig ina liv aîgneed uîjoîî, i z., thla t
îv'uik slioîîil Lie doue luo test tlie sotiniîtss ot M.\lî
Sizer*S coutlent li thl tiiere existed tiiee sepîarate

I'5 i llte (-hiet justice tiioliglit it %uîîlid lit sulli-
vefll Ioi enialle Iiiiii to re:îel aî volieisioi if a1 drift

\vas iiii fruin C . to a piniit 27 tt. east of P ., or' as
it lias lienl eailed 1). iiiiiîîis 27, tiiat is, iisteal of'
lestiiig sizer's, 'bl.tel fissure' ieoy uliielu e rc-
qireul a1 dift tl (îIlîte Star liîriuwall witiî

et'iels5lt ai he soliîlî :uid a Qrus-lî Xt N t wo
exi.niiiîît îlmiîSize. saîid îî'uîd ejtiier protve ol'

J isprouve Ili, tIieoi;v) a1 wlîol i d ifireult liieve of îvork
WZ'IS don(e. A\S t) tlîis wvork and mvlmv il va unrdei'cd
al t lus pa u't illapl Iace, i shaih roer later. 'l7o tlîe
sîIb.t I titt) of1 u tlis 01e pieCe of Nwo'k foir tbat origin.

a glra±ieed ilpoîî, objecIHolu was talzcuî at once by
thle Idaiiiti lis. lu1 i anuîaiy, 1905, w;ie tijis new
\uîu'k, iLe., thle drîift froin C'. to 1.). 27, îvas beiug rmn,

aui ai>I)ieatioil for other work unas miade, and tliat;
a pplivation was reiiewed iii _May, 190)t5, about Nvluiehl
date. the chiief justice, aecoiipaîicd this tillue by' -Mr.
Osea î Whiite, tIlie deeîat'sprîtidu and
Mr. S. S. lîi'<u.ali expeirt u':aîuu t*'hie j>lhi-
tMyi~ miiîe a1 (ee)ind emaiuiîlatioî ot' thie mine. To

Luot h of tleeappiient ious thlere \Vas a1 reflusaI, withi
thle resi tiat. on jl 2, 1905, wilin tlie caseý caîîîe
oui again for \wliat lias bteni cal ie( tue second tr'ial,
t li wmk for thie doiug of li icli thle uenriîug ifl

Febuiaiv,190-i. i iad heeu u lj lilied , was sti il nu1-
(Joîlie. (hlce ilibre tIlie plaiit iffs applied fou'irtu
expiniieuital Noirk, buit t li was not granted and the
trniai proceeded and1( j ndgineunt reserved.

-At th Mi coe of the tral the SaUni ppi :'ati wa,;
mlule < foni. r 110107 xperuuuient ai NvorkI Nvithl thle ai'
nsuhl ;uiand iin tw li' d juîdguieit unis giveî iii f:ivoni
of the tiefeiidants.

- '1iîe Ivlie euilieif justic prn>ce'ti<'ti (i rlic groifiîd
t liat tueý -,ti ]cI.%(lij s a tu Iilie velnuna i itunol
and tluat batweu C and D) 27 téliere \vas a leuînly
gî(Itiiit.tl lîiinflug IVai andt tliu' tliaaoric'iit iv venti
fiIIiî w hici \%.a« te, be fotitld ii thlit Sioean St ar î a

Slvîinîit uns to be foinîd iu thle cros--lu m be-
tîvec(Il tllese îîudi lushi diml-ttion iii !-i u'u-nir,
190-1.

1TIr01ii tuait jiu~ieî 11aqtllastahii luo ti>i
cotirt ail aI.t t balut tiiii auî q1wîal fPaui thle inter-
lu)cttîîr dci ioîî ftibi iig tu aîllou tlie upînii'i

w <jîX tu lit dîîîue maz ahko îalwn. A fteuI argigl îcut
Ot l olt cailie tgi tiecnlso tlîat tue pîaîîtîtffs

.iîîuîlgl lia\vc iuttîî ailhiîud (t liame lic. motk donce
o Ii 0lîcî etutu ultl as.cesa foi, thle pl'oper

prteîîcitaîko ouîf tutii ci: and. ue tiiei-fore set aSi(11
th1e juJgipueit, f tie leanu cliief justice and1 diî'cted
tue uorç tu bc doinc, at the places une.ntioîîed by m
Sizvi' iii lîib exaiiiîaîtioii iii 'Febiîary, 1901I.
"he parties ti tue actioni sclected M. W. E.-
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Zvieky as~ al IlI(il) per:il Iii ha:ve the mîanlag!eent
ofi Ibv wourk andi limider lîîaîa il Nv. a ccdc wvth,

aaadfai.Iicd abonîa 1110i~a~,i u7, anad uIl case
('aillet>i O aU î' heor sI. iii .pril Iast.

~Sîaaa (Iles ita us lîccia aie .1, tic the 121v(211ei-
elhev of the Vi>li'( iiiI(. l>erliaip il iaîs ilil0Wll
o11it lis vîîlrt .I grealter .aaaaaiiat iii uei i laa me ex-

1)('ilî, lit il >(cciaas tii Ile lIo la:ave lîevil the 4iî11,y
saitiac.ltorV olîtli iii of iai' l,îailîlaî u have hll to

d cal Iw itih, a ail aisi. or recoelciat we h ave 0111r uw îa
alcîlui lin I Iiip r vu. I )inauais andaa auls île Staalvy
P>ark vase. Anxd J see I hat tllc.1u Icia l culali ILie
ot the 1>rin- (. unlî Imas inertai d treani t iiag a e>
tu te Coîart at Sanaa i, *aI uweul ev luliae ç takeai il,
i-,î'l 1 i f m imlsO) ) Io b e sfeî i divin iii

-the hirst iîasîaîce ; sce iiank of China, e-tu., v-s. Ain-

xL]ocukiag back xîw, 1 feed iliaut we woîauld have ex-
perieclld Ih lac - ea' IreAi dita li iii 1l'.Ilowiiag tlie
Cuiiplieateil hetaîls of Ills son if iv Ii IiavceiI((

ini the oa'diiiary waav.
i3efore I>acc((liig witl Ille statiacat (if faîcts

of the cause as devcha1ued Ilt:r n. I wîauld hikie tu
obserIve wvilha reelce to .1 eilvaillo jilllt oîleh by
-Mr. 130(1 wel 1, di t hie 11.( aa ai lidlaidat in aiz ais lai
and le ait twais foi. thae plaiiifs to Itpset it. .1 do
îlot loouk ait il. iii Ilaît waIv. 131 oui1' opiioun t lie caise
beforae Ilae Icaî'uîed claief jit.tice( hiail 3iut bt'cai faally
tricul andi tiacrefure, wc d ia'ccîd illatt ilaca'c saitpld u
pratctically a i ttc trial. It muld beahîgîle ont,
of a'enisoi to iegatr a jdIaaeit wvaha iaid becti

reccld, at any rate in ui opintionî, Wi taot foal
upI.I>urilIi\ tui j>hîltilisï tu establiAila ili e.ase, azi aa

j aga Ia lîiftil)g Ihie oaa îl friuî ii Ilae Vilaaat,
%viloaa il wvas orîgîîîally Casi, 031 ho th la ailittiffi:

-FIi,n the raauis Wia iudgnieant. ghil by die
.hcarned chivf juis ie il is aippaîrent thlait lae rel ie

%gr'\ îaugeh ula hi. ois w inzpeci *îiii of I lale caaie
anid lac waps aer Waa kîg iadc mmli anic\3axaî ia

abli tu deàiil u ldi uf the cxpert-, \%ab aiglat and
wlaich Naas wvaoni.g

-Nom., siic( i laca we hiave Ilad tla ui ur of
thie aiihiaiilr~i, .îand iud vi b èn~uae m aiIuth sdes,
andai alltiiaaigl \N cslaîililtl pa dlai aiu.aaih tic ilae
opiiona of tIllewiies fqî.iriîaul 1).\ i lac elAief j ît ie.
yvl i t i., fua il to luaiaailla t oI1 upalaii il.,aa tu tlacir

'.ITie ilew uoiurk coiisi.stetd uf tareoc iniar tier-
takaig -uat aI.ilie sulltil Vir thae plaîiniatfIs liadu

bad it 'i l tttîaii Star \%caiî a i iii aaad teaîîaatilîatcd
lW-, tliu. 'blaaucissaau I llc iiiddlc hiiecu %dlitr a Ille

d1.uaadaialiêl aassatu It. NV. 2 Nvili uîald bu
tîauaaad. tia ailaicla ý ujia Ia' att a iatL'd vuî.aiaa ore foulnd
iii flaou .ckfsuar' anld (lie Iuat1lucrl\ laitle of %vork'h
% hidi ilau. ldI.îiai its. liaiut s.aiî, uuild dcauataa tit
tlau a .all c' maatu1iaatu'i.al clici mout siuil or1 tu1 .ît
i3, buat oîitaîîdin tu X anad bcuild.

"Iieîew w~orlk at flac southl, iii iny upinion, coinl-
j>li.4Iý sabile thaetaci colitcîîdcd four by' tie

ilîî i l«- aItu th laouii~tuuitiC f fle 'bilek
fîIil. h u~vilpstlacF c i quIe.stiqoli thai.

fil aclaigiag \%-.Ill oii 'No. -) level anadi ilie. tIol)(eb iiaia-
îliaitely ailuu'ae il, aa lacol eîaatiaaîiois luil ili;îi Ilae

ii %ac'viili a fillinag :iaaailaa iii diat oilualia in lle
h)acClissuie, rail îaît tgi thie Souîtha. Mr. I'.iiacîdiaît

:ilaittdl diît fia p1 ii iils, laiî bxioei i lie Ii-ew
Waoak :a fisae2' i. braiaîî andli >oIll !).s fi. lai lcaagtl,

raîaa11iîi± tlaiîaagl fil(e hlaiinig wall of thie Slîitî Siaa
'aeiia l ai. Thiisîa \a a exîni-cî al a pint .l1'ea
eaii aîiîîiat of oare halîl I)ea lehi in a1 viliea, anad
wlaie M r. k-laenitluai liad polie ot tg) thae e..lîef

j oa t hi 11ls flrsI visit dhaut ilhure asa naoeviei
oif a listai exieningii. onlt tu thie soliLla.

'iThe iiew woik ai Ilae iaîîîil, iii Ivl ui)ioIIu dclioîî-
st rates beyion ail ilIlesii outlida t .i lil s auCxI ciadý fronta
B Io X, aid as il, voîifirils Ille Iviîîioro gîvn Y
itla plai iiti ls, expert.' Vil tla pouinat, I se aao aeaîsuil
for iii>t aecptiig i la opîiniona tha~t it i: Ille saille

lizssiarie maviilis N ('pu'ad Uv Ill lacîew 'avirl lu t lac
so lith. 11 vo' ip)Itcy (lisJ)u'ed uof thla vvdeaacc iva
I)v fi e dceahuiî'xiIa(sse, tlaat ti laBas-ti1 to

\'vals (Iriven in (iualry rock.
-Ila (ll lac eiet j atIcleaa< I lac tesli ii iv Id-

d tîccîl bcfoac Il, 1 lede surle fliat lic wull n l have''t
feC onflidenti iii aîccc>tiig Mr . Elill('lî(lî's expcart
testiîaîoîay ais maore rel jable tîiaai hlat of Mr a. Sizeî'.
a2oI. .Lliaciîdorf*. actioni iiin esla u thac chilef juas-

tlice uaot Iu ;îcceîc to Sizea"'s acqîacst Io laave certain
wurk dIl(, Ini iiy uOpiionu i-, Cuýgelt evidt&lice ut par-t
t izawaasl. ..\ia opiion un a teîi la aatîcr fîaa'îaaed

Itaiea elacl guaîiace eau lx be f ltIle 'a ahîe alid 'a'alae,î
li tic lIaglit of ,til)s(cqteiat c'a iliace t lat guide admaits
lac was w6ms :keia, stii Wcs I hase nao iesitai 1,
h livrefoa'e, iii bayilag I liai. in t laus wielasai e aa
are( îlot lilat, in aîav dcgacc, l» ih lacopinlin furiaacd
ai. tie view takzeil b v thaeIeaa'ied cliief juastice.

-Tae ceont 1011 puat fora:î a( vb thla de-feadaits
ai Ih lat rhI ili the vein tîaraeîl ai B, waas alîsi in

1aa> upiniion NIrue. la. Ma.\aa Doicliac, :1 aaew\

t'pi.ita'odlacud bý tlac dlcIaailtil all hie acaaiaa
ucfîia'. Ilas, dauîglaî îlaaat thec ral ii i îl 'aa ai stzitiau

38, aind tla thec vein nd icat bais scdli ii tllae iieigh-
buîlaioodl of 13, C and1 D) 13 wcae foil-fraact-lîre5 of
dlu, sainaa %ain; m h ota t el h'a idc m laiaat saaîkcî îua'
cîîîlîdcîicc iiill s'. si/ca' anîd l'uwli-î, a Cuîîidcncce

1'caachacdt a fttc' Ilcaîiig til ral îtaî,iaII Ibu tuaeI'lu,,
anîd readli± dadar c'aideic befui'c Lla licarliid clit-f
justice.

'Ili 'a ie'av of soine of the exla'cssiuîib îiscd bv tlae
claief jaîstiee ii lais a'easonis for jîad-placni, .1 ilaulaglait

il IVawal gialarla the v'a idvaace takcui tcîîclha
Sitla 'a cia graat caure nîad tu îîlahke ville ubscr'a ,tiîuîî

a it rheîgard l'i i the VsItlese îaîî iaacd( bcfaaa'c liîai.
-li cunsadcîiiiig tuit Netiauî il t aill bu ilcu'C5-

ail'iacrcfur-e tii i'fer tu tle d idui givcîî ait thae
trial btîfure huaii iii ]5cbraaa aý, f113, andlî aigalîl b-fou
Iillîi ai. ''liat Las bvuuî caîlled hIcl ,t.eolltl trial, lacld

ala 1I90a, ~O, allait aalsi tu fliecaicaî gia cIa lie.fi
thils curt it April, 1907.

(i.ohe-llrefuhlu'a' a lonig Citical tc'a ic'a of
lialtb uf thae c'a iducec of bu\a cral uf tuc claici \%t3e~,s
1fl thie cs uf til a'c' ic'a M a'- ilîst Ta"a iiig
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states thai lie cai place nou onidece in 0r. Oscar
White's lest îîioniy, giving reasuis for this ciclsion.
l~leringM .\lr. F. L. Sizer lie says: 'Befor'e ils .\r.
Sizer gave lis evidence in a satisfiaetory way anid the
concluîsion I ihave arrived ai with rferee to iiiii
is that he is a close anld accurate observer of facets
anl of good iueimory an i lot tlesiriols o d isleadiig
Slit' ourit." le elosing pa'agraplis Of his lengthiy
judgment are as follows:)
".ML. ler, a nillinîg eligiiler re'iîlillg in tlis

Province 'ince .1 SS9, wlti iiine or ten yvears' experi-
enee in the Sloean country, anid who aI one tine
was familiar witli he workinge of the louh Mine, a
ille onlîy a few huidred feet to the north of the

minle in question in this action, of ail ihe witiesses,
except .lr. Oscar White and .\Ie. ilarris, whose ex-
perience in tle Slocan couintry is also considerabIe,
i', by virtue of lis long faniliarity withi the sur-
roundiclinig country, entitled to speak with muost weiglit.

I'oi these rcasons, 1 think tie defendants' case
has failed. Judgnent should therefore bu reversed,
witi costs here and below. The judgiment should
direct ani enquiry as to the amouit of ore taken, and
contain a declaration that the Slocan Star location
does nlot give to the defcidants any rights to the
west of the west end Ie of that claim, and that the
vein or Iode on the Silversmithi location lias not been
shown ta extend ta the RZabbit Plaw or IIeber Frac-
tion. There shouhld b an injunction also, but the
tern of the judgient had better be spoken ta later."

JUDGM1ENT OF MlR. JUsTICE MiARTIN.

"Two questions are submitted by the plaintiff coin-
pany (appellant) for our consideration, one of fact
and one of law. If ic former is deter'îumined in its
favour the latter becomes iuiinatorial; therefore I
shall first deal -with the former.

"At the outset I find inyscf in an unusual posi-
tion, for though nominally sitting as a judge of
appeal, yet this court lias for nany days been dis-
charging the functions of a court of first instance,
of a jury in fact, during the hearing before us (fromn
April q to 23 incivwe) haviug taken a great mass of
oral evidence, auounting, when extended, to 675
type-wNritten pages.

"Tlis fron every point of view' undesirable, and
I trust not-to-b-repeated departure froi the prac-
tiee in the case of non-reception of evidence by the
trial judge, places the parties a.nid the court in a
peculiar position, for we have 110 finding of fiet to
assIst us because the evidence we took, and which is
quite inextrieî"cably imierwoven w,'ith that t aken
at tile trial was iot before the trial judge
so tle issues are open and nuist be fouind
by us. Such an unusual state of affairs affects the
case seriolusly because tlie usual oilis thiraovn upon
the( appellant to 'shIowV the( judgmlent appealed fromn
is wrong' is absent (se' Jvuerarity vs. Ilanuington,
April 27, 1907, not yet reported, and tle authorities
tlierein cited), and, on the other hand. thic original
onus cast upon te defendant in aetions of this pecu-

liar class to justify ils encroaclinig worings is as
strong as aver, and as important.

"The extent to Vhieh this latter onuis goes in cases
of this nature lias Lecn considered in mnany Aieri-
eau cases to which we have referred and whicl we
nîust ilook to for guidanc since this ditlieult and
distinet branch of oui' niing law eaie direct froi
that country, and there has been soie difierence of
opinion in applying it to various circumstances. But
in a case sucl as the present I adopt the following
reimarks of llallett. .1. in Leadville Mlining ('o. vs.
Fitzgeruld (1S79) 4 3oarr. lin. R., 383, cited in
I.lerk on .\ine,, 2nd edition, Vol. --, See. S'66,
wierein the whole question is ably considered:
'\\'ithin hfi lines of ci location thic owner shall bc
rcearded as having fuil right to ail that nay be
found, until sone one eau show a clear title to it as
a part of somne lode or vein having its top or apex in
olier territorv. Il otlier words, wc nay say tut
tere is n Iesumiption of ownershlip in every locator
as to the territory covered by lis loention, aud within
his own flnes he shal be rcgardled as the owner of all
valuable deposits until some one eise shall show by
preponderale of teiiony thalt suchi 1 deposits belong
to anoter hiode h in its toi or aex n'lehere.'

"In Suyder on "lines (1902) Nol. 2, See. 783, it
is, T think neeurately stated after a review of the
cases: 'While, as we have seen, this extra estate is
given to every locator of a mineral vein and con-
firmed bv the patent, if lie obitains one, it is strictly
upon1 the condition tat lie so establsli his lines
uîpon the surface as to include whatever portion of
his vein lie desires to mine outside the vertical planes
of his surface ground, for however riglht or wrong
the lav nay be, and notwithstanding there is a
severance of estate, as we have seen, the ruile is
firmlv cstablished that the common law niaxim
applies, and that agrecably hereto until a better
righît is shown, lie who owns the surface is presumued
to own ail beneath.'

"And in 33arringer & Adams on fines (1900) the
conchision is reached (pp. 442-3) tLat: 'The pIe-
mumntion in the Wst place is that ail minerals foumd
within his bouniary planes belong to the owner of
fle claim. And upon a stranger claiming the right
to mine inside of tiese planes rests the burden of
proving that lie is inining upon the dip of a vein
whose apex is outside the caim, and vithin a claim
belonging to hiîm. Thlat is, in order to establish
lis riglt and justify the apparent trespass, lie miust
prove ilat he is tle legal )ossessor of the vein which
lie is following. Tf lie fails to estabiisli bot.h of
tliese points lie is a trespasser.' And see also p. 458.

"The ciriustanees of the case at bar are such
that, as Lindley says. Sec. 866, p. 1592, 'It de-
volves upon the defendant eonpany to establish:
(1 ) the existence of an apex within the boundaries;
(2) the identity and continuity of the vein from
its top or apex withiiin sumch boundaries to the point
of dispute.'

"Tu regard to No. (2) Lindley observes, Sec. G15,
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p. 1112: 'The legal identity or continuiity of a vein
on ils downward course, as well ais on its longitudinal
('oiurse uindieriieiti the suirface of adjoiiiiig lands,
presenîts aIt times the iost serious questions encoun-
tered in tle aodiistraion f the imining law. Lt is
impossible to) prescribe aniy definîite rule as to wiat
degree of contilnlity or identity in ai legal ssel te
miini must establihwhen hle iivades property ad-
joining Ile location coitainuing the apex of tle vei.
Eacli ea-e presents its own peciliar featires. Rle-
ports of adjudicated cases ni'rely prLeset general dis-
eussions of tins featuire of the i law, nor are
the facts isuaillv stated with sucl detail ab to enable
the p-actit ionier to utilize the case as ail preledent.
The inflîinite varietv of structural conditions encoiln-
tered in tlie p ract icaIl operation of mines renlders it
higly improbable tait a case im one locality cai be
safelv relied uipon as ai precedent im ai ca arisig i

"And lie goes on to discuss certain genieral prin-
eiples as illistrated by leading Cases. At a trial of
this kiid in the Aiericain courts tiree questions of
faiet are left to a jury, and the judg's charge is fre-
(ui(eitly given iii full in the law report'. Our duty
therefore, acting ais ji cag rselves on
the faicts before ils and retiunît a verdict thereon. In
siil cireiistaii<es, as I have before noiw stated, I
do not think it is a good practice or otherwise pro-
fitalile to attempt to give lere ai critical analysis (and
anything short of that would be quite useless) of all
the great iass of eonflicting evidenîce of fact anîd
tieory that lias been adduiced, and on this point I
refer to Leadbeater vs. Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.
(19t)) ) 2 31.3 '., 115, wheein I1 said ini ai coal
iiiiiimg vase: 'In support of these confliet ing theories
a great blv of evvidecie vas adduced iii a trial last-
iig iore tilail tiree coiseciive we'eks, and even if
il were desirable for ie o d so when dischaging
tle filletion:, of a jur on1 pure quiestions of faiet (and
I do not think it is) il wold be ahinost an imlipossi-
bilitv to attellipt to re iew in detail ail tlie evidelce
wlicl I have listenled to a11md weighed in ai trial of
sucli duration and coiijh.\ity of faut, thoiugl lot
of issue.'

"A11, therefore, that I propose to say in the present
case is that tIe defendait eoiipaiv has failed to dis-

arge he oiis ns 111)011 it to satisfy me, as a jury,
rcegrarding the identity and continuity of the veil ini
qiuestion. liough Ir. Rodwell presented his case
io tle best advaIltag-e, "et his able arguient did not

c'arry1V Iie beyodil tle doibtfil stage, and cllsCielluetly
I thîinîk the oulv safe course to adopt is to contine
the defedant to ils owi grroind as aîgaiist the
plainîtiff.

"I'lie appeal slîould(, in ily opiuion, be allowed.-

.111iinGi ENT OF" .inI. J'USMitICE 0l1iOnI1SON.

"Tius is In action for danmages and allî injulietiol

against the taking of ore from the plaintiffs' mineral
claiis knîîownl as the Rabbit Pav and leber
Fraction.

'3lar1kedly divergenit theories; were advancevd ait
the trial, and wihei il wais deemed advisable tha1t the
woings and coidilion of tle mines sloilubl le. iii-
spected, tihîe learned trial judge, accompanied by tw)
enineers, selected hy the two parties hereto, visAted
the mile, orderied ciriaii additioial vork donev, an1d-
thei adi ai 1 seconid view. Fromil tIhe volumiioils 'vi-
dencie before ul,s I ratlier that ai thoroughî iispectioi
was made. Al Ie close. of the evidence filling
this view of lthe locus in po comisel for tie plaintiff
requested tiait fiuiier work be donc on the giroiuidi
tliat not elouiIgl liad ben done to establisi iiis tior v.
ad thait witlouit additioial work as iidicaied bv
iii, it was iis<'S for him to proceed wili lis case.
This vas re tfused, and tlie learne'uid udge thei gave
the jugment appealed from, whil is ai result, main
lv of lis inspections. Epo appeal to this court,
howver. suIc leave ias givenî the plaiitifY to Iav"
certain fuitlier work done and to advaice if neces-
sary, such! ftiliher evidelce as tlie parties iiiglit be
advised respecting tIe issues ais developed at the i rial.
Pursuant ho this leae, tlie work was donie b 31 r. W.
E. Zwiekv, ald in due course, his evideice and thit
of Ile hief wieses ait lthe trial, as well as the evi-
delice of Mi. Miax Bohlmer, anîî Aieriani expert,
waIs givei before lis on this appeal.

"Froii a close readinîg of the proceediigs on
appeal, I cailot discover ainv tangible evidence. It
is all Iirihlv thcoretical, iot to say ilietoirieal, aid
the arguments of couisel were equally vituperative.
"W iti reg'ard to hIle position in wlicli the plain-

tiff's counaîsel coisidered lue stood at tle close of the
trial, it seeis to ie necessary for hiiii to adduce cvi-
denlce of a nature iiuh stroIgr thai efore to estab-
listi his theory. If this nîewi evidenîce does not add
to it, but simpy reaffirns the previois evideice it is
not enîouîglh.

"Otherwis, gi\ ing., the fullest effeet to boti sides,
apart froii tle question of onis, whici I suîbit now
is on the plaintiif, the net result wouild be as before,
ole theory oppoed to tle other. .But viti this dif-
ferenec, thait hie defendanîît i, supported b' the
opinion of ithe laried trial judge, based maiily upon0
his inspection and so shuould prevail witli us.

'I joinîed in tle order for tle performîanlce of tie
nlew work solelv in tle belief Created by the streînuous
argmni lent of counsel that the new work wi'ould cleal
demonstrate the contention of the plaintiff, and liad
I anticipated tiat the result would bc to afford a
breathing spell for a resimption of the woniderfut
displv of theories ais to thle formation of the earth's
interior by clever experts, I should have lesitated
before concurrin.

"The leading respective experts appear to bc men
of ability Vh1o advanccd diamictrically opposite scien-
tifie tieories. Thev assumîîied that position brfore
the trial judge and iaintained it steaidfastlv in
giving- thueir evidence on appeal.

"'The trial judge, ioweverC, not onîly leard thîcir
theories, but, as it were, saw those theories worked
otut. One who lears a iain tell hioV le per'formeîod a
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Certain piece of vork is nlot in so favourable a posi-
tion to determine the nature of thle work performied
as if le saw himi do it or saw the work after it was
done.

"For mîîy part, 1 find it as diflicitlt to appreciate
the value of the volumîîinîous evidence in this case, as
it i Iso understanll te extent, trend ad course of the
diffre sUterranean formiatiolis by hand li ng the
"ailI framiuîents of rck' prodieed as exhibits, and
about whiil there is sucl a lopeless divergence of
seientlific opinion.

"The proof inust be clear and uînmnistakable. And
in respeet to this nîewv work ordered by us to bc done,
i dIo n1ot tliik il i s either. hlie evidence is so per-
plexing thmt taking it alone one muîst arrive at the
conclision uîrged iponl us by the plaintiff by a pro-
CeSs of guess work and surmilise. Indeed, so incon-
elusive is this iev evidence tiat a view by this court
i« is ieeessary as it was by the trial judge.

Ilis ay not b an ilopport 1e tille to eliplai-
Wize1 hlnecessi for a change in tle law whereby

a view by the judge anid two assessors shall be Con-
luîsive as to questions of fact, leaving ai appeail onlV

OU n of law.

-I vuild dismiuss the appeal.
nEEDAN CO.NT MAlP.N v wl I.L .\PPEAL Tl'O "TIi COURT

OF L.\sT ItEsOI:T.
A press despatcli fromt Spokanie, Washington, iii

whielh vitv Nlr. Bvroln N. \'hite resides, says: "\\'itl
regal t the recenît decision iii the Star-\\'hite case,
Bvyron X. White saVs he wiill coitest th clhaimîs of
tlie plaintiff to the courît of hist resort. lie thinks
there is little dolt hait the Privv Comnleil will be
asked to sit tiiiall on the ease. Ilis copany be-
lieves thait a lore dispassioiate consideration of
tle Case eann be liad in Elngland thain iii Canada. Ire
aidds: 'We have not been nakin-r this filit for six
years for thle funi of it, aid we will Ilot Continue
spenlding monîev just to keep the case in court. We
believve we are in the riglit, anxd that in tle end tlie
highest court of jurisdiction in Great. 3ritaini will
not fail to deal out to us tle justice whicl we have
so long souglit. To that end ve believe tliat the
first favourable decisioli of Chief Justice Illuinter and
the recelt disseitiing leeision of .3 udge Nlorrison
will lot he vitliouit influence.'''

In view of receit reports eoncernig icthe proposed
establishmient of iron and steel works lin British Co-
hmixbia, tle following excerpt from a recent report of
tie Cainadiai commercial agent at Sydney, New
Sout\l Wales, Australia, mnay be of interest: The
first blast furnace operated in Australia upon coi-
Imiereial liiies vas openled 011 May 13. Irou has been
prodiuced for a week or two, aid it is claimed that
its quaility is excellent. 13ar iron lias beenî made froum
tlie prohiter in puddling furnaces aund steel in open-
hearh furnaces, and both are proiiiounied to be of a
hih gradue. So far as van b seei, tliere is n1o reason
whV .\uistrailia sluîld lot produce its own pig-iron
anl stel.

3N1 NIN( LIN BRITISH COLU3113L\.

A Review bv Former Editor of 3NItxtNG IZE.O: D.

O N SINING iii British Columbia, Ir. I. lor-
timlier Laib formerly editor of tle N.\Ni
hl:cotn aim~ad ntoi* secrL'etrxy of tle Caadian

NIning Ilnstittte, witi leadquarters ii ontreal,
Quebee,), lately wrote for .1/ines anl .Iine,ails, of
Seraunto, Pienisylvania, U.S.A., the foilowinig inter-
esting article:

Your1 correspondent receitlv retiriuled froi a visit,
coveriiig a period of soie weeks, t British Columbia,
after an absence therefroi of three years or there-
aboulits. TI question xVas fre'queitly pluit to iii by
oul friends, "\\e1l, do youi find imuiei clang, ho do
you think we've 'l' aead '' To whici le wouîld
repfly. "Yes. I ii change and and youi have gone
ahead.' Blit thiecange that lais taken place ii
D3ritish ('oinhina in the last vear or so is a reark-
able one, foir it is a ehange of heart, of sentiment, and
almost of ebaracter. The sort of elainge., ii fact, that
bridges maiiiood frot uotilih in individiuals aind is
bred of responiiitv and a sense of fitness. The
Province is lot tle British Columbia of teil vears
aigo, exberalit, enthusiastie, hubbling over with frotl
and fume: nor is it the saine countrv of five, or even
t.hree years ago, inî the throes of reaction, depressed,
disappointed, lackiig in Confidence, alnost iii cour-
ange. here lais beei a eawakenng, a stimlulation to
life aind energy and a realization of lieritage. In
short the countrv is on a different footing altogether
than 1fore: it has voine to see that it lias a splendid
stock in trade in great natural advantages, but that
to turn these to fuîll accouit business nethods imust
he employed and folloved. It is lairgely as a resilt
of this tliat coiditiois have so enitirely chged: tihat
tle position of ith ie umiining indiist rv ini particilar has
Sn g'eaItly îiiproved. anl tlat capital is again findiig
en'ou rag~emien t to invest in western undertakings.

Tuiîs, in aliumost every district, the Siocai alonîe
perhiaps excepted, signs of inaterial activitv and pro-
gress a ire everywhiiere apparent; and but for the one
distirbing factor, the higl price and shorta«- of
labour, the indiustrial ouitlook of the Province would
he extraordinlarily bright. ilder the cireiumstances
it is nothing shurt of marvellons that progress has
beIen made at aill, anld that such is the case strikingly
atte'st t the natural wealth and rieh resources of
whichî the Province is possessed.

T ani informled, meanhile, that ait many of tle
mines, the laburuî item represeits quite 8O per cent.
of< Ihe cost chares-surely n uniuliiy hIh percent-
age. Tis hihI ost of labouli fals, of ('ourse, mor
Ieavily onm thIe 'mallier pioperties, lot ait preset pro-
fitably produtive, tlian il doe iln te ease of hie
laurer' mines, equipped wviti the verY latest labour-
savii i nery and hanling lairge tonnae: buit
even thiese latter. whiiich are clieflv to be foiund in the
'opper-îi"llnl i±rtions, nai illot stand tIle straill ilow
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thait te price of metal has undergone so coniiderable
a decline.

Mliniug in the Coast districts is steatiy expand-
ing anid growing in importance, anid quite recently

soUt' Valiuable finds of copper in large deposits and
averaging fron two to six per cent., have been fouind

both along the mainilnd coat and on the several
groups of islands adjacent tiereto. notably a de-

posit on M\cmresby Island and others icar Observa-
torv tniltet. In somte cases shipimietis of ore have

already beein made to local snelters, while in others
(level'pinent work is in progrss. Tlerc is aIso eon-
-ieItrably i mre activity oin the west Coast of Van-
couver Island, one property in particultar at Sidiey
inlet :howing up reimarîkably well, wVhile tlt erection
of Imlother sil'Iter ait the head f .\Alberni Caial is
uinider contemplation. \gaii, topper properties on

the Queen Charlotte Islands are bcgining to aittact
a deal of attention, several tlaims having been re-

cenily bonded at high figures there.

Th'le potentlialities of thle coutr through which the
Iuin of the Grand Tunk latfit' is pijttei art Very

enthusiasticailly regarded by mien who have pras-
pected in some of tlese lnoritlern districts, notably
those of dte Skena and Telkwa. Coal i. lisdtributed
in widely separated localities in the Skteia water-
shed, andi is repotei to have been found un the lower
reaelts of the Telkw River ad its tIributaries; fte
h'adwaters cfi the .Lorice River: the 3utlkley R'ivcr ;
ih'iftwood Creek; the Kitsequeela River: the Kis-

pyox i Tztstzakwa Rivers: t hl iead of Copper
River :id e'r thlut li head of the Skeenia itsel. Il-

fortnatcy, hcwevu, no if these coal s appear to
bw coking, wVhichi in view of the( occuirrence in thec

nighbourhod of large bodies of Iefr'aet'ory ores is
a iniattert of sole tcoiern, aitiougli sytemtie pros-

l'etling in tte future may have a more suetssfutl
i5suie. Mineni s of eoomiilie importance liave benl
discovered in various sections. TheIse inchide de-
posits of galela and copper pyrites at tIe leaid of
Kitimlat .\rm: ironl near. Port E-ssinlgtonl, a.nd copper
ores in tle Biulkley Valley series. 1Na:n:y of these
deposits are of great extent, and while in Imîost cases
little more than surface prospecting lias been at-
temlpted, promise exceedingly well.

Colitions in tie Cariboo district are also satis-
faogrý, deiteth fact thant operations wvere pre-
maturelv ti con'titiedi thi asn ait Bullion, vhere
i. :ituatd'l tlit larg'est pr'udnet'tive h draulie mile in
British Columbia. Good cleani-ips have, however,
have been lîmade f'n claiiîms on Cosquiti Creek, fromt

t' Forest Ro:e, tle T. iowhle, and Stoitut's Guh t. .t
the last namlied salme 300,000 tul. yd. of gravel were
pip'd off dluiring tht' seatsoni. 'Tle Sloigl Creek

('oInpan.î, eigag'd in miiinting tuhe( deep aicieit river

c')eliimels a.t Sloiugi c'k, is no w urt sing to aban-
don tempwrfor plunping, and ins'tall electric

tup vith a capaity of 5,000 gal. per'î min. 'Tlie
rieiltss of tlit deep Ahnmels has len full y demion-
strated, blut i'retofore tle tremîîendous iiflow of

water lis proved ain insirimlouintable diticulty tu pro-
Iltable mining.

But of ail the mining distriets of the West, tle
HouIsndiary is undutdli th mlo t iliteresting and

important. The progress made here in the last few

years is mos t iimairkable, ai te siue s aclhieved is
duit' not oily tg) a peiuliarl v favoirable coiibiniation
of iatuîiral circumistaices, heeby it ia been found

posjible to mine mîil smîelt the ore at a cout su low
Is to IiaileInge coIIIparion i in this rsect with aly

copper mlining distriet in the wok--va., informedv(,
byv lthe way, that this Stiumer Granhv\ wans even

treating .S copper at :a protit, althoughJ .1 am in-
illied lu think this an overstatemenit-but it i« also

diut' in no sIIaIIl degree to the ability of tle individiual
iniing enginieers and Iietalliurgists, who have charge
of the big properties of the distriet, ani who have

been responsible fur working out anid solving itle
tO'implex probleis in connection \vit h mnaking ore

averaging certaily not over 1.5 percevnt. Copper. and
'$2 to :3 in gold and silver, pay to nille. Ilow well

ther ha've >uteeded îiuay be ascertainted by a glance
ait te retyiit publisihl balance het's of the pIin-

eipal comlpaie, oln-rating in thlis field. The factorlS
contiributlorv to lthe lowv costs; of mlining and smnelting
in the louniidary are fairly well known. lhV are
first, the( great 'iZe- of ore bdein cos<ineof

wh i d pea ions ay be coniducted on a lrg scale,
w hile thie colitions are sulci tit little aimbvring is

required ;secndly, chteap power: thirdly, tlie tiliz-
ation of mhirvand the( employmlent of mlethods
desigied to cut downi the expensive item of hibour
to a iinnnn: fourthly, ithe 'pratically selIf-iluxitig
chtaracter of tlle ore its'lf, and lastly, tlit abuilaice
of elap fuel available fo sm eting purposes. It is
saft' sai v ihat if ahliost aniv of thiîese factors wiere

withdrawnminiing in the distriet eouîld lot be cou-
iiiiued. Operatiolis at present are to aIl intents and

pupse onfim-od to the( working of a half dozenl big,
low-grade properties. The met hods of mîtning ('li-

playVed at thiese mines are largely idenitic-al, and in-
eltide open pits and roe<k pillais atnd stopes. 'lhe
workigisr in pit No. 1, tlite Graniy, nlow resemible

more than at hing 'els the cloisters or aisles of
soime mighty abbey or eathedral.

Ii a recemit paper, Mr. Frederi: Keffer, of tlc
British (ohuinbia Copper Co., describes at length,
and iîo-'t coiipreleinsively, lic miethods (if miining

employetI at loth t' Granlv and .ulîther Lode
mîine, fronm ith I atbtact the folilowiig iiformtta-

tion: T 'u opening p t le deposit for glory hole work,
a tunnel or drift is iruni uider tle ore ait a depth,

if posilIe below tue point where tlet p erpenditiular
walI and foot-wall will cole togethr. Raises are

no0îw runit necar tie foot-wall frot this drift. oir fronm
its branches to the surface, which raises are Pro-
vidced with thlutes ai tihe bottoi. ITavig tilled the
rais's wit ore tle rock ean Ilen le lasted arouind

theiti coliars. fu iiel -shaped openigs' being formied
Vlic grow d~.per and wider as tle work progr;esses.

The drill loles ar'c' run fromt G to 20 fi. deep. 13y
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dtti i t. <i sui ~îlite iiiiiiiel,'sîni about -15 dIeg.
<Iii.Ix raerra lvv~iiieîl lu ai se'uiis wîtil litile or

liq, I-.îi blii ut tic'aiîîal iiia if t'îîîielliîa.r

\ttilte limit lit' < ;raiîlîv 4.111îîanii-:egl -<val 4litvela.
<-iri î:îiî Cwiv~ ini <<lit Cii* un' gl -1-01- 1)e 1 but ithei
iii. tic'î, Ilmy v'i?-il 1vî. îîîorîîied <liai titis Iliellicîîl Iiad

iut-il Inîiilîîvl li lle raz-v tif tlluî iî' f low (HI),

1.1<1>1 silliporuîil IbY Iillaîrs oif tie(, anti wluei li( dip)
t.~'<'î <> It it.±. il iI ilie priavtiit'.. Ite 1'1î11 S(vvvIt'al au>'

îuîîîaiiaîl~'lîirnîlel dîrifts liierli lit. '>1v. Frontii
lhv'tv dliiis vaii,'s are mande ai iieista if friî 25

14)3 fi.. vaqvlî living, 1îrovî'îd wiîlî i iiinîlîvreti elîîites
lilled wili 1,1411. sît'el plate. A bout 10 fi. over the

lii. i t.I.lv Ill orlt. e is bro kt'i lî owîi lî Ientlle i nter
Vt'i i~ s it''5 l iiil (>11' l -g -t eli.ta ta . 'lIlie

-'tlie is ear i <lit' elitire w'inilî tic ltt' tire, pillars

heit1 iii liiilttî tari'ied <'in ip iii <lit' ilvNI lt'v'l, -IlICl
-i) tilt. Ini li( (jrali ille.it' il is lismal 14) nl'u Iliiet

4)1' 1ilt îie drîi fts Initier lit'- o re. anid ais 11( tel( rîtp,'g\VS
ltzira driift ini t'e bauî'î'c fiut'wall i.s driveu auîîdl

i'a t'-eS îîîaidt to ieavh lle t. ire whvlt wi~ ill lutt al auon
thei lîîît iwall, Il(' w'lole object, beîni±ý_ tto aîvoid

'lTe repot tic lit'- G ra-.iibv (kin-ulidated Miixuig,
Stili Iiig .ituil Poîwet' t'ollpaîîy, Mllîited, for' the year.

'<Iiîg.1 iiiia. 3<1, 190î7, ret'eîîdy isuedt, is on lie(

iliv lighd lîrîee iii <'tilivi' titan <o) iittltîsIi ia exilait'

fa- iîtî o ff.t* i i 'iiit ' i i l î uiî atîuîî s lie l

~<*' ~î< T hi< ls Iîi'î igil, aîîîl luvit ot) ] iiiiil ii

Mai" lî11lli .11111. anIaîttltrwert' elivlil'î fiur a
1u'rlliql -,it Ilii- atvîuuîi. .\lt hh'' 1)1..iîîtlir. of Illit "t'ai
il liad lil vt'ii <iniia ied ilta t i <<et ist ueîite o f tlit.- in-~

(*I'eai't' ini tiiriiat''v ajae il wiiltll lx ptossible tii
iti.1a aitîltiîi tif 11)t>i(<iil. tif o-e r:i luit
lit'- at't la I rooîl lietiiii t <iliv î'telb~4I X- b

îuîîîîîîtl cet î.îîîîîî' ivrl'. algt'r itlîît'îîii. <lit' V'aie
tif lit. atl tid ,i lvt'ir, was .1011. 11 li î., lit.- luii va«Ir,

as iia'i'l viil ii s: lt n90.-06. aîîd wliile titis

<lit' iuit'ren:st tif I;gc xauy .1lam) Vev'ît pu'bably' lit rt"

(î>lllîibi lîh.. 1'il Ct î ive t's <lia.i0 <ltos tiel or t'î.i

i* ii utn. iiii1 î< 11 fl<<t 'W W.îr urli <t i '<i a ke a iti

't 'tIl~l ' v<'t. i it 'tl Il i j i madte tif' lise liqu'v 1 tIi . i

11ai il <18ît'î i ial. I iv wilil e' t bill îi t'i i. mi w'îil lit. 1t li j îîtl

wIli ilîtî i'i'-iVt- I i e a ifl i ll of atti 'iiii t 'i l.

1 (;,. -1,5 î< I; h. . -- ) 2:7,3 7 S ; gotîltl, o'z.,
:,0>s3 ; t i'aiiîbl' ire l td 6.119,022 toits; foreigut

un sîî'lt'lI ;,i.3 hulis i. it -etlîqiîî't, 9,70i.

liin. fi. -, li:iiind î'lln,7,2 79 lini. fi. ; total
ailliitii I't'ali',.'î, $1.l521, 5.1> la'e falkits

$2,6;72,5î29- iîei prîofit, $ 1,92-1,937 ; ti videndts, $1,-
î;2u, I,000 ;, surpiluîs, $2,775,757 ; n'w eiinstrii'<ion,

$:, 1 Gu7 7 ; iiew inli i lIoli(it it"e> u''iS<î,.$i,

I t;.! t'-l imiit frotp' tlvi l reit livings:~2s

Iiîailiaiiu'î ai lit'. rate o<f aîbolit :35,000t toils a1 week,
:îîîîl i f t lus is ket'i p Ill litplit foi'. lie( yezir, flot-

wiiiiiaîîiiîg lie( t'îiî'tailiîîent tof sîtiptiients tItis hist,
li'î.ratlil suiiiiiiei' ini eîienn Of oke rand car

shtiiatwi Il ratllier' eNcevd thl ouf I190G. IflningC-Z
<lit' yeai' <lit.îieiiî'' etluilipiieh< InuIt tf miines ani
'Iluv1 erns iii t lie d - ' tlias btîi i vu <us: t lei' v alig-.
i t it il . and ii It Ii ei' imiipi'ivv'iiiet t amiii a ddtitis arue

<h is ., a 'l iiaV Il(i 1. d of <lit' Il('W sIinai Itolise at
ilit( Ilvaîl Ci a i 'ttîuiitîtiîtinlinle sha fi, Inow
ini lise', ant i îîteiing. wili the' l>wei' lt'vels, 'wlience

fui .ial\\ vi'îisiei's is earriied ovet' a voliveyiitg bell to
ît'. t'ai lwa biîia. Ilit lit'. Iletau'fraitîe is îulaîccd a
'oI.ii iti bitii near the' toi) tof lit( fî'aniue itio v.'lîiel

i lie tit' ori w'aste faliîs fri'on ltt skips, rand wh"lc bx'
r'tai ti deIiv'eîs tlie contents of tic Skips ixito aîîv

tutit' tif tlie iihe net tes aS 111.1y lx- d'sii'ed, two of thte
rh'lîîets coîîîîîîuuniie:ting w'itl the bins abov'e te

Vî'uislitvî', ît li( 'ti beiui±- foi' wasie. At the' coin-
îitîssinîtlît'î, I lie fii'îiaecs, eiglit in -Il]. aré beiîîg,
t't:iî±rî li adi ti lai 4- fi. ini Icîtfi w'itli a i\

ii hîi'cansiin. <lit' tonnîagec apavi ty of thie w'orks fî'oin
3. >itp *1î.01m lns d«iajil" nt'w' 4vok' b'ins are't bein.,

luii 1< lit'. ti'eo iîet' îlaîîî is bî'in-, doubiiletî tli'e
tiîui'' ai :iiilîi., ailîlcî wh'ile art1 addlit ioni oif "0 ft.

i. blu'iia. mtadle loi <lit' steel1 biiiltliii.r t anîd tîthet' mii-

i'uitlu' îl lit'. inîstallatio joli f amihi' blowixig
t'iriî' 1il Iwo bltiw~eis. At. <lit' siowsliot, ilmdei'

least' ICI lit' Co'nîsolitlalt't fiiniiri- d 111 ltxî coin-
îîal ' tifi ('aîala. :u :;O>'di'ill lZand euîîilpr'cssori i-, b'inig

îtsati'l. ile f it(' Domutiionu <'îîllîvu lbîiau :
t'<t'uii-ii'it'i <iri vtit'lrl plullit at Btilar Failla.,

ail is fuii iî u fr tit wo ýixiial andt outof-date
t'îr'iat'es tute lar'ge 750'ton ftirna-ce of s'imilar design
ICIil tlai a'a il js:aulled. Tt' rte Bitishî Columnbia

t 'up- vi ' i t l alîî' s sîîit'e i' aith i teti a'i tt y ia a n ds

is iiiw ri'eit-i'hil li , ' ienl compîilen'cît to foiu ail opuiioun
ai'; it'i tif <1it' lit-'ý; diIetitti liîts of the kililI in tlie

ii. Ou il <l.(. iet<s 4)f lit' litt' tow~n il tht' laîsîle
aîîîîl gou wlih wnas tîtît of tht' t'laraierisî jCS of the'
î.Iuit illes liais tlisauppenrî'd aIli inisk'ai tlîer'e is ali
ati r oîf Ieaie aindt caini, w'hii i ie a'nti Ioi i
Stie tull iat'tif .1ffaruiî' is sqoiîe\r'lîaIt îoît.',ui

as ai talci' ouf fat't, lioNvev'r, wRslu i nfS<ever
iii ;ua' <'r vo'tilitjin friu a i businie.s staîiidjîoiîi. Tt
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is true all speculation bas ceased, but what mining
is being done is on a strictly business basis, costs in
several important directions have been reduced, and
geneeally speaking, work at the iiines is being ably
and well directed. .Possibly the best thing thlat ever
happened in Rossland's inîterests was the consolida-
tion effected a year or so ago, by which ithe \Var
Eagle and Centre Star were acquired by the Consoli-
dated 3lining and Sielhing Comiipany of Canada,
whiclh also owns the Trail sielter, the St. Eugenc
silver-lead mine at Moyie, and other properties. As
a result of this consolidation, these two mines have
not only been placed on a regularly profitable footing,
but the imistakes and vicissitudes of the past arc be-
ing forgotten in the suîccesses of the present and in
the bright promise of the future. At the Le Roi
the outlook is niot quite so favourable. 'The mine
itself, may still be coisidered the premier property
of the district, but the company is working at a great
disadvanîtage iii tiat it continues to ship ore to its
snelter at .Nortliport, Washington. This smelter is
badly situated in thit it is diicult to secure a supply
of custon ores at thait point, and consequently, in
order to keep the furnaces running the Le Roi ships
a greai quantity of nearly valieless rock, which coi-
siderablv reduces the average of the grade of the out-
put of the minle and lieavily handicaps its carning
possibilities. Il coitrast to this policy, the Le Roi
No. 2 lias for sole years past shipped only ore of
high grade to the sielters and lias steadily declared
substantial protits. The Le RZoi No. 2 in faci is one
of the best managed mines ii the West-the mie
notable exception i tle long list of mismanaged
Britishi'-owied properties.

On aceotit of the shortage of coke, operations ait:
tle TJrail sielter have been coisiderablv restricted
this soiiier: buit it now seemns that this diflicultV
is at au end and lieiefoirwaîrd the furnaces will be
operated ait fuil capaviv. Meanwhile a nuiiiiber of
important ailliions to tIlle plant ia.ve eitlier been
recenilv iiade or are ii progiress, inc'ludIing" provision
for an increased copper fuirnavce eapaeity; tlie doniu-
lin.g of tIe capacity of tle luntington-Ileberlein
plant ; the constru11 lct ion of a lew. sa 1mplin±g mil]; the
ineaose of tle capacityv of the electrolvtie lcad-re-

finiiig pnt to 5 tos daily, and the iistallation of
plant foi' the imantufacttre of hydroilliosilicie acid
tused in ile leaid w'orks. ln eclertioli with these
worlks it iiay le ioted that som11e sliglit iioditientions
ii tle pr'actie have beein iitroduced, tle wasliei
slaies beii now tre.at(l wi'itl sodimniii suIllhide aItl
tlien deposited mi of tie' solution electrolvtiallv.

I aittempted Io as'ertaîinî fromt va1rious Sour'eCes aid
aitliorites Ilhe rleas$oi (of tI "slackess" in thIe Slcan
silver-'lead districts, w bis al tle imore iiunaeciit-
aible in view (f tle relatively ligl prices of th'se
imîetals prevaiilinig foi' somie timie pat.. l'very view
or expressioi of opinion was at ariaie. One ior
two attriluîted tlie aibseue of considerable activity
Io tle fael tliait tle distc lever recovered fromt tic,
elltet of tle eigt-lihouîr law; oiliers tio tle presenît

lig hI price for labour; the failure of one or two of the
better knownl mines, like tle Paîyne, w'hich liad re-
sulted in a geineral witlidrawal of confidence; and
finally, and this is propably nearer the mark, that
iever in the history of tie Sloc.n liad there been,
except in one or two isolated instances, any really
systeiatie developient w'ork carried out to provide
for reserves, or in other words the district is now
suffering from the effects of former inworkmanlike
ininiiig and prodigality. Again, there iaîy be some-

thing iii the ecotention that freiglht and treatment
charges in the past hiave beenî soiewliat excessive.
But whatever the catise, the Slocan as compared with
other niiing sections iii the \West is decidedly dull,
althoughili happily signs of a revival of interest are
nîot enîtirely wanting.

Aronid Nelson the outlook is by no imeans dis-
couraging, there being more activity thai foir somle
years past, despite the closing down of the Hall
Mines' smelter, whicli as a iatter of faet lias never,
in part dIe to faulty design and arrangement, been
Oplerauted witli aniy great measure of siuccess. In
East Kootenay, botl tle St. Euîgenie and Sullivan
mines are siowing excellent results. A considerable
proportion of the ore front the former property is
being consigned at present to Euirope, while the Sul-
livan's ore is treated locally at hie sieltr at Marys-
ville.

At tle Crow's Nest collieries operations are being
stalilv extended but the difliculty of sectring labour
both for tlie miles and coke oveiis, las beeni very
serious, anîd this and also the iniability of tle rail-
WaIy cOmpanlies to imeet ear requireients, has been
responsible fot' the coke shortage of whieli so iiutch
comiplaint was made this siumer. Meaiiwliale the
sitlaitioi in these respeets lias recently improved, and
ais te Pacific Coal Company (a Caniadianîi Pacific
lZailway Company orgailzatioi), is openiiing iew
'oal mines at Ilosiler, it is hoped tlat heneforward
mtalhargial operatiolis in the Konteniays will not
be lamiipered as they have litely been on aecollit of
ani inadequate fuel supply.

The followving particulars as lo tIhe prescrit demnard
for taile, aind its m'la rketable valie, have been publ-
lis'ed in the Engineeri and Mininq Journal of
New York: Fraie is beeoming il. important centre
for tle outiput of tale, in block or ii powder. Good
white tale ilmaY b'elu sed ait front $9 to $11 per
mlietrie ton (2.201 Il.), aind a better quiaility is ob,
tainale at $15 pier ton, ready cleaied. It is uîsed
largely foir bu'er's of acetylene-as jets. and a coi-
tract wit h an Aiericain t lrm as laItely beei closed
liere for 1.000 tmns at $4l) per toin foi' this and siiilar

uposes. Frane1e may now he considered the fiîrst
urope:m counitry fir the iuplt of tale, hiaving over-

taukent It aly, whii was lonl the largest produicer.
it was 1inally adiolied.

'Tie price of lead lias fallei toi aîbout thnt ait whieh
Ile 1)oinioni Gvernent lead lulv is payable,
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YUKON TERRITORY.

Olliciail Reports to March 31, 1907.

Y UKON TERRITORY AFFAIRS are deait
with in several official reports for the ninte
muontis ended March 31, 1907, which haive

been published in the "Annual Report of the Depart-
ment of the Interior," recently sent ont fron Ottawa.
In reprinîtiug these hcrein some detailed tables of
statisties have beei omitted, also sucit parts of the
several reports as have not beei considered of publie
interest.

REPOtT 0F 'TE ACTING COMISSIONER.

Tlie production of gold in Yukon Territory, as
taken fromii the oflicial returns, for the nine imonthis
ending .larclb 31, 1907, was 220,319.40 oz.; at $15
per oz., whîich is the valuation fixed for royalty pur-
poses, the value vould be $3,301,791.05. This, hiow-
ever, is below flie actual value, but must be used for
purposes of comparison. For the last nine months
the gold production has been less in proportion than
during any similar period since 1S9S. This is due
to the fact that nîearly ail the clains on 3ontanza,
Eldorado and 1Iunker Creceks have been worked to
sucl an extent by comparatively primitive nethods,
that it is no longer profitable to continue working
themi except by the introduction of a water systein
and the installation of dredges. A vast imuinber of
the claiis on the-c creeks, and on the hillsides adjoin-
ing, have been acquired by purchase by the Yukon
Consolidated Gold Fields Company.

Uredging. -- The above-mentioned comîpany have
insmiled ihree large dredges on lower Bonanza, and
will have theit inl operation (liring th siiiiiir Sea-
$On of 1907. They are also construtcting enolurmous
ditelhes an1d fluml(es fori the l>irpose of inging about
5,000 miner's ilnehes of water fromi 'welvmiile
River, a tributary of the Yukon, to the gold fields
of Bonanza and JIunker. The proposed work will
necessitate tle construction of ditches and flumtes
somne 50 miles in length. They have also installed
on Little Twelvemile River, a power plint, to be
operated by gravity water, whichi will provide by
eleciricity the power to operate the dredges on 3on-
anza. This will enable the conpany to operate large
tracts of gronmid which are inot sufliciently bigh grade
to bY, wrked profitably by individual miners. TIhr
comipany are also constrictinig a large dam at No. 57
aibove l)iscovery on Bonanza Creek, wlicl, welniî
complete, ~will store 350,000,00 gal. of water. 'he
diflieiulty in the past hlas ben that the snow has
mecltel on tlle hills during the laittr part of April
and early in May. ,nd there was a surplis of water
for a few weks., but by .Tule 1. gcnerally. tlere was
lot sufiei(.nt for ivdraulie work on the hils. The

construction of tlis dam will conserve the water for
a long period, and enable work ta be carried on dur-
ing tlie dry scason, usually .Tme, July aind August.
'lh mnanitude of the vork of this comnpany can

hiardly be overestiimated, aud .wlen they shall have
thieir diteh conistructed and in full operation, the gold
produced vill be enornously inereased, although I
do lot look forward to this resuit before the season
of 1909.

"The operations of the Canadiani londyke Mining
Company on Bear Creek, whîere a large dredge lias
been at vork for the last two seasons, have deion-
strated that nining by this mîethod can be success-
fully carried on.

"JBontanîza Basin Gold Dredging Company operated
a dredge at the motth of Klondyke River, with such
satisfactory results that they intend, 1. inderstand,
installing aiother one early this season.

"'Thie Lewes River Dredgiig Company, whiheli bave
operated on Bonanza for the past five years, were very
successeful and will continue to work.

'The Ogilvie dredge wais engaîged (ding the sii-
imner montlis at work on the submerged bed of Klon-
dyke River near its mouth. Arrangements have been
made w transport this dredge to somte claims on In-
dian River, wiere it will work during the sinnmner
of 1907.

"The Fortymile Dr'edinig Conipany, whieh in-
stalled a dredge on that river late in the season, will
begin vor'k as soon as the ice hlas gone.

"The practicability of dredging for gold will be
tlor'oughly denonstrated during the season of 1907,
and if suesful, in view of the conditions of the
frozen grouid, tien we may expe't a trenîeudous
developient al1ong these Unes.

"Inidividuial Mining-Much individuial iingi
lias .been carried on at Granville, Quartz, portions of
Dominion and I iniiker, dirin±g the present witer
w'ith, it is believed, considerable success. It was
felt that everiv effort slould be muade to assist and
enîcourae the opi1g up of new' reeks for the inîdi-
vidlual miner, anid tI local governmieit expended a1
'onmsiderable sumt in the J)iirchase of two Cameron

pumnps ant a boiler t enaile the ininers of D1uncan
Creek, it the Stewiart River district, to sink to bed-
rock and1 cross-eut the creek. It liat been found that
thef w'ater could not be succe.ssfullv handled except
by pow'er'ful pumps. The work this seaîson was not
alitogeth 'satisfaîctory, and it will require another
winters work to denonstrte thle possibilities of this
creek. Tle elain ow'ners wlo were engaged iii doin
flit representation work on one claim, are disai-
pointed but by no Imeanis discouraged, and it is
thoiight tlat next winter will thîorouglily decide the
value of tIhis creek.

'Considerable work N'as done in placer mining in
flie Salmon R'iver district, notably on Living-stone
Creek, diuring the last scasoni, anmd prospeting- and
mnhuiinz on a smaller seale in tle 'Kianie district.
There has een great activity in tli southernl end of
the Terriiory in quartz and copper. \íany proper-
lies have been bonded, and it is confidently e.xpected
ilmat considerable capital vill be intr'odmneed a'nd the
e(nimils resources of this portion of the Territory
thorougly developed.
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"Yuîkon Placer iining Act.-The 'Yukon Placer
Mining Act' has been in operation a suflicient length
of time to enable us to appreciate the value of the
present code. There niay bc occasion for soine
anendinents and modifications, and at the next sess-
ion of the Yukon council the inatter vill be thor-
oughly gone into, and reconmendations made that
wvill tend to remiove any cause for friction, and will
miake the aet as workable as possible, both in the in-
terests of the individual miner and of the large con-
paies now investiig so heavily in the Territory.

"Yuîkon Counîcil.-The Yukon council met on
July 5, 1906, and prorogued on July 18. Fourtecen
ordinances were passed in connection with the local
administration, and other necessary business tran-
saeted. The revenue of the Territory for the nine
nonths ending i21arch 31, was $330,279.22, and the
expenditure $309,234.79.

"Schools.-The school systen has been naintained
in the sanie high state of efliciency as in the past,
and lias always given the greatest satisfaction to the
people of the Territory.

"Administration of Justice.-Good order and the
absence of crime have narked the nine muonths just
closed, due to the splendid service of the Royal
Northwest 2Juiited Police and the prompt and effi-
cient administration of justice.

"General.-Tlere is a feeling of optinism
throughout the Territory, based on the splendid out-
look for the future, which I feel cannot fail to be
fully realized.

'J. T. Lithgow, Acting ('Coninissioner."

lia:PoiFr o THE GOLD COMnissIONEi.
"During the ine months ending .\larch 3, 1907,

47 protests have been issued by the clerk of the gold
conuinissioner's court. This is a sliglt proportionate
increase over the previous twelve mxonths, in which
53 protests were issued. The increase is due in the
first place to the large numnber of locations recently
made in outlyiig creeks with a view to joining groups
of clains together for dredging purposes, the general
opinion prevailing that the crecks forierly staked
and found not of suflicient value to work under the
ordinary placer mining methods, vill carry suflicient
gold te work profitably if worked by a dredge.
Secondly, owingý to the changsi tePaerMnn. bD grs in the Placer 'Miiii
code fromt the mning regu sin force prior to
August 1, last, a mîumnber of new questiois have arisen
for consideration that aire not settled by the cases
heard under the old regulations.

"Only one case hias beuen leard since August 1,
last, under Section 0 of the Placer '\liningî Code,
and the result has been unsatisfactorv. it the first
place, no provision has been imade in tlie art for any
procedure for heariig a dispute uder this section;
secondly, there is no provision for enforcing a judg-
ment given liv the arbitrators: iand thirdly, the arbi-
trators beingr inexperienced in hearing disputes, do
not take proper notes of the evideince. and the resuit
is that the record is in suci shape that it is impossible

for eitlir party to appeal if tley desire to do so. In
the case heard the arbitrators were appointed and
the parties appeared before thei, but they did not
take down notes of the evidence, and after they gave
their decision it was found there vas no neans of
enforcing the judgment, and the whole natter re-
inained a nullity, as the parties who thouglt they
were not properly treated would not adhere to the
arbitrators' decision, aud as far as I eau learn, noth-
ing further lias bcen donc in the matter. Consider-
able coiplaint was iade at the sane tine over the
costs of the arbitrators.

"To ny mind, the settling of disputes uiider this
section is costly, cunbersome and unsatisfactory.

"E. A. Senkler, Gold Comniissioner."

REPORT OF TIIE ASSISTANT tOLD COMMIsSIONEIt.

"Herewith I submit the financial report of the
gold conmissioner's ofice, at Dawson, for the period
extending fron July 1, last, to March 31, last, vhich
embodies the revenues collected at this office froi
mining dues during the said period, and also the
revenues received fron the offices of the mining re-
corders for the Dunican and Sixtymile inining dis-
triets of Yukon Territory. The stateneit shows
that the total receipts of ning ducs miiiount to
$105,048.30, which is considerably in excess of the
reecipts for the corresponding period of the fiscal
year ending Tuie 30, 1906.

"The 'Yukon Placer 2lliining Act' of 1906, whicl
calme in force on August 1, 1906, lias brouglit about
an iiicrease of work in connection with the provisions
regarding the enlargement of the size of claims; also
regarding the grouping of claims. On the other
hand, the coning into force of the said act lias done
away witli the necessity of certificates of work and
free mniner's certificates.

"The returns of thie mining recorder for the Dun-
can nining district have kept up about the sane as
during the previous year, and those of the ining
recorder for the Sixtymile mining district have been
about the saine as they were prior to the abolition of
the said oflice on January 31, 1905, for the corres-
pondinig nontls.

"The returns of the oflices of the assistant gold
conmiissioner at Whitelorse, and of the nmining re-
corders for the Kluane iiing district and the Cou-
rad mining district have been forwarded to the De-
partient of the Interior direct from Whitehorse
during the period liercin above-ieitioied, and tlere-
fore, there is no occasion for me to muîake any other
reference thian tiis to thteni.

'During the said period of niiie months ending
March 31, last, the following hydraulic miing leases
vere cancelled by the Departmient of Inîterior, viz.:

"1. Lease No. 38, issued on M3arch 17, 19(03, in
favour of Andrew W. MeConnell, covering a location
situatcd on the riglt limit of the base-line of Indian
River, in thle Davsoin mininîg district, two miles in
length by one mtile in width; cancelled on October
15, last.



"2. Leasc 1No. 43, issuled on Novemiber 5, 1902,
in favour of the Klondike Consolidatea Gold Fields,
Limited, of London, England, covering a location
situîated on the right limit of Stewart River, and
having a length of about five miles, more or less,
commîeneing ait a point about five and thrce-quarter
miles below MeQuestion River, and extending thence
down streami the above.mientioned lengti; caicelled
on Mareh 1, Laist.

"No hydrauilic mining eases were issued by the
Departnent of the Interior during the said period.

"F. X. Gosselin, Assistant Gold Couniissioner.."
Finîanicial Statement front Jnly 1, 1906, to Ni.arch 31, 1907.

Reccipts.

.Anîotiîts. Totals.
Dawson--Free iliner's Cert*icatcs $ 10,40.75
Dawson--Placer.

To Grants ........................ $ 1,270M
Renewals .................. 38,645.00
Relocations .................. 9,160.00
Rcgistered Documents .......... 888.00
Certilicates of Partnlerslip ...... 25400

Work .......... 1,378.00
bstracts ..................... 74.7
m\nendecl Applications .......... 30.00

D 76,697.75

To Records ..................... $
Certificates of Work ........... 467.50

Partnership ..... 35.00
Registered Documents .......... 387.50
Lien of Asýcssmen.t ........... 100.00
Certiticate of lmprovements .... 60.00
Crown Grants Acreage ......... 1,254.32

$3,429.32
Dawson-Sundry Accounts.

To W'ater Grants .............. $ 1,130.00
Advance Deposit Accouit .... 1,907.9
Ilydranlics ... ... ............ 1,764.50

$ 4,802e8
Clcar Creck.

ToFree Nlinier's Certificates ...... 33.50
Relocationis ................... 40.00
Renewals .......... ,.......... 30.00
Registcrcl Documnts-Placer.. 17.00
Certificates of Work " 6.00

Partnership " . 4.00
Water Grants ................. 1000

Du)încan.
To Free 31iner's Certificates......$ 476.25

Placer Grants ................. 230.00
Renewals .................... 427000
lelctC.îîioni ................... 7-0.00
Certilicates of Work-Placer .... 12600

Partncership " .... 44
Registered 1)ocunients " .... 537JA

SixtIymile.
To Free Minîer's Certiticates .,..... $ S675

Placer Grants ................ 1.130.M
Relocatioin' ................... 80.00
Renew.b ................... 1.170.00
Certilicate o)f Work.- lacr..
Riegistercd Documnciîts " . . 5
Certificates oif Partnerslip

-Placer A n Ta
S 3.172.25

Dishursemnacts.
Dawson.

By Receiver General ........... $103,016.07
Gold Conimnissioner's Suspense

Accouit ..................... 109.25
Balance Accouit .............. 1,922.98

$105,048.30

The foregoing receipts show a net decrease of

$15,.514.96 for the period of nine imlonlis as coin-
pared vith the fiscal year iimiediaitely prcceding, as
unxider:

Free Minler'
Placer Gran
Renewals .
Relocatiolis
Registered i
Certiticates

Abstracts
Amended A
Water Gran

vlydrauîlics
Quartz. Rec

Reg
Cert

" li

Cert
ACr

Advance De
No. 1 ltcst

Comparativc Statement of Reccipis.
Year

cnding
June 30,

1906.
s Certificates ......... $ 25,578.34
ts ..................... 7,515.00
.... ...... .......... 0.00
...... ......... 8.940.00

)ocutîents-Placcr 7,149.50
of Partnership.......... 5860)

Work ............... 9,396.00
........................ 4050

pplications ............. . 5.00
ts .................... 905.00
........................ 6,318.19
ris .................. 2,265.00

istered Documents ..... 815.75
iticates of Work ...... 95.00

Partnership.. 12«00
Lieul of Assessment.... 4m000
ificates of hn5provenent0
eage ................... 705.50
posit ................. 1,922.98

175.00

Nine ionths
Ciding

Marci 31,
1907.

$ 10,999.25
19,630.00
44,115.00
10,200.00

9,891.50
31 0.00

1,556.00
74.75
30.00

1.140.00
1,764.50
1.125.00

387.50
467.50
35.00

100.00
60.00

1.254.32
1,907.98

$120.563.26 $105,048.30

REP1ORT' OF TUE COMPTROT.LEI.
"The expenditure inderi the vote Administration

of the Yukon' throigh tlie Departiment of the In-
terior, dbrsdthrough-i mny office, wa.s $124,299;
sta teml]en ts, with vouihers, being forwarded to the
dejIpartiient at the end of eaicli miont h.

"hlie local revenues and expenditures of the
Yukonî 'erritory for this perio(l vere: Revenue,
$336,279.22; expenditure, $300,234.79, a<diiis-
tered throiigh mny office; quarterly statelments, Vitl
votelers, beiig sent to lthe auditor general as re-
quired by order in couincil.

"Tt was înot considered a1dvisable to change the
fiscal veair il the management of the Io'al affairs of
the Yukon Territory. as if is mcill mllore colvenient
to hold meetings of the Y1ukon eomieil dumriig the
mointi of ,Tuly, ori- Augist ait the latest, vlen the
business of ile previous fiscal veari can be wounid up
and<l PrezfstId tio tile coillivil; coiiseqiuet.lv there is
a difTereice let ween tlie Dominion fiscal year ending
.Mareb :11, aînd fle local fiscal year ending Jume 30,
ais formerlV, of three iîontls.

"The disbiirsemient mn accouit of ilte Departmieiit
of .Tustice was $20,859.27, for services in conniiction
witli Iis rerritorv. imonililv statemenits being for-
w.arded, with vouiers.

"The expenditure on .iecomit of ti' Departimîent of
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In(diai Ailairs, for the relief of sick and dest itute in-
dians, etc., was $2,.196.3J, and for scluols, $2,250.

"Tlle management of tl expenditure of the De-
partilent, of Publie \Works 'buildings' las, as liereto-
fore, been vested in tle Superintendent of Public
Works anid m llf; the expenditure was $60,090.56.

"hie royalty collected in the Territory for ilie nine
iionlihs Vas $S2, 22.42,-Dawson, $So,530.38, aid
Whitelhorse, $2,02 .04. Tcre was notliing collected
at Fortymile.

"Tle receipts fron free certificates issued to ex-
Porters of gold fron Alask-a were $215.50.

"The reveuie froi tliese sources was forwarded
to the credit of Ie receiver general, drafts beinig sent
to tile depart.mnnt weekly, anîd statelients miîon tlly.

"Tlie revenue froi the sale of Ile Yukon terri-
torial court law stamups was $3,065.10, fron iiniiig
court stamps, $342.75; drafts and statements being
sent to the Depaltiment of lulaind Revenue.

"MIonîtllv stateients of the revenue received in the
oflices of tie gold connissioner and crown tiuber
and land agent have been checked each month as for-
iierlV, and tle returnls frwatrd to th lepar'tment
of tie Interi >r. The suspense account in tle gold
coimissioners ollice lias been ciecked and the
cheques coitersigned in paynent of wit ldrawals.

"The mnagement of the affairs of Ie (itY of
Dawsonî lias bî:eei vested in miiv ollice.

"Since Janua:ry 1, the services of the assistant tax
collector have been dispensed with, the city office
laving becn transferred to my oflice.

"G. 1. MacLean, Acting Comptroller."

REPOL:T OF TlE CROwN TDinER AND LAMD AGENT,
DAVSON.

"During the nine montls ending March 31, 1907,
tle revenue Ihas iicreased, over tle saie period of
Last year, in thle Timbler Biranceh $1,129.07;, in thle
Lands Ir:mîel, $232..1,-$1,361.56.

"1)iiig the period $1,881.0:3 was paid in on ae-
Count of Ile p ose of Ioiniion h ,ds, $5:34.:11
on aecolniti of coal 1uids ai strveV fers therefor, an(d
$105.1 5 on aceotimt of the nurclase of town lots.

"lhere is not inmeli demand for Dominion lands,
aild thIe availibility of these will hercafter be taken
adlamîag f onily Iv tlose whose vocation umîaikes
Iheir resideclie oin tle land a liecessity , tle ultivat ing
of tle land be'iig a profit.able side ise. 'hie farmus

îircaîlraV in ult ivait ion in hie viciiiitiy of D)aI\Vsoni arc
quite c-apable of supplying th present market for
prodnerts of agriculture. Chicken raising as anx in-
distry las developed considerablv tif late years.
Rachl eggs sel] at $:; a dozei in the': wintier alnd $2 in
the smnîîxîier. 'Tlie iirst erops of liglt vegetables, sucl
as leiiuce, radishes a1nd onions, are raised in green-
loutses, anid aire uîsuîallv on the market by about
Easter. A nuber of farms along Klinlike River
last season snflered as a resuîlt of tIe light water
carryiîng and depositing a heavy sediment over acres

hvlicl had been seeded, and again, later, it was found
that wormis anid insects Iad i nvaded entire crops. In

view of these dilliculties an(d tie fact that miles of
the Klondike will soon be dredged for gold, the
Klondike is eing abaindoned by the fairmcr. The
best farmîîing locations in the neiglibourliood of Daw-
son are directly across the river, at Smimlydale and
West )awson, hiere the ground is hIigh.

"As the figures show, tle sale of coal lands figures
largely in the revenue. There is a boom in coal
lands and a large reventue will lx derived froma this
source during the current year. Coal mines are now
being worked on Coal Creek, below Fortymile, at
Five Fingers, at Tantalus an(d at Tantalus Butte, at
which latter place C. E \l iller, the discoverer,
claimis to have tle best coal yet fouid in the yukon
Territory. Mr. .Miller also discovered the Five

gers minle alid the Taitalis minle. .\Il the
steaimiers on the Dawon-Whitehorse ru1n will con-
sine cal this :easonl, with the exception of tle tlree
new boats to be operated by tIe White Pass & Yukon
route, which also will burn coal eventually. Thou-
sands of tons of coal will be placed 1on the market
this season.

"Ionestead regilations were adopted by order in
comcil dated July 23, 1906, whichi cane inîto force
on .11ilmary 2, last, but owinîg to tIe fact that we lave
oly n iow received advice to thlis latter effect, the
several applications made to this ollice for permission
to hIloilestead were nlot deailt with.

"There are ti ree saw-iills operating in )awson
district at the presenît time, all of whiclh are located
ii Dawson and are run bi steamn-power. In addition
to these there is a mill on 'lwelvenile River, operated
by tle Yukon ( Conisolidaited Gobl Fields Company, at
wlichl thev mlîanxîufaieitre tle hiuîilbier required by
thei for mininîîg puirposes. Froin this the depart-
nment receives lno revenule.

-he total sales of tle thîree mils dixurilg Ile niie
mlîonths are as follows: L.2-1,S! fi. of lumber,
.14,944 railwav ties, f;o"02% 'ords of wood. Tie aver-
aige price iow Obiniied foi aIll kiii'ni' f hnh is $40

e thoisaild feet RM.
''he liew svstemli of issing permluits for tle elit ting

of saw-lIogs seeims to worl satisatoilv. Woodmllen
aire enab tilc o cut sl11l patehles of lors whih they
find lear tlieir wood eamps. aid tulîs timuber is saved
whieli woul otlierwise ie Ieft or ciut up iito cord-
wood. 'l'le tiilber b'itls n1ov in existeice aire get-
ting to bie pretty well denuded of timuber.

'Wood for use on stambats caiot lie g-ot less
timil ai distanre of Iwo ililes from t le Yulk<on. and
Ile necessit of going futlier back is opportuniiely
r'elieved hv tle adveit of coal. Wood is gettiig to
lie verv searce at a disiance from Dlawsoi which
would pay, anxd in the nîear future wood will likely
lie entirely displaecd ly coal for fuel p111urposes. I
believe there will be suflicieit coal miined tlis seasoi
to operalte ail1 tle steamîxers. as well as supplying Daw-
son witlh fuel.

"A great portion of tle Pawson water'fronit Vas
relinqishdîcl Iv the le'sses last year, but owiig to
thIe large sfipmnts of coal whielh are to be mîxade to
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Dawson this sutmier and in future, nearly ail of that
abandoned has becn taken up for the purpose of
crectintg coal docks thereon. No less than 750 ft. of
frontage has been applied for, for this purpose,
vhilst in Dawson and Klondike City 550 ft. had pre-
viously been taken up and put to te sane use.

"As you are aware, titis office was placed in ny
charge last August, thus leaving nie in the dual capa-
city of assistant gold comnissioner and crown timber
anld land agent. This was done by the connis-
sioner, iider instructions from the ininister of the
interior. Althougih there is a considerable ainotunt
of work in connection with the administration of tins
ofliee, ail the clerical work, accotnting and corres.
pondence has beei attended to by one clcrk, W. F.
Poval, since last .August, and the inspection work has
been doue by one inspector. The staff has been
steadilV decreased fron a total of seven to one clerk
in the ollice, and one timber inspector, under ny
supervision, creating a savilg to the departmnent of
m1ore titan $1,000 per month.

"1. X. Gosselin, Crown Timber and Land Agent."
Receipts of Crown Timber Branci.

Royalty ........................ $ 7,250.64
Timiber permits ..................... 7,549.82
Seizures ........................... 494.75
Ifay permttits ....................... 105.
Coal royalty ........................ 517.34

Total ...................... $15,917.55
icecipts of Dominion Lands Branch.

General sales .................... $ 3,420.49
Retais ........................... 1,943.92
Registration fees .................... 40.50
Survey fees ........................ 100.00

Total ......................... $ 5,504.91

tEPORT'OF TtE DIRECTOR 0F SURVEYS.

.Mr. Genest (draughtsnan) was employed in this
oflice until August 31, since that tine Mr. Gibbon,
D.TL.S., and nyself have been thte only mnemttbers of
the staff.

"In \ugust and Septemtîber surveys of base lines,
iunder tlie code, of the following crecks were made by
Mr. Gibbon Guysbor i off Klondike, Belcher off
Khlionike, Rabbit off Klondike, 20 Pup off Hunker,
21 Pup off iIunker, Iattie Gulch off 1iunker, 37
Plup off iunker.

"These base line surveys include sur-cys of the end
boundaries of the claims located on the creeks, and
the systen has provei very satisfactory. While these
surveys are somewltat more expensive, much more
information as to location of claints is obtained, and
double staking of the samte ground is largely pre-
vented.

"On account of the office staff being so reduced
Mr. Gibbon ias considerable fieldwork for which re-
turns have not been mtade, uanely, the following sur-
veys:-

"Clcar Creek base line (spring, 1905). Phtoto-

topographical survey, Klondike vatershed (1905).
Barker Creek base line (spring, 1906). Traverse 40
miles Stewart river (1906).

"C. .McPherson, Director of Surveys, Y.T."

REPORT OF T11E ASSISTANT oOLD COMMISSIONER,
WHITEHORSE.

"Only since July 1, last, lias the Whitehorse divi-
sion of the Whiteiorse district made any real advance
towards becoming a miuing camp.

"During the past sumer Mr. Byron N. Wiite, of
Spokane, started work on the Pueblo and Carlisle
claims and met witlh sucht success that the Grafter,
Aretic Ciief and Valerie claims have changed hands
and are now being worked witi most encouraging re-
suits. In addition to the above Col. W. S. Thomas
has, on belalf of eastern capitalists, purchased about
400 clains, including sotte of the best properties on
the range. Col. Thomas is now arranging to spend
a considerable amount in development.

"The prospects for this division are briglter than
ever before, and it is now practically assured that,
within a very few years, this division will be an
important factor in the production of copper.

"The Big Salmon division of the Whiteiorse dis-
trict bas produced about $70,000 in gold during the
past scason, and promises to equal titis for a few
years to corne at least. In this division Summit,
Cottoneva and Livingstone Creeks are all producintg.

"Tie Nisutlin division ias not, up to the present,
developed anything of value. Not more titan ten
men spent last winter in this division.

"Tlie lhane district ias produced about $20,000
in gold, but nothing new ias been developed in placer.
Several most pronising copper areas have been dis-
covered and there is little doubt that a railway
through that disïrict vould develop many valuable
copper mines.

"In the Conrad district about $225,000 vas spent
in the developnent of silver-gold properties, with
good results.

"Valuable ore in considerable quantities lias been
struîck on lte Montana, Vault, Venus and Big Thing
claints, also on the T. M. Daulton properties.

"Between 500 and 600 clains were recorded in
the Watson division, and about $20,000 spent in
developient. Ten tons of ore frot the Tally Io
groui) netted $46 per toit over freight and snielting
charges.

"L. T. Burvash,
"Acting Assistant Gold Commissioner."

Sumary of Fees Collected.
At Whiteborse oflice ................ $ 14,144.89

Conrad " ................ 2,401.75
" lane cc ................ 2,665.00

Total ........................ $ 19,271.64

nEPOUT ON AGRTCULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.

"This Territory lias made vonderful strides in the
past few years in agricultural productions. It was
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considered in 1898 tliat it wouIld be impossible to
raise vegetables here, owing to the shortness of the
sunnner, but the experiments of the last few years
have slownl us that we can produce nearly all the
vegetables that are grown in other parts of the
Dominion. The farmiing so far is principally con-
fined to the river bottomus, wlere the soil is richier
thain on the hillsides. Native hay is largely grown,
and the production tie past seaison waî about 200
tons, narketed in Dawson, whichiî sold at $60 a ton.
There was also about 100 tons of native oats raised.
This is eut green and used as fodder, and realized
about $75 pier ton.

"The production of vegetables for the past year,
taken fromt the tigures furnished bý the buard of
trade, is estimated as follows:-Lettuee and radishes
of a sulperior quality sailicint to amply supply the
wants of the Territor\; cabbage and caulilower, 10
tons; turnips, 40 tons; carrots, 20 tons; beets, 15
tons; potatoes, 75 tons; celery, 1,200 dozen.

"Tie home production of turnîip., carrots, beets
and eelery i stflicient to suipply ail the local demands,
and importations have ccased. The veget ables raised
in the Kloidike caniiot be excelled, if equalled, any-
wlere else in the world in size and quantity. The
forced growth tlrough the sununer under the niever-
setting mid-niglht sun allows no tine for shrinkage
or toughlening iii any way. All vegetables are frec
from piti, and arc unmnolested by any form of in-
sect life or any other annovance known to farners
in nany other parts of the world. Many of the
Dawson gardeners have stocked tlcir cellars heavily,
and will have turnips, potatoes, beets and celery for
sale most of hIe winter. Some have extended green-
bouses in which nany vegetables arc grown through
the winter and early spring. Potatoes arc grown
most successfuîlly in all parts of the 'T'erritory. Thiey
bring from 5 to S cents per poind on the Dawson
market. Experiments are being made gradually with
hardy grains, and doubtless the Yukon in time will
grow fa r more of the supplies that it anually con-
sumes tian it has yet ventured to produce.

"J. T. Lithgow, Acting Conunissioner."

At a meeting of sharcholders of a muîiing com-
pany, held in England, Oliver Wethered, known in
British Columbia as one of the directors of the Ymir
Mines, Linited, stated that lie was the deputy-chair-
man of the Dolcoath mine, Cornvall, in which, about
a year ago, tley had awakened to the fact that they
had a vast amount of ore containing zinc, copper,
arsenic, and tin. In their mine numerous tests hiad
been made with the Elmore process. As a matter
of fact, with that process they recovered 00.6 per
cent. of copper aud got 93.2 per cent. of zinc, wlhile
in tailing they got their tin oxide, which they treated
in the ordinary way. The Elmore process liad been
tested in other mines with excellent resuilts.

A post offlice, to be known as *Riondel, is to be
opened at the BÉliue Bell mine, KZootenay Take.

C •AJADAN Mq I NING INSTITUTE.

A WESTERN BIIANCHi of the Canadian Min-
ing Institut e wouh, in the opinion of a nuber
of mnembers of thbat organization, he of benelit

to those belonging to it but who cannioi itt conven ienîtly
attend meetings held in Easteru Canada. Accord-
inlgly, it i. proposed tu rganize sicli a brancl,
thereby folloIwing along liues al ready adopted in
Ontario and the maritime povinces, in wliich the
itilit of local braichmes is also recognized.

Frederic Keffer, of Greenwood, district,
engilineer in charge of the several mîines of tle British
Columbia Copper Company, Limnited, in his capacity
as president of the .1ustitute lias sent the following-,
cireular letter to the Westernî iemibers:

"It being diflicult for members residing in the
western provinces and adjacent Ui7ited States terri-
tory to attend the meetings of tlie Canadian Mining
Institute, whieh are usually leld in Easterni Canada,
the couneil sugests that a braicli of the Institute be
forned tu icltde this ditrict % ith a %ilen to holding
reguilar meetings in the West, and thius muore largely
participating in the gencial work of the Institutte.

"You are, therefore, requested to attend a iieet-
ing of the Western iebers, to be held in the city
of Nelson on Januîary 15, 190S, at 2 o'Clock p.m.,
whvein steps will be takei to orgaiize the said brainch.
A nîumber of papers prepared for the regular annual
meeting of the Institute will also be presenited for
reading and discussion at the Nelsoi meeting.

"I enclose herewith a list of names submnitted to
the council to conistitute the oilleers of the Western
branch for the year. Memlers are requested to
niake a cross opposite naines of persois wlhoni they
desire to be elccted; or to substiitute in the blank
space provided on the ballot slip the mames of the
persons other tian those suggested. Western mem-
bers now serving on the council of the Canidian
Mininîg Institute will be ex-of/icio neinbers of the
Western branch.

"You are urgently requested to be present at this
Nelson meeting, and, if possible, to read a paper as
well. lenbers presenting papers at this meeting
should send the ISS. to I. Mortimer Lanb, secre-
tary, 413 Dorchester street W., Montreal, at the
earliest date to admit of printing.

"The nanes subnitted by the council as nominces
for the Western branch, respectively, are as follows:

"For president-A. B. W. Hodges, Grand Forks,
B.C.

"For secretary-E. .Tacobs, Victoria. B.C.; J. W.
Collis, and E. Cave Browne-a('ave, both of Vancouver,
B. C.

"For council-Paul S. Couldrey and R. Stuart,
Tossland, B.C.; .T. T. Campbell and Leslie 11il,
Nelson, B.C.; E. C. Musgrave, Vancouver; W. M.
Brewer, Victoria, B.C.; 0. E. S. Whiteside, Blair-
more, Alta.; T. C. laas. Spokane, Washington,
U.S.A."
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TU'îE ('NADAN (M 1.

IL~ R iOBELT' BELL, etiia< geoiI<gist ofthei
Geolu" it*i Sîîrvey of ( aîîaîd:î waîs t ie gliest of
lIîuîîuui îail the seini-ailiiîiîil banîquiet of Ille (Ca-

ann1(i;in Caiîip, lield aut tule Il otel Astor, N"ew Yoirh-,U. S.A., til l'vcibc S. 'Plie v aîi is il lind of
soicial cllii wliclm is raipidly lîo it in iportaîîce,
aînid lias alreaîdy moîre thait 1 ,000t aieîibers. The

olvy qutaliflicatio fu o ~r îmeue'i I ll itaIllei appli-
eau lt ii iiît liaivo ('ailn]edll in aîl The C.iiuîp cu.-
C011î*11.10S aid pî'uîiiîes ii is pasaîillie, anud ks thlîs a

11ii11i1ls ut seîiin îii îuielî îîîuiîcv ilitu, ('aîada tuit
wvolid (>thi.s~i$'e hosplit ecli'ic "J'lie banquet

waîs iioted fori'tlie Va 'i' Vu veiv Iiiiiisiial dislies
wl iviî wt'&re >scrved, aiiîî± d iin beilig kaigarou,

tier seal, szall horse, tilt] l>eîsimi lan1). Th'le tiger
mVis tIlle lift of ILS5. Jiiiess I>iîice Louis of Bat-

tebrg hlile I lie o; lier d isiies wei'c sent by Varions
tlisl iigIîisiied ili. Hie voire 11:1( bvewî caîclied for

a1 ~ar atl . leaîost îîuiilierîî point of lanîd ini the~
w0ri, ziîid w.i., bi'oug±lit hikby Commander Peary,

%V110 lave a very îti's e talk abolit Ilis advelitlres
in the ai oâtl. L~ord -M jnelîaî udeî rd to
seuil a viîui~'cit oflepliant, but1 fiîled fî'oin w'ant
of proper i'lîaiîs of voli 'lorage ; Iliwever, a cable-
gîlîlil %Vais i'evdfront i h mi dulrinig the banquet prio-

Iil Ioî lu ave I lie eicphliit fori I lie iicSt dlimiier' of
the (1.111np.

aîa. BLL. i lIE uiEvEjC.îAuER.
Dir. .Robert Bell Nvais initrîodîîed by MŽir. Cy \Var-

lail, t lie tuitîisca, u1ý

We'Ve îlot uuilv illen Whîo write tlîili"s,
\'W ue iu in~h d thlîipg
DIu tlisflot. dic ouV <of dol<ii,
For' Ilie vers lo\tc of nuîi
.\Aid ziiiaîu i. a-c Ili ra- aiîwîg Iliumn,
J. wuld#Il irit(' mil.' ofistu lbuîîuiir.
If mien î'vap ais t Ilîe, L-lm., aîîî<l if

\\chll duont', goud aiil faîjîilfui ae~aht'
slua1 be sjîukil Il) ite f.îitlifitl

(>11 our1 hiitiie fi a uiîguiii

\\ill get Ilja. I le'11 gui Ille gLl hiîd

\\'heî'e, b.ly3" oui ( llie-fI u.ki,îi,
-'River', i<w m illi 11îilk andlluîv
.\îîd tulaivu P'rou sIik. av

cil'. lilll liat lîii'iu a-iiiie'
Alid floi, iiaîlf ai litiiildrd . iiteql
11u liaiNej' d touit ilà Ille ujet.uî,

I le lia., Iliit l'ldîl~ u~uî
]'le lniai faîcul tIlle tierce Kemaxq ailiti

M lias t'raaîîîîed I lle tail îIîîhru1kc-II,
Shoot hîg v ai iuî liîkliu%. n rajîids-

G viing m atines Io iinnaaîed î'ivcî*s

Slept itîpuîî I lie <'oui, llak bairrelis
l'eulI ilji itelr pîliîgs ot Iltiger.

Now u .1 ai ist lie i, 'wî'c
X uw, lotei te«I's-, on 'Jsf lihouitr,
F-ollu\\' lusA goud 1iaiîîie, aIs ('lil(llehi

I o i i teon Io m iQîe e n tioni.

Ilv liai, si led I lie Baiy of Il udsou,ý
N lle t iies; t lîiltîgýli Ille' Strîaîits of il îidsoa.

A\nd foi' z.,au<l aii( ''faîilifti service,'
ILaI, i'e ni v îoîîedh'K iî ît. EBdw~a <-
Il ad eveil ai gi'eaileî iio iî'-
Il ollIl re1.il IV I lle voliiol peop)le,
13 v Ill mi' ien wlio hiaive wo'lccd wvith lîjull,

1'oY t h' ieîî wli<î w~oked heside hinm,
\\all«d amiel slept anîd slaiivcd beside Iilm.

Anîd tIlie 1ialill' ut' tlîis exploer-
TFli i oiîiiuin's tii'st explIore'-
W'ill olw an som' .1111 1 story,
stoi'ie.s wrli t('ll by our1 cliltlreml,
Solugs SlmîIg by oxîr cliildli'eii's ehiildi'en.

I sliill r Ileao mîor'e of., lus tUmue,
Buit, w'ithl'ai re1Ipii( anîd pdeaistîre,

llt(iit cell(( oui' îis of lionioîî',
lit îodle tIhie grent explorer,

J)oetoî' Bell. oui, gî'caîtest eamaper,
floctor B3ell.

Drî. 11,11,n iii. iig" to 'l, fùrat toaîst, gave a nurn-
bel uof ellt('rt alili i exileiilnes aiîd sille uisefi hilas
in rcaî'dt caîalliîlg ii hIe Var'ions î'egýions of the
Doaminîion. Ile :iid liec eeî'ill%, xuoved cap eî'ery

dav, aînd durîimg lus loîîgv seî'viee to thîe Governinent
cailîied thlat lite liad mialle fîilly (,000 different

(*.*Iîlnîos. 011 illmoît leî ut'(hm'îal Mles, \%)o) is n po
ii Iieu-it iiiiba i', Dr)i. Bell mVais illiaai niolisly' elected
a ii)iîlîeî (of iliid. iu'' Board L)v a Standing vote.

A\tî' il hini hîu'îi (liiîiîe itîai Dr). \\'illiqln .
JLuiig lîad \% iitIu'ii tat <iv ili- tua «III ti i u Ilus eyes

liv' \%ai> Ili ai d.îrl roi u ti Iîlî iuei miugd aîiid UIt
M.\ m ' îs a îî 53 -tlu~ ais su feie î fr'ont ai
culd vaî bi~i aeîîac le it iiiduura-,. toil% li,iiit, C'oin

iiiaîiuei ~'ai\ saik . iJî 1% told of ait Arie L lutint
aîftiiiiiakvi. lien \%leluz upaîri mil., f4liîîiiivd(!t fur'
foodu, th' li(,iie iefuei'd tu lhi.- owi luîpes ofreii-
îig tlie( Northl Pole. 4'I tocl.l sit iii the gaine
Ilv'NI Ohi I1, lie a-iid 'I ii Hire e (a

vuîin ict iqli. 1 la'li" c tiat T sîmaîli vli. i'' o'ry lime
thait i Liave plaived 1 have 11a1d ai litt le b't tel' biald. I
b'l lere ui t i lie aitt1iill îi of Ihîî' poleC is Ilhle IwOI-h for
v.lîb'li (<,> Alîiîihtx mîaîlle lin', aid 1 ba.i(.e~ e Ilat

UIl vuoîk1 lias hie u e 1v <litilu il lu tht' iaaetical
oîîiîit~f i'\llail uhOliai ied hiluudjq iîlia i eifls.

dual e ' iit flic l(j- as Nýreî'tll tlle e'ffor't bveauîse
of tll' zl.ieiit itie iill bat'aisu lof Ille niational lir'es-

tîranid l<'îue tilt Nu'îtl Pl'oe is Ilie :ietua1
liutlnîî oiîîîlî~ f tIliu fol îîre of thue l ilitedl
stalles.",
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.PORTLAND CANAL 111G N DEVEL-
OP.MENT COlPANY, L.ILITED.

iining Engineer's lieport on Comnipanîy's Property.

G eNERAL, INEOiIATION concerning the
Portland Canal district, and some particulars
of the Portland Canal .i)ing and Develop-

imeut Conpany's miinîeral claimis, vere published in
the NbiNIN .l:com> for Septemîber Iast. Since theu
that company's property has been visited anid reported
on by 31r.W. J. Ljniendorf, 'lîwhose report follows:

Property.-Thîis company owns ight mining
daims as follows: Gipsy, .lerbert, Extension, .May-
flower, Sadie, 2losquito, Barney and Richard 11.
It has also bonded the Lucky Seven and Little Joe
mining claîjîis for the sum of $25,000 of whicl
$8,000 las been paid, the balance being due on Dc-
cenber 15, 1908.

These clains arc contiguîouîs, and well located both
as regards the mineral veins wvitlii their boundaries
and the timber and ereeks on their surface. They
cover nearily 400 acres of well-wuoded mhillsides, suili-
ciently steel) for advantageous mtining by tunnel but
not too precipitous for building sites, good trails and
roads.

Water.-Glacier Crek crosses the Sadie claim
and, with its tributaries, furnishes abundait water
for all niecessary iininlg purposes. This creek with
proper improvenmeIt, is capable of developing an
entirel3 adequate uatcr power fur etnsi e further
operadtin.

Timber.-Abundant timîber fur all îmining pur-
poses is to bc iad in the immîîiediate vicinity of the
workings.

Railway Clarter.-lni additionl tu it, miiiîig
claimmîs, the conpany owis a railw ay charter for what
is knowln as the Portland Canal Iailway u ith build-
ing righîts aluig the ýalle of the Bear Ri er and its
tributaries-Glacier, Bitter and Ainerican Creeks.

Situation.-Thie mines of the company are lucated
in the i3ear lliser district, Skeenla imininmg d h iuIIon,
about live miles in a northeaster!' direction fromn the
town of Stewart at thi head of Portmd Canal hi
Biih Cohuxinbia. The ar-'e about four iles east
of the IJutlernin l.ami idar lin' blinuteln Canada
antd Alaska. Glacier Creekw ubich luws tlhrulgh the
land -if the co1.ipanîy, is a imllointain torrent of cou-
siderable voluinie, fed fron the eternal ice amphi-
thatle ait tie head of the Bear ier adley. This
' alle\ i a continution hi a nIorthmerh direction of
the great earth eleft which, at ils lower level, foris
Port land Canal. It is open, fertile and, for maîny
mifles, of easy grade he l uinouîntains.

Trail.- Tle trail fromn Stewart to the mines riscs
2,15 0 ft. tu the workings un ie Litle J.1 claim, but
abnmst this entire altitude is attainted in the ist 19.'
miles where the trail iea% es the oalle f uf the Bear
and ascends the mioîuntain side.

Gedog. At the tilmîe of imy \ isit to the property
there was about 2 t, of snow on the grouind and all

mv work was doue im very sioriiy weathelr, conse-
queitly but little of tle genleral surface forimlation
was visible. Mly impressions concerning it ust not
therefore be' considered final. lThe country rock is
.ate or shale simuilar to tait of the Siocai district,
also in British Colhunbia. These sedimîentary rocks
are pentatel y dykes or bosses of porphyry. Ore
bearing fissure veins ith quartz gangue extend
through the slates and possibly the porphyry, and
nay in places follow the line of contact betweenm the
sediîmientary and igneous rocks. 31y examiinatioi,
for the samne reason, Vas confiied to the Little Joe
vein but I ami informned thaL other goud showings
exist elsewhere on the property.

Little Joc Vei.-This vein is a fissure in slate
and las been traced on the surface throiglh the Lucky
Seven, Little Joe, Gipsy, 31ayllower, Mosquito, and
Richard IL claiis, a distance of mlore tian 6,000 ft.
Ils strike is approximately north and south and il
dips to the west at an angle of 20 deg. to the hori-
zontal. The normal gangue of this vein is quartz
and, as is usuai in slate veins, much of its filling
consists of portions of the country rock re-cemented
by the deposition of quartz or ore fronm the inineral-
izing solutions. The vein has am average widh of
about 8 ft. and is stronîg, apparently frce fromt fault-
ings and well minî'eralized.

Ores.-The nost abundant ores are pyrite, pyrriho-
tite, galena, blende and chalcopyrite carrying gold
and silver values. Native silver is present in con-
siderable amoounts i iltmuse poltions of the eitn where
conditions have been favourable to ils deposition.
While I do nul attaebl muillchs importance tu ils pres-
ence per se, in this particular ils o>cirrence in quan-

tities too large to le iegligible Inay indieate the
iimîn'nediale ighbourhoud of bodies o if higi-grade
sili oies. 'l'le guld ,alues aire imst persistt but
irreguilar, and high aiaî, whi inne.t beei obtaiied
frim qlumm mles shuing ino imineralizatii, btg-

ge<st the presence of tellurides.
Developient and AwSay Val ues. -'.l'hree tunnels

have been driln oi the \viIn on Little Joe(. groind
aMd, in addtin, senrai opn cuts and sImts Mn the
surface eapose is outcrop. TIhe %einî is eommipara-
tively fiat and a steep gulch e xpss the uterop un
one 'of its sides and abnîost along the dip of lite vein.
This rater & îuus.al but faN our'aibh conidition allons
suicc»i e tunniels tu bu dri e inth hillside un the
strike uf the vein. Necesity fur cro»s-etinmg
tlIromu±li marrel g'oun1 iz us doine aIwa\ utli and
everv foot of worik dne ls atlvantageous 'develop-
nient of the property.

Ii the developiment of this inie uiniduc proinii-
(ee shmoud nut he given tu the assumption tiat rieber
ore will be eceountered with deptl. Tlhre is no
good reason for sui a supposition and experience
points tu the inct tait tiese veins rather decrease tian
increase in the grade tof the ore as the lower level is
attained. The pay ore is most likely to occur in
sloots rather thlain zones and these shoots are usually
richer nearer the surface. Deptli is desirable in any



mine as opening more ore but it does not follow that
it will be beller.

Tulinnel _No. 1, the uppermaost, was in a distance of
2f Lt. at the time of my exanination in Noveinmber,
1007. The first 8 ft. fron the portal is partly in the
hamging wall and the reniaining 18 ft. ail in ore. An

_verage sample of ore from tiis tunnel taken by me
front the last 10 ft. of its length assayed: Gold
0.25 and silver 14.2 oz. per ton, and lead 5.2 per
cent.; total value, $1S.88 per ton. When the man-
ner of taking this sample is considered, this is a good
showing, as the ore can be sorted to $50 per ton by
simply picking.

A rouglhly seleeted samuple, taken by mue from this
orebody asasyed: Gold 0.25 and silver 26.4 oz. per
ton, and lead 23.2 per cent.; total value, $44.20 per
ton.

Tunnel No. 2, 150 ft. below No. 1, is in 126 ft.
At.a point about 65 ft. fron thtis portal a short
cross-eut is run to the east; a second cross-eut extends
a distance of 12 ft. in the saine direction fron a
point 100 ft. fron tie portal. Some good ore shows
near tle portal and 50 ft. in the milin orebody is
eNxposed extending to the second cross-cut, a distance
of 35 ft., and showing a width of 12 ft. in tibis work-
ing. Fron tiis cross-cut to the face of the tunnel is
too fa- to the west to follow the main orcbody,
altloughi scattered nineralization shows in the face.

A general saiple, tak-cn by me fron every 3 ft. of
the walls and rouf, for a distan-e of 35 ft., betweeu
the two cross-cuts, assayed: Gold 0.21 and silves 6.8
oz. per ton, and lead 3.2 per cent. ; total value, $11.62
per toin.

An average sample fromt the second cross-cut, of 10
fi. in widtli of ore, assayed: Gold 0.31 and silver
10.4. oz. per toit, and lead 2.9 per cent.; total value,
$15.54 per ton.

Tiese ores are of the saine general character as
that in No. 1 tunnel and should easily be sorted to
the value of $50 per ton.

A samuple of the ore front the face of No. 2 tunnel
assayed: Gold 0.12 and silver 2.0 oz. per ton, and
lead 0.4 pe- cent. total value, $4.08 per ton.

Tinnel No. 3, 180 ft. below' tunnel No. 2, lias a
total lengtli of 115 ft. Thtis vorking leaves the vein
about 30 ft. in fron the portal and swings to the
west along a local slip in tie slates whiclh nmight easily
be miistaken for the vein. Veins in slate rarely shov
a vell defined selvage or parting seani of gouge alon,
theii- vals, and fissuires in the waill rocks, more or less
extensive, are often folloved for short distances under
the impression tlat the work is in vein natter. It
seemus plain in this case after a rough, compass survey
of the tunnel, that the vein lias not been followed
for more than the distance mentioned. Fron the
face of No. 3 tunnel a cross-eut has been driven 1.1
ft. in a soutlieasterly direction. A sample of sligltly
mineralized quartz. from the face of thuis cross-cut
showed practically no vaine.

Transportation.-There are no serious obstacles in
the way of cheap transportation with proper facilities
provided. Anticipating the developnent of ore-
bodies of suilicient size and grade to warrant such
construction, a tram from the mine to Bear River
Valley, a railway or good wagon road fron its lower
terminal to the head of Portland Canal, and a wharf
at this latter point, suggest tliemselves as tie best
and most ccononical means of piutting the ore on
board ships or barges for delivery to any one of the
Coast sielters.

Railway.-As above mentioned, this coupany owns
a railway cbarter covering the Valley of the .Bear
River and its tributaries. The proposed main line
is 25 miles in length and the branch lines 15 miles
each. On the tributary creeks arc located many
proiising prospects. The ores in these properties are
nainly those of lead and silver with some gold.

There are some copper prospects in tie district. With
the facilities afforded by railway transportation and
possibly a concentrating mill to hiandle such low
gr-ade ores as thtis process is applicable to a mining
district of importance may be developed. During
the developnent of these mines the railway should
be operated profitably by hauling down logs from the
larger timber arcas of spruce which fle the valleys.
Thlese timber limits are said to show 30,000 ft. to
the acre, but cannot be utilized at present as thie river
is not suitable for driving.

Opinlion-I have seen bhe certificates of assay of
many 3amples taken by the management from these
tir-ce tunnels but they cannot be properly eibodied
in this report. These results have, however, assisted
me in comning to the conclusion that the ore now in
siglt can be sorted to a grade that vill render it
profitable.

Thîe very high values shown by some of the
samples, as vell as the character of the vein and ore,
point to the probability of hiog-grade ore bodies be-
ing found by future exploration.

The ores do not suggest that concentration by the
ordinary nethlods would save any large proportion
of tlieir values and the iixed sulplhides render any
eyanide process of doubtful application.

Recommendation-Tunne No. 1 should be driven
ahiead on the vein as the shiowingi on the face is nost
proimising. A good orebody will, in ail probability,
be opened liere by a snall anount of vork and ex-
pense.

Tunnel No. 3 shîould be conltained fron a point
30 ft. in fron the )ortal, at ami angle to tle east about
the samie as it now swimngs to the west, and the vein
followed. Ore should be encountered alnost at once
and no diflicilty w-ill be found in following the vein
once the working properly enters it. This work is
of the utmost imuportance and should be prosecuted
diligently. Tanne] No. 2 nay also be continued on
the vein, but 1 do not consider the work at this point
as important as that in tunnels Nos. 1 and 3.
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Assay appliances should be installed at the mine
in order that doubtful samples may be properly
tested. This will enable ore sorters to do their work
to the best advantage.

The outcrop of the vein should be explored with
the intention of finding good orebodies at the surface
if sucli exist.

Conclusion.-The stockholders of this company are
to be congratulated upon their ownership of w'hat I
regard as mining properties of great promise and
which have fully justified the work done on theni.
The present showing warrants the continuation of
the development along the lines indicated.

It appears that both the nining and business
branches of this enterprise have been conducted
cleanly and conservatively and I find mih to praise
and but little to criticize in the undertaking.

(Signed) W. J. ELMENDOR,
Mining Engineer.

COAL MINING NEWS.

C OAL MINING in the West is steadily increasing
in importance. The following news notes tell

of recent events and progress in connection with this
industry:

C. A. Sandiford is in charge of drilling operations
for coal in the Nanaimo district being carried on by
A. C. Flumerfelt and associates.

It is reported that the differences between the
Western Canada Coal Company and its miners have
been satisfactorily adjusted.

The Inland Senlinel, Kamloops, says: The coal
mine property at the Colbrooke ranch is to be opened
up again at once, and a further effort made to de-
velop a workable seanm.

A press despatch from Fernie, Crow's :Nest Pass,
dated Noveinber 12, stated that "the coke-oven
wharves are still piled high with coke owing to the
failure of the railway company to supply cars."

The Frank Paper is authority for the following:
A. Price, general superintendent of the Canadian

Pacifie railway at Calgary, lias assured the coal
mining companies that the mines of the .Blairmore-
Frank district will be taken care of above everything
else."

From the Fernie Frec Prcss it is lcarned that "C.
J. Digby has a contraet for constructing a quarter-
mile trestle to connect the Pacifie Coal Company's
incline at Ilosmer with the tipple. This structure
will take 500,000 ft. of timber.

Geo. E. Winkler and A. E. Thomas have secured
licenses to prospect for conl on Power Crcek, Okan-
agan. A syndicate lias been organized, a diamond
drill arranged for and money subscribed to pay for
the prospecting work.

The right to mine coal on lands which are part
of the A. J. Richardson estate, situated, near Na-
naimo, Vancouver Island, in connection with which
Mr. Justice Martin had directed that tenders bc in-
vited by advertisement, has been awarded to II. S.

Grillith who offered to pay a royalty of 20 cents per
ton, with a minium total payient per aum of
$2,000.

COAL MINING AT 1ANKIREAD, ALnERTA.
In his last annual report the Dominion superin-

tendent of the Rocky Mountains Park, says of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany's coal mines
near Banff, Albertu:

The mines of the Pacific Coal Company, Limited,
at Bankhead in the Rocky Mountains Park have been
in steady operation since last year's report, with the
exception of about two weeks, during which timte the
cmployees stopped working, pending an agreement
between the coal conpanies of Alberta and British
Columubia and their employees. The tonnage pro-
duced is now more than twice that taken out at this
time last year.

The briquetting plant, which was in course of con-
struction at the time of last year's report, bas been
working continuously since March 1, and is pro-
dueing 250 tons of briquettes every 24 hours. The
demand for briquettes lias been far in excess of the
comupany's nost sanguine expectations, so that the
plant was put on two twelve-hour shifts on May 22,
and lias been running 24 hours per day since that
time. The briquettes have been found to be a very
desirable fuel for household use, as well as having
given satisfactory results in passenger locomotives,
and they are being used on the Pacifie division of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway for the purpose. The
machinery is now in order for an additional unit,
after the installation of which the daily production
of briquettes will bc 500 tons.

Two additional boilers of 150 h.p. capacity eai
have been installed during the past year, and another
one is now in order, which makes the capacity of the
boiler plant 1,350 h.p.

PROoRESS AT NICOLA.
'l'ie Nicola Valley ' Coal and Coke Company is now

shipping from its Middlesboro' collicries, Nicola
Valley, between ]5) and 200 tons of coal per day.
It is expected that before the close of the year No. 1
mine in the Jewel sean will be producing and that
thereafter the conpany's output will be nearly
doubled. Most of the coal as vet nmined has been
taken by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company
for use in its locomotives.

Satisfactory progress bas been made in sinking a
second shaft on the property of the Dianond Vale
Coal and Iron Mines Company. Bed-rock lias been
reaclied and there are indications that the shaft is
in the vicinity of a vorkable seam of good coul,
diamnond-drilling operations having previously proved
the occurrence here of bitunminous coal of excellent
quality.

TheI Nicola Coal Mines, Timited, workir.g on Lind-
ley Creek, reports that it bas a 5-ft. seam of good
coal and that the tunnel it is driviiig will eut this
sean. Work is being continued through the winter,
a contract for the further extension of the tunnel
having recently been let.
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COMPANY MEETINGS AND REPORTS.

ILASTINGS (lBRITISIH COLUMIIA) EXPLORATION
SYNDICATI'E, LIlMIl'ED.

hie tenth ordlinary generai ncetinig of the shareholders of
the lastings (British Colinhia) ExIploraltioi Syndicate,
Liiited, was beld in London, England, on October 22, uîlto.
'flie directors' report and balance shcet for the last tinancial
year were subnitted. as follows:

I)IECTORS' REPoRT.

The directors beg to subimnit the nintil annual statemeint of
accounts and balance sliet for the year ended March 31, 1907.

'The issued capital of the company renains at 60,375 shares
of il each fully paid up, anonting to £60,375.

Th'lîe inuancial position of the company cxhiibits-Caslh at
bankecrs, London. and in British Colutmbia £1,683 14s. hie
admninstration expenses for the year at head office and
NeLon amonted to £2,448 Is. Id., wlicl bas been the
normal expenditure for sevcral years past, and includes ore
tax and lire and accident insurance.

The cost of development work at ilthe Arlington mine shows
an increase of £556 13s. 9d. as compared with last year,
but £258 Ils. 10dt. was inctrred iii connection with the
acquisition of a lease of the Canadian King clain adjoining
the Arlington mine.

'l'le net result of the ore shipped to the smielter (that is,
after deducting freight and treatment) was £9,574 9s. Id.,
wliclh compares witlh £10,070 5s. 8d. rcalized for the year
1906, and £10.099 ôs. 10dl. for the saine period of 1905.
Tlhere bas been a mnarkcd decline in the grade of the ore and
the cost of winning the gold lias considerably increased.

lie directors continue the procedure adopted by then on
previons occasions (of wliclh the sharcholders have expressed
their appreciation) by appending copious extracts fron the
annual report dated A\ugust 2 last, furnished to them by ,\Ir.
Leslie Ilill, the coipany's local manager and consulting
engincer in iritish Columbia, wlo continues zealouîsly to
performîî his duaies in lie interests of the sharcholders:

"Arlington Nl ine-'lie developmnent work done conprised
998 ft. of drifts, 249 fi. of cross-cuts, 50 fi. of winzes, 132
fi. of raises and 85 ft. of old drift reopencd, naking a total
of 1,514 ft. durinig the year.

"hie total cost for labour on this work was $11.284.53,
making an average cost of $7.45 per ft. The ground lias been

untich liarder. and the cost per foot is $1.47 more than that
of last year.

"Fromn the mine were taken 1.533 mnine-cars of ore and
9.538 iiniiue-c:rs of waste. A large anount of waste was
used in l'lling in: the stopes, as several of the old stopes verc
cleaned up of ore and filled witl- waste. I should estinate
tliat ilere vere fully 10 tons of waste broken down to every
ton of ore shipped.

"Tlere wcre 32 carloads of ore. or 712.944 tons. hauled
hy wagon. and 29 carloads. or 695.986 tons by sleigh, naking
a total of 1,408.98 tons shipped during the year.

"The groNs value of the ore shipped was $64,837.93, equal
to $46.02 per ton. and tie net smlelter value, inciding lead
bounty ($53.32), was $52.076.24, equal to $36.96 per tont.

"Tie cost of mîiiiing and shipping was $40,224.83, lcaving a
gro.,. profit of $11,851.41. The cost per ton of ore shipped
was $28.55, wiicl would equal a cost of $2.60 per toin micd.

"he cost of miniiiing. sorting. and slipping was distributed
as follows:-

Average
Total Costs. per Ton.

l)evelopmenît (labour.............,. $11.284.53 S 8.01
Stoping .............................. 11,868.23 8.43
Sorting and tramming ................ 5,013.47 3.57
Timbering ............................ 428.75 0.31

.line surface nid genteral expense (iii-
ctiding assaying anid surveyinîg)...

Supplies ..............................
I laumling to Erie and loading on cars ....
In isuralce ............................
O re tax ..............................
Boarding lotse wvorkinug (supplies on

2,501.56
3,787.65
3,689.24

524.03
853.42

band) ............................ 142.31 0.10
Miscellancous expeises ............... 131.64 0.09

Total cost of iiiiiiing and slipping.......$40,224.83 $2855

"he cost of developmiîent lier toit of ore shipped wvas liglher
and the cost of stoping lower than last year. 'The total cost
for miiiig, sorting, and shipping was $2.71 per tont lower
thain last year, but the net vaite per tont vas $5.85 less, mîakiig
the gross profit $3.14 lier toit less tihan last year.

"l'le Doininion Governimient bouity on lead depends tipon
the London price of lead, and is îlot paid at the present price.
As the sielterc does îlot pay for the lead in this ore (il being
below 5 per cent.), the botinty not now being paid lias niade
a difference of 27 cents per ton of ore shipped.

"Developnint.-.The No. 7 (779 fi.) north level lias been
driven througli tlie Canadian King grouind and continiued in
your grouind. Very little ore was found in the Canadian King
grouind. I followed tip the best showing, for a few feet, but
it did not lead to any ore bodyv. The principal developmiient
lias been done in a northerly direction on the Nos. 8, 9, and
10 levels. 'lie vein made anolher roll. whiclh necessitated ai
intermiediate level, called No. 9, and the ore stoped during the
year was taken principally fron the Nos. 8 anid 9 levels.
Therc are two pieces of grotund on thesc levels to bc stoped
this summîllîler, and a little ore above the No. 8 level to be
cleaned np. Tlere is at present no ore in the north faces of
the Nos. 8 and 9 levels. Tliere lias been an improvement
dtring the last few days in the' No. 7 north drift and indica-
tions that ore will bc fouînd again in this direction.

"I have beenl endeavouring to locate the vein near the old
?\licavber workings, but vithout suîccess tiu to the present.
WVe drove one level, just above the old workings, 196 ft..
and raised 15 fit., not finding the vein. We have started a
second adit above the first mie, whiere there wVas a showing
of mineral. This ore looked very good, ultt assays slowcd it
to be of very low grade, and the veini dipped in the wrong
direction and wcnt unmder the level. lit this drift we have
encountered a nearly perpendicular dyke of liard porphyry,
similar and parallel to the dyke wliclh cut off the Hlead Ar-
lington grouind to the cast. We appear nowv to be getting
tlrougli this dyke, and there is somie quartz in the face of the
drift. I ali anxious to locate the vein in this direction, in
order to decide wlhiclh will be the nost econoinical vay to
develop the mine at a lover depili.

Tie wages of aIl classes of labour have increased during
the year, and on Junie 1, I raised the wages of all men ui-
ployed at the mine 25 cents 1er day. At the saine tine the
priceso ao ;1l supplies have bCen raised, which makes it vcry
diflicult to operate at a profit.

"East Kooteinay Claimns.-No work lias been doue on these
claimns during tle year,. and<l it does not appear tlat the develop-
imenlts exposed by the North Star iining Company have
iicresed the value of your properties. but prospecting iii the
nieighibourhood is still being carried on."

Blairmore Coal Lands.
l'le third instaliinent on tlcse properties. witli interest to

date, was paid to the Dominion Goveriiiment of Canada on
June I last, but the amlotnt laving to be remîitted beforeliand
to Ottawa, the itemls appear iii the present balance sheet. The
final payient to the Governmîiîenît will bc <lue on Junie 1, 1908.

A iegotiatioi for sale of thtis company's interest iii tliese
coal lands was lately iii progress, but your directors regret
to state tlat the matter did not procecd, and accordingly a
deposit and inistalmnenît, amiouinting together to $3.300, bccanie
forfeited to this comîpany.
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D.\L.NCE SHEET AS AT 31AY 31, 1907.
Capital and Liabilitis-

Capital Account- £ s. d.
Nominal ....................................................... ......... ...... £l00000 0 0

(100,000 shares of £1 cadi)
Issuel-60,375 shares of £1 cach, fully called up................. ......... .........
Blairmore Coal Lands-Amîount of deposit received on option to purchase, and since

forfeited ......... ............ ......... .................. ...... ...... ......
Sundry Creditors in Britisi Colunbia ...............................................

Assets and Expenditure.-
Purchase Account ..................................................................
Property Account-

Alining clainis at East and West Kootenay, as per last balance sheet ............. 10,481 6 3
Canadian King- Purchase of lcase ................................................ 62 3 0

Blairmore Coal Lands (expenditure in respect of interest in), as per last balance sicet. ,103 6 2
Expended since .................................................................. 1,426 19 8

Plant, Machinery, Buildings, Live and Dcad Stock (as per last balance sicet .......... 9,623 2 5
Exp Cnded since .................................................................. 107 4 4

Canadian Publisling Company, 10 sharcs of £2 each fully paid ....................
Cash at Bank, London (Current Account) ........................................... 234 12 8

British Cohînnbia (Deposit Account) .................. £1,447 16 0
Less Current Account .............................................. 2 9 8

1,445 6 4
cash in ia i, London ...................... ....................................... 3 15 O

Expeuditre-
Balance brougit forward fron last balance sleet, May 31, 1906 ................. 23,100 4 Il
Expenditure (London) from June 1, 1906, to Ma 31, 1907, and (British Coini-

bia) froin May 1, 1906, to May 31, 1907:-
London Office expenses ....................................................... 350 O O
Audit fee, 1906 (London) .................................................... 36 15 0
Petty cash, stationery, cablegrans, and niscellaneous expenses (London) ...... 8 7
Incone Tax ................................................................. 59 10 0
Insurance, accident and tire (British Columbia) ............................... 104 16 1
Government ore tax, (British Columbia) ...................................... 170 13 8
Salaries in Britislh Columbia and Nelson Office expenses ....................... 1,591 15 9
Genîeral expenses (British Columbia) ......................................... 76 2 Il

Developmlient Expenses-
Arlington group ....................................................... 7,020 19 8
Fort Stecle claim s ............................................................... 15 16 0
Sunlight ......................................................................... 1 7 O
Canadian King............................................................. 258 Il 10

)educt-Interest and exclange ................................... £166 6 10
'Transfcr fees ........................................... 2 6

'E s. d.

60,375 0 0

220 0 0
554 7 Il

£61,149 7 Il

3,500 0 0

10,543 9 3

6,530 5 10

9,730 6 9
20 0 0

1,683 14 0

32,845 0 0

166 9 4

32,678 Il 2
Less Mullion account. procecds of ore shipped to snelters........... £10.404 Il 7
Dediucr Expenses ................................................. 840 15 9

£9.563 15 10
Lead bounty ..................................................... 10 13 3

9,574 9 1

Dividend of Is. per share on 60,375 sharcs (Mardi, 1902).............................. 3,018 15 0
Dividend of Is. per share on 60.375 shares (Mlarci, 1905).............................. 3,018 15 0

23,104 2 1

6,037 10 0

£61.149 7 Il
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The ebairimai, M r. Jates i Ilead, in Imo. .ving the adoption of
tIhe relitii and acottis, said

"The report and accotints for lthe past year are itot stclh as
call for intci connent by mte. Yout w ill notice tlat, in coin-
moun wuith otlier cmployers of labour in \'estern Amcrica, we
have IeenV obliged tu iicrease lthe rate of wages to otir inters.
whici has natirally resuiled in ait incrased cost of wiiiiing
our ore. This ias eeni accopanied by a declinte in the
alui of site tire scnt to the sinciter frot $42s1 lier toit last
.er to $30.90 dut ring tie period tiuder reviewv, or a falling

ofï of ou r revenuie of about £ 0X)-inot a very seriutis iitter,
lit.ugi oie i ior regret. h'lie dlillictlt%. as lia e often before
explainied. i s it inI the quality of the re-which evei ai
531%91> is abnrmally rich-but to keccp a grasp. oit the ore
shoo't, whiclh are not only narrow, but elisive, and in order
t. iqP.n ti hiiei we are oftei put tguch e.pense in doinug
dead work.

"The ili alpeariig in the accotiis as *.\itotîunt of Deposit
receied oit ..ptionî to Iturcitase our coal lands' refers to a
negotiatioîn whicli I throtigh, owing to tIe inabilty of the
uubîl-bîe pu rchaser iofind tIle nee»ary fuids vithiin the
stipîîulated tile. in the pîresent condition of tle noney market
tl:is i> no.t to lie woiidered ai. and shareholders ncd not feel
alaried that the ailtre to compilete was ditue to ain insatis-
factorý condition of tlie coal fields. As a mnater of fact, no
examination ever took place. anid your property has in no
way stfered depreciation."

The report anid accotints wcre adopted withotit discussion;
the retiring director, Sir Edward llirkbeck, Bart., was re-
clected ; the auditors were re-appîîoinltcd, anid the meeting
closed vith the custoimary vote of tianks to tlie chairmant.

CASC.\DE VTER POWER AN) LIGHT COMPANY.
LIMITED.

On Novemiier 7 the Nelson Caniadianu piblislel the foi-
lowiig:

"'he coIsummîtinahioii of a deal of more tia passiiig im.
portance w.îs efected last evcnintg whwei tIe sltrelolders of
the Cascade Water Powcr and Liglit Company, Liiiited, met
anid aithorizeil lte issuratice of a series of seven hiundred and
iifty $.(X) gold bonds, bearing four anid a ialf per cent.
inîterest. aggregating $375,(XXI guîarantecd by tlie \est Koot-
cnay 'ower atl Light Company, Limîîited, for delivery to the
Cascade (190ki l>vwer Coipany, Liiiited. iii paymeint for the
asset and tindertaking of tlIe Cascade Coînpany.

"I'iis gives the West Kootenay Comany conplete control
of the po'wer business in Yale and Kootenay districts, and
is the «outco-imte of hlie bitterly contestcd liglit between thtese
rival copitianies a year ago before tIe provincial legislature.

"Tile iecessary documents afIccting the transaction were
athorized at the meeting lield yestcrday, which occupicd
several iours.

"S S Fowler, .E.. president, Johnt Fraser, secrctary,
anid LeBiroi deVcber. as directors. will retire shortlv and
be rcplaced ly the noinnecs of the West Kootenay Company.

"Tie Eiglish coipalnies and trustces coiccrned wcre repre-
sentcd tlirotglhnuît by Mir. R. S. Leitnnie, of the firn of
Lenniiie & Vragge, and tue West Kootcnay Company by A.
Il. \lcNeill, K.C.. of Rosslniidl

N<)UT i STA'iR NINING COMPANY, LTI'D.
The lirect.rs report ltait during the suimier diatmnd

dlrilling was carrird oi nier a 'mall extent of the copitiany's
propertuntil operations wcre stopped by weather conditions.
Sm f i iiurk w.as enci.graginmg, but iq) iewî largc blodies
-fi tire were lisc..vererl

ithe ltining operations during tue last six mtonths have
i.en f.airly 'saI story .\dliional snall Itodies 1of ore have
leent fotunl it ilnte l vorkiings. fro-îm whicli irc lias been
shuippied a lie rair f about 300 tois per moinit. The value
of this ,,re lias averaged about $14 per ton. after deluctinîg
freighit anI ireatmnclit charge. but not iining xpeses. 'Tlhe

mp:m.i's iitnager reports thtat ilictre is at irescit in siglit
aout L;00 .t, vlich will nri.ile thle compîhianI ho contintte
sliiniiiimig ai the .aiie rate dturing tlie winter moniths.

COMPANY CABLES AND NOTES.

c.uIi.t.
British Co lim nibia-

Le Re oi-October: Sltipped froti the mine to Nortiport dur-
ing the inonth 8,675 tons, containing 2,667 oz. gold, 4,250 oz.
silver and 208,000 lb. copper. Expenditure ont development
work, $11,500.

.e Roi .\o. ...- October: Josie mine report-Shipped 2,310
tons. hlie net receipts are $31,670, being payment for 1,955
ton, ore. and1i Z010 for 40 tons concentrates siplîpeCI. in ail,
$32.280.

Le Roi .\o. .?-October: Vancouer mine report-Crushed
1,444 tons, yielding 90 tons Iead concentrates and 154 tons
zinc concentrates. Shipped 60 tons Iead concentrates. The
net receipts are $5,662, being payment for 59 tons lead con-
centrates."

Snowshoc-October: Lessees shipped 25,000 tons. The pre-
liminî:ary royalties on this ore anotnt to $4,750.

Tyce-October: Smnelter ran 22 days, treating 502 tons of
Tyce ore, vate (after deducting retining charges) $6,535, and
4,655 tons of customn ore, mnaking a total of 5,157 toits, and
prudcing 510 toits of inatte.

U.S.A.
Alaska 3ex.rican-October: 120.stanp miill ran 29,.. days,

crtushed 19,920 toits ore; estiiatcd relizabie vaine of bullion,
$32.263. Saved 305 toits stlputlrets; estinated realizable
value, $19,111. Working expenises, $23,812.

.llaska Treadwell-October: 240-stanp miill ran 254 days,
3tX)-stamtp miiil ran 27% days, crushted 77,637 toits; estimated
realizable vaite of bullion, $6,209. Saved 1,400 toits sul-
phturets: estiiated realizable vaiue, $56.532. Working ex-
ptenses, $81,244.

..llaska United--October: Ready Bullion Claimit-120-stanp
mîtill ranl 29 days, crusled 19,540 toits ore; estimatcd realizable
value of bullion, $21,207. Saved 330 tons sulphurets; esti-
iated realizable vaine, $10,503. Working expenses, $22,797.

IVtIENDs.
,The Directors of the North Star Minting Company, Limited,

operating tlie North Star inle at Kimberley. East Kooteiay,
iaNe declaredt a dividend at the rate of tuo cents lier share,
payable oit Deceibiier 20 to all shtarhelolders of record at nooi
of December 10. The dividend list of the Enîgin'Crinig and
.1/ijning Journal shows tiat 1,300,000 shares have been issuecd
and that the last dividcnd was ai the rate of SI pier share,
paid in Decmber, 1904.

Tite cistoimar. qutartcrlv dividend of the Granby Consoli-
dated Mining. Smtelting and Power Company, Liiited, will,
it is uitderstood., not be paid in Deccimber, owiitg to a sus-
pension of operations at ils mines anid snelter.

Tie Consolidated Mlinitg and Smelting Company of Cantada,
Liieicd. paid its qtartcrly dividend (No. 7) carly in Noven-
bcr, but tihis tine the ainountt was at the rate of five per cent.
per annum instead of ten per cent. as paid on prcvious distri-
butions of profits. If none of tic stock leld in the trcastry
at thle close of Ith lasit finatcial year lias since bccn issued
the total of the last-declarcd dividend is $60,422.50. The
widclv-circtlatcd stateient that a total of $133,880 lad been
paid in Novciler is crroncons. li fact oit no occasion has
so largc a sim henci paid to the shmarcltoldcrs. It lias becn
anttntounticcd tiat hie reduction of ihe dividcnd frot tlte ustial
rate of 10 per cent. per aniiumt lias been tlioiglt desirable in
view off large expenditures during thle year oit capital accotint
for pîerimîantl iimîproveicnts to lte various properties of lthe
Comipany Mid to the fall in the prices of inctals during the past
few imtontlis.

The Caniadiait Gold Fields Syndicale, Limited, rcccntly paid
its fo.urîeentlh dividend. The aimouit is reporîed to have been
seveci-'glhthis ni une ier cent. on tIe capital stock of thte
cmipany. ~whic' is $600,000 divided inîto 6,000,000 sharcs of
ten cents aci. At tItis rale the total of this distribution
woîuld lie $5,250. 'lie syndicate owns 4.260 shtares in tlhe
Consolilated lining and Smîelting Comtpaiy oi Canada, and
derives its revenue fromit dividends paid by that company.
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TRADE N' OTES AND CATALOGUES.

'lie Cainadian Rand Company, Limiited, o f Montreal, Que-
bec, las publislhed an illustrated Iooklct on "IPupiiig by
Compîressed .\ir," in whiich are brietly outlinvd tlhree ssticns,
viz., (1) The .\ir Lift Pîiump, (2) Return Air Pumîping Sys-
tent, and 3) 'lie Pneumiiatic I)isplaccniciit Putiip.

'ie Canadian \Vestinghouse Company, Limited, of lianil-
ton, Ontario, has issuied hree more of its iicrcstiig illus-
trated circulars, viz., No. 1096, \Vestinghousc Oil Switches
and Circiit-Breakers; No. 1130, the \Vstighouse Electro-
static VoItnceer, and No. 1146, \Vestiinghiouse Elcetrolytic
Liglting Arrester Type E.

ulusseis Limîitl, of Monîtreal, Quîebec, h:;1%e in stock for
inncdiate sale sone impact Sereeis and Fittings. Tiiese
screens ir uscd for the ellicicit sizing of tires, wet il dirV,
in ticir treaticlt ly concentration and cyanidation.

Fron 'cacock lrothers, cngincers, of Mlontreal, Quebec,
lias been recived a 338-p:ge c:talogue of patcnt sa.fitv boiler
loiltings, patent valves and ligl-class sicami speciahics,
naniufactured by J. lopkinson & Co., Ltd., of ituddertickl,
England, for whici company Peacock lirothers are sole Cana-
dian agents. This catalogue (No. 660) contains a large
amiounîît of information conîccrning the manufactures above
mtentioned and, being freely illustrated as well, is of parti-
cular interest to users of stcan boilers and otier applices.
Anyone desiring a copy can obtain it by applying to Peacock
Brothers.

Te \Vestinglhotuse Electric înd 31anufacturing Company
of Pittsburg, Pa., lias sent ont two circulars-No. 1089, Wcst-
inghonse Co. 101-B2 Railvay .Motor, Direct Current, and
No. 1122, Standard Three-Point Railway )iverter. lioth are
illustrated and give descriptions of the apparatus mentioned.
The same coimpainy ihas iad reprinted fron tie Engineering
Magazinc of New York cas a bulletin) ait illuistrated descrip-
tive article on "Electric Mlaclinîery for the Operation of
Mexican Mlies," by Charles V. Allen.

A lot of electrical nachîinry lias recently been received by
the WIcsternî Fuel Company, Nan:imou', fromi the Canadian
General Elcctrac Company, Limiited, Toronto, Ontario.

BOOKS REVIEWED.
A ltanuacl of Fire Assaym:. lBy Cliarles Il. Fulton, presideit

of the South Dakota Sciool of Mlines. P'p. 164. 6x9in.,
fulIly illustrated; cloth, S2 postpaid. New York, 1907;
Il iil Ptiblisling Company.

in lis preface to this book tle autlior (wlo ias Ilad ex-
perate with practically aill of the imethods of as,.v discussed
in , lirst as a mtanipuilator, tien as a icachter, and finally in
charge of works), inuintates that lie has long rccogmzel the
nced of a work on ire ass:ying tlat wmould trcat tle subject
fron a scientific and rational point of view ralter than fron
tha of the "rile of tlumiiib," which latter, lie states, strangely
cnough governs mnost modcrn works on the subject.

Tie book is intended for the use of students t teclnical
sclools and for the assayer in actual daily practice who fre-
quently fecls the need of a rcfcrcice book. It is closely
confined to tIe subjcct of fire assayinig, whiclh it treats in
ictail. Tlere are in ail 14 chaptcrs., conitcîicing with assay
furnaces and tonls, tiien dcaling witl detiitions, reagents,
saptiiling, weighing, redtction and oxidation reactions, and
procccding to the crucible assay and assay of slags, tict to
cupellation and partimg. respcctively, and aftcrwards io the
asiy of varions ores, itidahi. etc. Specia.l metlhods of assa
are treated in a separate chapter. Soune (if the chapters out-
line scientitically the principIcs of ascaying, in i.rtictuh.r
thiose on "Redtuction and Oxidatioin R.etions," "Cruicileic
Assay and Assay Slags." :md "Cupeîcllation." A large part
of tihese chaptcrs is nîew and parts of ticir coitenîts are pre-
scned for tic first itie. The cliapter on tIe "Errors in

ic .\scay for Goild and Silver" outlinecs and discusses the
accuracy of ti assay in greater detail, st is claimted, thain
lias heenî atcmîptcd bcfore.

The amunut of exact and scicitific information put into

tlhis book lias led mnanly assayers and professors to give it
iiitaiit recogition as proiisimg to become«t a standard
authority.
I/ydrarilic and Placer .Iliintg. l[y Euîgcne Il. \\'lson. 12 mo,

pp. 344. P'roftsel% illustrated withî ligures in tie text
and full-page platcs. Cloti, $2.50. N ew York. U S..\.,
1907. John \Viley & Sons; London, England, Chapmiai
& llall, Limiited.

This is a second litio i .i r. W bbon's book. Thie amlor
says: "Tlic denand for tle first e4lition of this twork. and
the great activity developed in placer iniiiniîg, due in a large
imeasure to thle great return, fron this pecie of work, as
wcIl as Ile very substatitial prolit accruiing to the expui ltatio n
of the placers, lhas lI tlie altihor to prcsetit tisiN second cditi'n.

"Tere liave also becn miany new mllethods for catching tlie
frce gold. as well as great imîîprovements inI the nacliinery for
h.nîtdling tle iaterial. and in the application o'f ie mî:cliinierv
to placers wlierc unuîîsual diûicultics were coie 'unterel in
working themi.

".Ul tlesc cosiderations :e c ledth uhitir lto i.Nie iie
ncw edition. whicli in lis opinion, brings tijs work aibreast
of tle latest imn rovements in this indtstry."

\Vhile this book po»sscSS iiicl itert in many respects,
particularly in regard to the gener:l informatio:n it gives, it is
tnfortunately unreliabIe so far as it deals witlh the *'.\liinisig
Regulations for tie Canadianl Yukon." It quotes ilose
"approved by Order in Council dated Ottawa, January 18,
1898." It s intcli to be regretted tliat the important changes
since made have been overlooked. Just to give one mstance
of tntreliability-Regulation No. 30 is quoted, commntencing
with the !ollowinlg sentence: "A royahy of 10 per cent. on
the gold mîined shall be levied and cuollected oit the gross out-
put of cach claimîî." A Dominion Goveritnent advertisemn ent
now runniinîg in Yukon newspapers says: "Royalty at the rate
of two and onc-half per cent. on the valie of ail gold shipped
frot the Yukon Territory shall be paid to the Coitmptroller."
Furtlier, thi information relating to lBritish Coiiînli-. whiclh
Province up to the end of 1906 had produced placer gold
aggregating in value $68,000.000 is very imteagre, and this to-
gether witli tie nis-itormation above imientionted suggests
iliat the auiior of this book is niot well infornted concerning
hydraulic and placer nmining in Caada. However, apart fromt
tiese diefects the book shotlld prove uisefi to tumany cngaged
in liydratilicking and otlier itliods of placer mîinîing.
IIvdrome-:tallur;:y of SiIvr. Ily Ottokar 1Iofmann. Pp. 336,

6ix9%s iii.: clolh. S4 postpaid. 11il Ptblising Co., 505
P'-arl street, New York.

*his book comlites s a a1most vaIluale addition to the exist-
ing literattire on ic extraction of silver b% lixiviation, particu-
larly as it deals so ver. tiorotugli3 witih tihat niost crucial
part o'f the proccss, chloridizing roasting, niearly one-lialf of
the volume being devotcd to that subject.

The handling of complex mixtures and calcarcons ;;angues
is treated at ieigth and the chapter Ot tIe chlioridizing of
argeiiiferotis zinc-lead ores is particularly interesting and
instructive.

Thte sulbject of lixiviation by mîîcans of various solvents is
gonc into inujiiiitely, while ani intcresting feature of the publi-
cation is a cliaptcr on ic cyanidation of silver ores-a sub-
ject today litile unîdcrstood. but icverticlcss attracting imcith
atteitioi.

R. G. Drinnan ni oif Ferme, lias resigicd as general super-
itenident for tlic Cri'w's Nest Pass Coal Company, Ltd.,
to take a siimilar position with the Pacidic Coal Contpaniy
which is opening a c''al mine iicar ilosmner, also in the
Cr''w's Nest Pass. On the eve oi lis Icaving Fernic 'Mr.
Drinnai. wio' Iad becnt vith the Cr.-w's Nest Pass Coal
Compaiy since April. mooi, was prcscinted by ic coi-
pany's coail ilmmers and ofec staff with a valuabIe silvcer
scrvice, ait expcisive fur coat and a purse of gold. in
tokei of ic esteces in whici le is gencraily lid. lic
was also givei a valetictory diiiiter by the citizeis of
Fernie.
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CtJNSTIwCTlOs' NOTIES.

Th e lie wiîî .\l iig Ctîiîîîîi.uîv 11; ic îarly. collî)uptl Cih c-
sitî,eîî.n (if aî Cr-:ît'fobrd aerial trr:înîw:îv betweeu Ille portai
of tlie( t n niel at Cic No fi level (i ihe H Jetvit ine, ica r
Silverlin. ;locîall. and Ille \VktedCoînceuîrat îng iil o11
Folnr Mle C-eek. a1 îh'îance of 5,6(X) fi. 'lli ditierq2içîCe ini
ie va tion liect tiicrttiiiia 1% is aboîut 2.)0M ft. Ilis t ktatgcd

tha t :11) aîir ciîtî lsî' a% hCun <irderçîl for tlii minle
lThe 51<Iougith ek Liiîed, wilîi i, opîeraling a dcc;>-

dri(t rnîg g'id hmtte o<n S lough Crcvk. iii I lle Ca rilioo diýt ricI,
has I(uîIqb)cl the recottîîueîîidaî ion tif ils local nliatiagur, Il. Il.

\Vattr. ic stilitttite iîpnv.iuti i<wr for steaut as poiver
for il, big 1itiniîs :ard cellier ilaciîinea.y. 'rTejI rlnit >
%Ci rk tif geti ing outl iog., for a dai ii lie inuilt acros!s Sionigil
Creek wi il lie coînînîccedhrt.

''lie Vanucoutver Powe'r Cf)itîpaur; v. >complet ilg tIlic installa-
lio n oif a uni att)0hp mi i lis powcr stain iii a m~w iles front
teci i f Vaîncoiuver. Thtis is in aîddit ion tg) four300-.
il is put ilisvrI yea rs, ago. TJ%*< morc 0.tlX)-t..nns

-ire ti be' illsîalid. Itis work lu le couînîleîled( eariv in 1908.
'lle Ct< înîp:tli' mupîlies elecîrie pwe for %lhe ope rat ioni of

st 'ce ral~ iny ai i -c :în<l New \Vvsîiiezr M d
sliurli n ue'. po wer for varioli.s iiiltîsi ria-l works, amid Iighît
10 hIe 1w' il is i:iined and tIle Ilurrillililig district s.

.-%i lm Iîre vactin iiiJ plant ik tg) lit- iii2t;tllid ilthe Giamit
minme z inc-ie:îd mnte iii tlit Golden iinig division. 'rlite
în:îeiincry fr ir lhi, liven rec-eiveil andîl k being put iii tlace
nmtîler ilie diretion tif ILi Il. Claianleti o sid Ille El1-
nmire Cî'mujîauy's r3rsna ii Briuish Colîubia.

THE H-. S. SUPPLY CO.
TUE MACErNER'f DEPOT 0Fr TE WEST

130=MtS
4-250-î.mi.aIn' > X' Wit<'ox îvater tisbe.

t-1 125hp sls:12 iîterniîalv lîrcîl.
11)- i 0.p. C îrizomîtal I iiîtti'.
2-si.h.lî .GOxI G horizoîntal tublar.

2- ' -. îi r, lx 1 t' lirizomita I tîuuar.
t- î;i I l t1t 111et.
1- %;-i..or zomîlal tubîtlar.~ii.~*îî 48zi tortzontti tîibuta.r.

1 ,).î.41o,12 horizontal tubular.

1- 4(b-lt.p. 4s:<7c vertical.
1- .10-h.mî. Seotrh ma;rinec typie.
1- L25-li.p. 42.\10 and -0-.î.:IGNIO liorizomît

i1 himiittlr.

I Sx1i 1265I 62 AIillaî%v D)inui Gordlon cross

iGISl I z2 cylier twVo-stage tandelcm.
30 ,~ I 275t Ie!.icrtwo-stagc ttiutern.

I tl6xi'ktG orwalk.
G I ~ -Cymer upmrIjght Ibelbeil.

12x 15 t< x2'<xl2 Isigersoll-Sargcant.

H4!S2xSIarris cross cotnpolndî.
242X4% lainittoît rros., collifolidî.
lSx24x4s A\lis; Corlis çoiiiliotinîî.

1%*,42 F~raser & Ctîaliilers Corlits.
l526?llis; Clîiners Corlis.

xi12Aurt'auto sirîs'otînti

ttX2i Atlas atitoilatti'.

12516, ltrîiwîterll s-litlc Valve.
NN10 N'a:gIc slite valve.

XOISTS.
4 s G lt-ilttiqbf dtoubl tit' <Stitîer.
5xil :îtud 2. G\1, 1Ceniedy~ & l'Sere doubiîle <'y-

Itîmîter.
rx6' li elliiy çGý Nitîer tilolble eylliitler

J oxl-1~ lcîîî>)rle & DIlbf uiltîîîl>c ry'viffuler.
10.\z12 M1uîrray- frictio uit c I. iliible cyt tividr.
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MINING MEN AND AFFAIRS.

John B. lIobsonî is nlow at his home in Victoria.
S. F. Parrisli, nlow of Los Angeles, California, has beci

exaninig inining properties in Arizona, U.S.A.
James Derbyshire is nlow superinitendent of the Crow's

Nest Pass Coal Coinpany's Michel colliery.
T. J. Corwin has beci experinienting with black sand

obtained fron gold-bearing streams in tie Cariboo district.
W. M. Brewer lias returied front a visit tu Tonopalh,

Nevada, U.S.A.
Capt. Joseph Argall, of the Iron Mask iniie, Kan-

loops, was a visitor to the coast early in Novemnber.
W. J. Watson, manager of the Tyce Copper Comîîpaiy's

snelter at Ladysmith, was in Victoria latcly to mcet sone
Alaska mine owners.

Thos. R. Stockett, gencral manager of the Western Fuel
Company, of Naiaimo, has returned fron a visit to Cali-
fornia.

Ed. Bridge, of Michel, lias beci appointed to superin-
ten(] the work the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company is
having done at Carbonado, on Morrissey Creck.

C. E. Oliver, wlio a short tine ago went up to Tete
Jaune Cache to sec mica claims, left Kamloops for
Spokane on Novemiber 30.

Eugene Aliltenberger lias arrived at Nelson t. superin-
tend the operation of the works the Canada Zinc Coin-
pany to be crected there.

P. Davidson Alier, who lad charge of recent opera-
tions at the Cariboo-McKiinney gold-quartz mine, Camp
MlcKinniiey, lias beei visiting the Slocan.

R. Roberts, manager of the JewCl mile, a gold-Cu:rtz
property situated in Long Lake camp, Boundary dimtrict,
lias becn spending a few days at Victoria.

R. D. Featlierstonhiaugli, who has becen in charge of
different hydraulic gold mininîg enterprises at Atlii during
several years, lately spent a few days at Whitchorse.

W. T. Copeland, manager of the Cariboo Gold iMinling
Company (a Guggenheim incorporation), rccently arrived
on the coast from Bullion, Cariboo.

Joseph Wendle, wcll known in the Cariboo district, lias
gonse to the southeri States to spcid the wintcr with
relatives there.

Jamtes McGrcgor, inspector of inetalliferous muinses for
the West Kootcnîay and Boundary districts, paid an
oflicial visit to the Sinilkamiiceei in Novemiber.

Gen. Il. lBarnhart of Nelson, fornerlv manager if the
Ymir miiic, in the Nelson iiiiing division. is on a visit
to Colorado, U.S.A.

J. M. Ruinr, general manager of the Pinte Crcck
Power Company and the North Coluibia Gold Mining
Company, is dowi fromt Atlin. le will probably spend
the wviiter miontlis in the United States.

Blanchard M. Snydcr, superintendeit of the British
Columbia Copper Coiiipany's smîîelting works :t Green-
wood, Boundary district, has gone to California for the
wmnter.

F. H. Sherman has becen rc-clccted by acclamation dis-
trict president of the United Mine Workers of Amnerica
for District 1S, comprising southicastnmî British Colnbia
and southwestcnî Alberta.

A, Carmicelac, manager of the Otter Crcek Coiîpaiy's
hydrailic gold iiniiig operatinis in Atliii camp, caimse
down fron the North carly in Noveiîbcr and spent
several days with relatives in Victoria.

Robert Sniart, Dominion Governmntent assayer at Whitc-
horse, southicrn Yukon, lias been ioitiid of his clcction
as a iemîber of the Ancricai Institute of Mining
Enlgineers.

Charles Simnister lias been appointed genleral superin-
tendent of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Comîîpany's col-
lieries in British Columbia. lie iad beei mine manager
for the company, first at Carbonado and latterly at Mclicel.

il. Harris, formtîerly super itenlî dent of the liall iing
aind Snelting Company's smîelter at Nelson, B.C., i
inaking a tri) t Australia, leaving Vancouver by the
S.S. "Aoraigi" carly in Dccemiiber.

lBarcl.ay Bonthroie, of V.mlicouw î, abut. the iiddle of
Nvember paid an1otler visit tu the Nicola Valley district,

accoipanied iy several prospective investors in local
mining property.

C. Il. Parks, of Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., lias been
iîntcresting limînself in mineral claims on Moresby Ilaid,
Queen Charlotte group, wlere lie spent several receit
mo nths.

Herbert Carmichael, provincial assayer, has resimed his
ordinary duties in Victoria after having spent the grcater
part of the summer and autiii in the Albcrii district
obtainiig information for a report thereon.

John llopp reached Victoria from Barkerville on
Noveiiber 8 after having becn enîgaged for several mionltli
in hydraulic gold iiniiing on several Cariboo properties lie
holds.

A. C. Garde, formerly manager of the Payne Nlining
Company. Slocanî, lias becn appointed manager if the
L.a Plata ii mine, near Nelson, in suîccessi oii to Capt. T.
Il. Tretliewey, resiginel.

Capt. Harry Jolins, superinteident of the British Col-
iimiibia Copper Company's Napolcon mine, icar Marcus,
Washington, U.S.A., was in Los Angeles, California,
recently.

E. M. Sandilaîds, for ycars resident at Sandoin. Slo 'cai.
fron wlicli place lie reioved somge imîontils ago, lias been
appointed stipendiary iagistrate anid deputy mniniiiiig re-
corder at jedway, Moresby Island, Qneen Ch:rlottc group.

G. A. Singer has retuirned to Livingstone Creek,
southcri Yukon, where. according to the Whiteliorse Star,
lhe will engage in winter iniiiig on a rather extensive
scale. on a hydraulic gold miiiiiing property on tliat creek.

R. W. Brock has been appointcd acting director of the
geological branich of the Dominion Departnent of Mies.
Tlie director, Dr. A. P. Low, who is also dcputy iiminister
of niniies, continues too ill to perfornm his oflicial (tities,
so lie las becii grainted further sick lcave.

Bertram nillon. fornmerly of Cariboo, wlicre lie was
manager for the Slough Creek, Liiited, lias returned t.,
England after having visitcd Australia and New Zealand.
lie will irobably stay in the old country for a short
time bcforc resiminîg work.

Randolph R. Bruce, of Wilmer, East Kootenia, on his
retinîi trip fromt Victor'a visited the Canadiain Metal Comis-
pany's Blue Bell mine, opposite Ainsworth, on Kootcnav
Lake, in company witl the coilpaIys geieral manager.
S. S. Fowler, of Nclson.

B. A. Lasell, mnaagcr of the Bear IIydraulic Company.
operating on Cunningham Creck, Cariboo, was in Victoria
dusring Novemîîber. Ulc purposes shoirtly procceding to
Ncw York to there confer with otliers intcrested in the
company.

Ed. Dcdolph, who lately resigned as sNpcriintciiedit of
the Sullivan smclter. before lcaving Marysville, East
Kootenay. for Kaslo. was given a valedictory diniicr hv
the townIspeoplc and prescited witl a comiiiplimcntarv
:ad(rcss and a gold watch.

M. M. Johnson, of Sait Lake City. Utahi. coisulting
enigiiccr to the Dominion Cpîper Company, latcly accon-
paniied 11. 11. Melville, of New York, its vicc-presideit.
on a tour of xamination of the several iniIcs and smsclter
the cnnpaiiy lias bece nperatiig in the Boundary district.

-I
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Albert 1. Goodell has been appoiited manager of the
Sulli va n Com<ni p:mÎîy's le:d smi elter at Marysville, East
Kootenay, upon his retiremeint froii the imanageient of
the Le Rýoi .jjning Cumpmy's smehng vorks at Norti-
port, \Vashington, U.S.A.

Robert Strachlan, who was temnporarily stiperiitendent
it the Crow's Nest P)ass Coal Company's .\lichel colliery,
after Mr. Simnister's pronotion, has been appointed super-
intendent of the company's Coal Creek mines, sticcecding
Andrew Colville there.

\Win. Gardner, of London, England, secretary of the
Tyce Copper Conipany, is in British Columbia temnpor-
a rily ini charge of the conpany's iiiniîîg and smîelting
bulsiness on Vancouver Island pending the appointiient of
a successor to the late Clermont Liviigston as general
manager for the conpany in the Province.

Jamnes 1). Ilunrd assiiied the duties of general manager
of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company, witih offices it
Fernie, on Noveiber 16. lis predecessor, G. G. S.
lindsey, ha.1s beei appointed president of the company,
vith eadquarters at Toronto, Ontario, in place of lon.

Senator Cox, wlo iad been president for nme years.
Jolhii Ilamnpson, of Nelson, lias arranged to lenve Caunada

for Eigland on Decenber 13. lie expects to return next
spring. .lr. Ilaipson vas in charge of the Brown-
.\iaska CoIiîamany's Mamic i mine near ladley, southeast
.\laska. utmil the recent suspension of operations therc.

Louis Katona, a lunigarian nictalliurgist, lias been visit-
ing ines and sielters in the Ko <otenîay and Boindary
districts. lie caime to Canada after iaving been similarly
eigiged in several European cotuitries. lie will spend
sone tile in the United States and then procecd to
Australia and Nev Zealnid.

Capt. T. Il. Tretliewey. on the eve of lis final retire-
muent fron the management of the La Plata mine, was
entertamlîed at dînier at Nelson on Novenber iS by a
uiiiber of lis intimate friends, who cordially wislicd Iiimx

"God spîeed and success." le left Nelson for Port
Arthur, Ontario, two days Inter.

\\. J. Elimeniidorf. manager of the Arctic Chief Mining
Company. in soutiiernu Yukon, rettirned to Wiiteluorse on
Novemiber 18 froim a trip to the Portland Canal district,
when ce lie had lbeen to exa me the miineral claimns of the
Portland Cnnal iiin and Developmuent Company of
Dunicais, B.C.

Il. N. Galer, vice-prcsident of the International Coal
and Coke Company, vas banqueted at Colemian, souitiwcst
Alberta, by the coipany's ollicial staff on the occasion of
his rcimoving fron Colemaînîî to Spokane, Washington,
U.S.A. Mr. Galer las been residcnt manager of the coin-
pany for about tWo years.

elie .lr f .ing Rcric, of Lys Angeles, California,
.S.A.. Liately publisled the following personial iotc: "A.

Chester l3catty vill. it is stated, resigi his position oni
the Guîggenhleimiu engineering staff. It is ruimnotired that lie
mi1ay accept a position witih the United States Smueltiig,
Rtcfiiiig anId lIni ng Coiipaiy."

Charles Camuscl, of the Gcological Survey branci of
the Dominion Departmiîent of Mines, rend a paper lately
before the Logan Club. Ottawa, on tle "Orc Deposits of
Ilhe Vicinity of I ieley, Simîîilkaieen." Mr. Camîseil was
engaged in geological survcv work in the Sinilkamicen
during the licid-work seasons of 1906 nd 1907.

Aiong a nmmîber <of newly elccted icmembers of tle
Amiiericai Inustituîte of Minling Engiieers wlo lately
aice'ptl election waN Lyndon K. Armistroig. iiiîng ent-
ginieer tif Sptikane, Washington, U.S.A. Mr. Arnistrong
fornmierIy publisied a imining journal at Spokanie. ie is
knîuown tg) moitst mining Ien of the Kootenay and Boun-
dary districts of Britishî Colunbia.

J. J. Fleutot, managing director of the W\est Canadian
Collicrics, Linitcd, lias retuîrned to Blaîirmore, Alberta,

The painstaking English and
Scotch architect looks for

QWiLITT
Cost of maintenance is what
he figures on.

QALITT COUNTS
and it was QUALTT that won

when

was chosen by the Alaska
Yukon Pacific Exposition Offi-
cers as the Standard Roofing
for the Exposition.

.SOLIE %IAN,ýL'.rtCiRRs

The Paraffine
Paint Co.

408 Occidental Ave., Seattle

R. ANGUS, 51 Wharf St., Victoria.

H. DARLING, 28 Powell St., Vancouver.
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after iaving been in France several muntlhs. 'ie \\
Canadian Collieries company owns working coal mines at
Lille aid Bellevue, ncar Frank, beside uther coal pro-
peries, also in the Blairmore-Frank district, not at
present being operated.

O. E. S. Wliiteside of Blairniore, Alberta, manager of
the West Canadiaii Collieries, Ltd., has resigned to bc-
cone ianager of the International Coal andi Coke Coin-
pxany, Ltd., at Colen;î, in the sane district. lis suc-
cessor at Blairmore is to be L. Ramiieau, wlio lately
arrived froi France. The change will take place on
January r, next.

J. Hl. \ackcnzie, known in Britisli Coltmibia as a former
general niaiager of the Le Roi Miiiiing Conpany at Ross-
land, lias bcen appointcd gencral mnaiager of the properties
of the Goldfield ConsolidateI Mies' Coiiiany, Goldfield,
Nevada, succecding John W. Fiincli, who takes the posi-
tion of consulting eigineer to the coitpainy. Mr. Finch
was also coinected witli miiniiig in West Kootenay several
ycars ago.

George Il. Collins, of Vancoiver, well known in the
Boundary district where for years lie was a initie mati-
ager, lias ben appointed managing director of the reccntly
incorporated Can:diai Fislh and Cold Storage Coiipany,
wlich will operatc in the ieiglihbourliood of Qicen Char-
lotte Islands and crect a large cold storage plant at
Prince Rupert.

A. B. W. H odges of Graid Forks, Bouindary district,
general suiperintendeit for the Granby Consolidated
Mliining, Sineltnig and Power Coipa. ,, lias beei spending
soie tinte in Spokane. Washington, U.S.A., since the
stispelnsion of work at the coimîpaiiy's iiincs and siielter.
lis assistaint stipcrinîtcideiit at the smnelting works, W.

.\. \Vllîhamîs, proceeded to St. Louis, lm nnesota, on a
holiday visit.

OlITUARY.

Sir James lector, fornerly cliancellor of the University
of New Zealamid, who iany years ago was geologist of
the Palliser bounidary-mxarkiig expedition and renidered
invahiable services im connuection witlh explorations in
British Coluiibia and other parts of niortliwestern Canada
under Captaii Palliser, died receitly at Wellington, New
Zealand. He (liscoverel the Kicking llorse Pass in the
R ocky \loiiutains througli whiclh pass the Caniadian Pacific
railway runs ei route to the Pacilic coast. This pass and
the Kicking Ilorse River were so iîanaed in consequence
of Dr. Ilector, as lie then was, liaving been, wlien explor-
mig in that locality, dlisabled by a kick in the chest froim
lis hoirsc and ren(lered seniseless for sone time.

Sir james Ilector was a gradiate of the University of
:diibuirgli, Scotlaid, Wtl the degree of M.D. He was

created K.C.M\x.G. in 1887 in' recognition of lis dis-
tiuigishie(l serices in westeri Canada as a geologist aid
explorer. After leaving Caiiada lie went to New Zealaiid,
where. as chancellor of the University of New Zealaiid
lhe occupied a proiniient position in that country. He
retired fron the cliancellorsliip in 1903 aind shortly after-
vards, in colipanîy vith lis only soli, revisited scenles of

his early labours in the Rocky Mountaiins. \Vhile so
enigaged the son contracted fever fromt whicli lie died at
Revelstoke. A ionuiient was later erecte(l at Field, Im
the miountains, to coniieiiorate the iuitiicly deatl of the
young muan. The strickei aud bereaved father retumried
to New Zealand, wliere lie lived in comparative retire-
ment the few reiiaining years of lis life.

VANCOUVER BRANCH, 359 WATER STREET-

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
FROM STOCK

We can niake immediate shipmenit from stock
of the following machinery:

One 3 Stamp Mill, complote with all accessories
and spare parts.

One 4 ft. x 10 ft. Grizzley, with 1% in. spaces made
up of bars 3 in. x h in. x Ys in.

One set of 24 in. x 9 in. Fraser & Chalmers' Crush-
ing Rolls.

One Colorado Impact Screen for wet sereening.

One " " for dry scrcening.

We also draw your attention to the
fact that ve carry in stock WIRE
ROPE, RAILS, STEEL, FUSE,
WILFLEY CONCENTRATORS,
and many other lines for mining
and metallurgical work.

MUSSENS LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

.NY .,aaibLe Dorniioni Lands wi;thin the Ratilwa.y Beýlt in

British Columbia, may be homestcaded by any person who is
the sule heiad of a family, or any imal uver 18 ycirs of age, to
the extent of one.quarter section of 160 acres, more or less.

Entry mxust be iade personally at the local land oflice for
the d1,îîct in winch the l,ud is situatc. Entry by pruxy may,
however, be made on certain conditions by the father, mother,
son, daughter, brother or sister of an intendmng homestcader.

The iomesteader is required to perform the conditions con-
nected thercwith under one of the following plans:

(1) At Icast six months' residencc upon and cultivation of the
land in cach ycar for three years.

(2) If thc father (or niotier, if the father is deceased), of
the honesteader resides upon a farm in the vicinity of the land
entered for, the requirements as to rcsidence may be satisficd
hy such person residing with the fatier or mother.

(3) If the settler has his permanent residence upon farming
land owned by him in the vicinity of his homestead, the require-
ments as to residence mnay be satisfied by residence upon the said
land.

Six months' notice in writing should be given to the Com-
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ottawa of intention ta apply
for patent.

CoAL.-Coal mining rights may be leased for a period of
twenty-one ycars at an annual rental of $1 per acre. Not more
than 2,560 acres shall be lcased to one indivirlu.l or company.
A royalty at the rate of five cents per ton shall be collected on
the merchantable coal mined.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.-Unauthorized publication of this advertisement will
not be paid for.

PATENTS
ObtainedlinIali.counitries. satisfaction Guarnntecd

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

Registered Patent Attorney and Meehanical Engineer.

Roon 3 Fairfield Building,
Granvillo St , near Post Office, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Ccci *. À*"ut S*8m, A .1*LIl.., LodfE nl..d.C. M. BRYANT& CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Established 1890.

MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.
Control and Umpire Work. Superilntendiig shipnents to smeltet

For Full Particulati Apply to Tho Office
P. o. Drawer 763. VANCOUVER, a. C. Tel. 264

RELIABLE ASSAYS
Gold . . ... .. $.751 Gold ant Silvor . . $1.00
Lead ............................. 75 Gold, Silvor. Copper............ 1.80

Samples by flait Recelve Prompt Attention.
Pl'acer Gold. Ietorts and Rich Ores Ilought. Send for Free Malir g

Enva. and Price LIt.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CLAUDET & WYNNE
ASSAYERS, METALLURGISTS & MINING ENGINEERS

lead Office-Rossland, B. C.
Branch Oilce-Princeton, B. C.

Ropresenting Elmore 011 Proccso
i Elmore VituuIf 011 Procus.

rhe B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limited.
Directlmporters oa

Assayers' and
Mill Supplies

lcadquarters for Laboratory Ap.
paratus of ail kinds, Bobemian
Chemicat Glausware, C. P. Acidn,
Potassium Cyanide and Quick-
silver

Sole agents in British Columbla
for Morgan Crucible Co., Batter.
sea, En and- P. W. Braun & Cc'
Paiet Clary Irurnacca Botrner,
etc.; V. Ainsworth & Ùla' Fine
Balances.

Write for our prices
ADDRES8

513 Pender St.,
Vancouver, B. e.

THE ENGINEERING BUREAU. THE ENGINEERING BUREAU.
Palo Alto, California, U.S.A. Palo Alto, California, U.S.A.

EMPLOYERS, vhcn in nccd uf rcliable and experienced WANTED-Ambitious, capable and experienced mining and
mining and technical men, superintendents, etc., should write to technical men, to qualify for all kinds of Anicrican and foreign
The Engineering Bureau. positions. If available for vacancies, transfer, or promotion,

Information gladly furnished as ta men available for vacancies. write at once ta The Engineering Bureau.

SCHOOL OF MINING
A College of Applied Science,

KINGSTON, ONT.
Affiliated ta Queen's University.

For Calendar of the School and further information apply t. the
Secretary, School of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED

1. Four Years' Course for Degree of B. Se
2. Threo Years' Course for Diploma.

a. Mining Engineering.
b. Chenistry and Mineralogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
d. Chemical Engineering.
e. Civil Engineering.
f. Mechanical Engineering.
g. Electrical Engxneering.
h. Biology and Publia Health.


